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OFTHE thousands of COVID-19
patients admitted in hospitals
around the country, just around
800 are critical, requiring either
oxygen support, ventilators or
treatment in ICUs
(Intensive Care
Units).Privatehospi-
tals, which account
fortwo-thirdsofhos-
pital beds in India,
and almost 80 per
centofavailableven-
tilators,arehandling
less than10percent
of thiscritical load.
Thisisjustonesymptomofa

larger trend over the last three
months: the Rs 2.4-lakh-crore
private health care sector has
largely been relegated to the
sidelines, watching the public
health care system— govern-

ment hospitals, doctors, nurses
and paramedics — battle the
Covidpandemic.
Behind this are a set of cir-

cumstancesthatrangefromthe
natureof governmentpolicyon
managing the pandemic to de-
cisions taken by the hospitals
themselves.
From being sealed in the

early stages after their staff
tested positive, likeWockhardt

inMumbaior the
privatehospitalin
Bhilwara, to re-
fusing to admit
patients, from
suspending serv-
ices to playing
safe, private hos-
pitals aren’t
pulling their sub-

stantiveweight.
That’snotall.
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Covid fight: Govt
system in front,
private hospitals
do the distancing

Mumbai’sWockhardtHospitalhasbeensealed. Express

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

STATINGTHATrightsofreligious
orlinguisticminoritiestoadmin-
isteraninstitutionunderArticle
30 of the Constitution “are not
above the law and other
Constitutional provisions”, the
Supreme Court ruled
Wednesday that the National
Eligibility cum Entrance Test
(NEET) for admission to gradu-
ate and post-graduatemedical
and dental courses is “regula-
tory” in nature and in “national
interest” to improve the quality
of medical educationwhich, it
said, has become a “saleable
commodity”.
Disposing a bunch of peti-

tions by the ChristianMedical
College, Vellore, and others, the
bench of Justices ArunMishra,
Vineet Saran andMR Shah or-
deredthatNEETwillbetheonly
exam for admission to the
courses and institutions cannot
beallowedtoconducttheirown
separate exams over and above
NEET.
“We are of the opinion that

rights under Articles 19 (1) (g)
and30 readwithArticles25, 26
and29(1)of theConstitutionof
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VISHWASWAGHMODE&
LIZMATHEW
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI, APRIL29

WITH THE Maharashtra
Governor sitting on the state
Cabinet’srecommendationthat
Uddhav Thackeray be nomi-
nated to theLegislativeCouncil,
theChiefMinisterdialledPrime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Tuesdayevening.
Thackeray sought the Prime

Minister’scooperationinresolv-
ing the crisis, sources in New
Delhi said. InMumbai, sources
intheMaharashtragovernment
said the Chief Minister had ex-
pressed unhappiness over the
“politics being played” over his
nominationtotheUpperHouse
of thestate legislature.
Thackeray,whotookoathon

November 28 last year, has, un-
der Article 164(4) of the
Constitution, sixmonths to be-
comeamemberof thestateleg-
islature.However,withthepan-
demic raging, a by-election
cannotbeheld,andtheonlyway
to fulfill the requirement is for
him to be nominated to the
UpperHouseby theGovernor.
“He (Thackeray) called the

PrimeMinister to talk abouthis

nomination. He asked for help
saying if it does not happen he
would have to resign,” a source
in Delhi said. According to this
source, the PM told Thackeray
thathewouldlookintothemat-
terandgetmoredetails.
InMumbai,aseniorShivSena

leader told The Indian Express:
“Uddhavjidiscussedthecurrent
political uncertainty in the state
with the PM. He expressed un-
happinessoverthepoliticsbeing
played over his nomination as
MLC at a timewhen the state is
fighting the coronavirus out-
break, and is standingwith the
Centre inthecrisis.”
Asked how the PM had re-

sponded, the Sena leader said:
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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SHUBHRAGUPTA
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THEREAREsomeobituariesyou
never,everwanttowrite.This is
one of them. We knew that
Irrfan Khan, one of the best ac-
tors the world has been privi-
leged towatch, was struggling
with a debilitating disease.We
knewhewas gravely ill. Butwe
alsobelieved thathewould rise
and shine again, because, how
could he not? How could he
leave us, this enormously tal-
entedhuman,whowithhisfine

bodyofworksoenrichedourin-
ner lives?
Irrfan, who passed away on

Wednesdaymorning at the age
of 53,wasnot just abrilliant ac-
torwho dissolved into his part,
leaving no residue behind. He
also managed to walk off the
screen,andcomehomewithus.
Hemadespaceforhimself inour
hearts, nestled in unexpected
corners, andpoppeduponce in
a while, for a chat. Which he
would begin, with that charac-
teristic hooded-eyed smile:
chaliyebaatkartehain.
From the very first glimpse

we had of him, in Shyam
Benegal’s teleserial Bharat Ek
Khoj, we knewwewere in the
presence of someone truly spe-
cial.Hewentontobecomeanin-
tegralpartofsomeof IndianTV’s
most popular serials (Zee’s
BanegiApniBaat,Doordarshan’s
Chandrakanta, and Star TV’s
Bestsellers),buthisheartwasal-
ways set oncinema.And, over a
period of 30 years andmore, as
he essayed one unforgettable
part after another, from Asif
Kapadia’sstrikingTheWarriorto
ShoojitSircar’sPiku,heneverlet
us down. If this sounds like a

gush, yes, it is. An unapologetic,
teary-eyed one, because he
made things better, even in his
no-accountparts.
Of his impressive body of

work,fourfilmsjostleforthetop
spotforme:TigmanshuDhulia’s
Haasil, inwhich he plays a local
Allahabadi student leader;
Vishal Bhardwaj’sMaqbool, in
which hewas amobster-with-
many-moods-in-Mumbai;Mira
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ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
&HARISHDAMODARAN
JALANDHAR,NEWDELHI,
APRIL29

COVID-19hasopenedawindow
of opportunity to wean away
farmers in Punjab andHaryana
fromgrowingrice to lesswater-
guzzling crops such as cotton
andmaize.
Thedriver:Uncertaintyover

the availability of an estimated
million labourers from Uttar
Pradesh and Bihar who under-
takethebulkof thepaddytrans-
planting that begins frommid-
June. That, plus the lack of
mechanical transplanting op-
tions, in contrast to the ubiqui-
tous combines used for both
paddy and wheat harvesting,
means fewer farmers are likely
to takeup rice cultivation in the
comingkharif season.
Manjit Singh Sidhu has, for

over a decade, been farming
paddy on his 13 acres at Uddat
Bhagat Ram village in Punjab’s
Mansa district. But this timehe
hasdecidedtosowcottonon11
acres, limitpaddyto2acres,that
too, subject to getting enough
local labour. “I finishedharvest-
ingwheat onApril 20, and I am
waitingforwaterfromtheKotla
Branchof theSirhindCanal (on
the Sutlej River). They

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Russia under lockdown, India’s manned
space mission trainees confined indoors
SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

WHILETHEfour IndianAirForce
(IAF) fighter pilots selected tobe
trainedasastronautsforthecoun-
try’sfirstmannedspaceflightmay
have beenmotivated by the ad-
venture of space travel, they
would not have anticipated the

series of events triggeredby the
spreadof thenovelcoronavirus.
A couple of months after

their training began at the
Gagarin Cosmonaut Training
Center (GCTC) in Star City near
Moscow,ithasbeenputonhold
—andthepilotsremainconfined
totheirroomswhileRussiagrap-
pleswith the pandemic. Russia
hadreportednearly1lakhposi-

tivecases,with972deathsuntil
Wednesdayevening.
“The four astronauts-elect

are in good health. The highly
professionalmedical experts of
GCTC are constantly observing
them,” Director General of
Glavkosmos JSC Dmitry
LoskutovtoldTheIndianExpress.
Glavkosmos is the
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Sowingcotton ina field in
Sirsa,Haryana. Express

Labour shortage is
making Punjab and
Haryana farmers
switch from paddy

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR,
ABHISHEKANGAD&
DEEPMUKHERJEE
NEWDELHI,RANCHI, JAIPUR,
APRIL29

WHILE THE Centre has allowed
movement of migrant workers
inbuses, several stateshavede-
mandedspecialtrains,underlin-
ing the sheer numbers of those
stranded. According to sources,
theMinistryofRailwayshasalso
drafted a plan to operate 400
specialtrainsperday,whichcan

bescaledupto1,000,withade-
tailedprotocol.
While there has been no in-

dication that passenger train
serviceswillresumebeforeMay
3,theRailwayscarriedoutanin-
ternal exercise and communi-
catedtheplantotoplevelsinthe
government.
According to the plan, each

non-AC train will carry 1,000
peopleper trip—abouthalf the
usual number— to ensure ade-
quatesocialdistancing.
“Eachbustypicallycarries25

peopleafterfollowingsocialdis-

tancing. The Railways’ detailed
protocol also had a paragraph
stating that states falling in the
routes should allow themove-
ment,screening,controlledem-
barking etc,” a senior govern-
mentofficial said.
According to sources, by de-

cidingonbusesinsteadof trains,
thegovernmenthasstrategically
restrictedthenumberofpeople
whocanbe transported.
“It is just to allow an option

of relief for the strandedwant-
ingtotraveltotheirhomestates,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Railways readies movement plan,
some states push for special trains

FOURDAYSTOENDOFLOCKDOWN

Curbs tobeeased
inmanydistricts;
nomovement
fromcontainment
zones,hotspots

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

IN AN indication of its plans af-
ter May 3 when the current
phaseof thelockdownends,the
CentreonWednesdaysaidthere
will be “considerable relax-
ations” inmanydistricts.
The Union HomeMinistry

alsoissuedguidelinesformove-
ment of stranded migrant
labourers,students,andtourists
who want to return home.
Sources, however, said this will
notapplytothoseinhotspotsor
containmentzones.
In a statement, theMinistry

said, “New guidelines to fight
COVID-19will come into effect
from 4thMay, which shall give
considerable relaxations to
manydistricts.Detailsregarding
this shall be communicated in
comingdays.”
Curbs are expected to be

easedindistrictswherecasesare
tapering. The Health Ministry
has identified 129 of the coun-
try’s736districtsashotspots.On
April 15, at the end of the first
lockdown,177districtshadbeen
notifiedashotspots.
The order allowing inter-

state movement of those
stranded comes almost aweek
afterstatessuchasUttarPradesh
and Madhya Pradesh began
transporting their migrant
labour and students stuck in
otherstates.Wednesday’sorder
said,“Duetolockdown,migrant
workers, pilgrims, tourists, stu-
dents and other persons are
strandedatdifferentplaces.They
wouldbeallowedtomove.”
Incidentally, at a video-con-

ference meeting with Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KANCHANVASDEV&
ATRIMITRA
CHANDIGARH,KOLKATA,APR29

SETTINGApossible post-May 3
template,PunjabonWednesday
became the first state to an-
nounceatwo-weekextensionof
lockdown(untilMay17),butsaid
restrictionswillbeeasedforfour
hoursdaily, from7amto11am,
innon-containment zoneswith
effect fromThursday. It also de-
cided to allowopening of shops
andindustries intheseareas.
Similarly,West Bengal Chief

MinisterMamata Banerjee said
experts and doctors are of the
opinion that the restrictions
should continue till May-end,
butannouncedsomerelaxations

innon-containmentzonesfrom
May4—includingmovementof
private taxis andbuses in green
zones, within a district, with a
limitednumberof passengers.
Both state governments un-

derlined that the local adminis-
trationwould take the final call
oneasingcurbs.
Announcing his govern-

ment’sdecisioninatelevisedad-

dress, Punjab Chief Minister
Amarinder Singh said: “Thede-
cisiononfurthercourseofaction
will be taken after twoweeks,
dependingonthesituation.The
onlysolutionissocialdistancing.
If it is under control after two
weeks,wewill takeacall.”
Singhaskedpeople tomain-

tain discipline and underlined
that if they step out, theymust
wearmasks, ensure social dis-
tancing and return to their
homes by 11 am. “If we have
given relaxation, that does not
mean you can call your friends
home.Socialdistancinghastobe
ensured,”hesaid.
Punjab has reported 377

COVID-19casesand19deathsso
far.Whilefourdistricts—Patiala,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AMITABHSINHA&
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
PUNE,NEWDELHI, APRIL29

WHILE MAHARASHTRA and
Gujarathavebeenattractingat-
tentionfortherapidriseincases
of novel coronavirus infection,
states in the east have, for the
first time now, started to show
signs that they could emerge as
potentialdangerzonesaswell.
The latest analysis of com-

putermodellingresultsbyscien-
tists of theChennai-based Insti-
tute of Mathematical Sciences
(IMSc) show that thoughWest
Bengal,Bihar, and Jharkhandstill
hada combinedcase loadof less
than1,200onApril29,thesethree
stateshadthehighestrate
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Considerable relaxationsMay4onward, says
Centre, clears returnhomeof strandedmigrants

AtacremationgroundinLucknowonWednesday,ashesawait immersion inholyrivers.Vishal Srivastav
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Railways plan
andnotareallyviabletransporta-
tionsolutionoverlongdistances,”
anofficialsaid.
RajasthanChiefMinisterAshok

Gehlot tweetedonWednesday:
“Longawaiteddemandofmove-
mentofmigrantworkershas fi-
nallybeenacceptedbytheGoI. It
isawelcomestepbutuntilGoIal-
lows Indianrailway tooperate—
practicallyitwillnotbepossibleto
facilitate smoothandhassle-free
transporttotheirhome.”
Jharkhand Chief Minister

Hemant Soren said he had told
RailwaysMinister PiyushGoyal
thatthestatewouldneedspecial
trains to bring back its students
andmigrantworkers. “We are
thankful for theMHAorder and
we are deliberating on our re-
sources.However, Ihadsaidear-
lierthatthestateisnotcapableof
bringingthembackonourown.I
hadawordwithPiyushGoyaljion
thismatterearlier,”hesaid.
Thestateestimatesover9lakh

peoplefromJharkhand,including
6.43 lakhmigrantworkers, are
stranded in various parts of the
country.
In earlier interactionswith

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
Maharashtra Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray and Kerala
ChiefMinister Pinarayi Vijayan
had also raised the demand for
specialtrains.
Officials from Odisha and

UttarPradeshhadalsoinformally
spokentoRailwayofficialsonthe
matter. ThePunjabgovernment,
too,hadraisedthedemand.
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish

Kumartweetedinsupportof the
moveonWednesday.“Thisdeci-
sion is appropriate andworth
welcoming.Thiswasourrequest
and the central governmenthas
takenapositivedecision,”hesaid.
Welcomingthedecision,sen-

ior Congress leader P
Chidambaramsought“sanitised,
point-to-pointtrains”forthepur-
poseas,hesaid,buseswouldnot
beenough.

Space mission
Russian government-owned
spacebusiness company,which
signedacontractwiththeIndian
Space Research Organisation
(ISRO) in June2019 for the train-
ingof theIndianastronauts.
“The lockdownhas strongly

beenrecommendedfortheastro-
nauts-elect, as well as for the
GCTCpersonnel. Thedecision to
resumethefull-scaletrainingwill
be takenafter a thoroughobser-
vationof the epidemic situation
in the country,” Loskutov said.
Russia’sPresidentVladimirPutin
had initially announced a lock-
downuntilApril30,butextended
it untilMay11onTuesday,with
thewarningthatthecountryhad
notyetreachedthepeakofinfec-
tions, and “a hard and difficult
pathliesahead”.
Havingstartedtheiryear-long

training in Russia in early
February, the four fighter pilots
havecompletedapproximatelya
fourth of their course so far,
Loskutov said. Their schedule of
traininghasbeenmetsofar,even
though the Russian authorities
iimplemented the lockdownon
March 28. “All astronauts-elect
continueworking according to
theirtrainingplan,”Loskutovsaid,
adding that the four Indianshad
“successfullypassedtheexamon
the knowledge of the onboard
systems of themanned space-
craft”. Theyare to take theexam
inmanned spacecraft flight the-
ory,hesaid,andare“preparingfor
theexamindependently”.

Labour crisis
(government)normallyreleaseit
aroundApril 30,whichwill en-
ablemetoplantcotton,”saysthe
43-year-old.
Shamsher Singh, from the

same village, also plans to only
growcottononhis8-acreholding,
whichwasentirelyunderpaddy
untilthe2019kharifseason.Jagsir
Singh from Jhumba village of
Bathindadistrict is going for cot-

tononfourofhisnineacres,again
previouslyfullyplantedtopaddy.
“The peoplewho transplant

paddy are from Bihar and UP.
Nobodyknowsif theywillcome.
Even if the lockdown is liftedon
May3, trainservicesareunlikely
toresumesoonandIcannottake
a risk.While local labourers can
be used, they will demand Rs
4,500-5,000 per acre, whereas
themigrantworkerschargeonly
Rs2,500,”hepointsout.
Southwest Punjab—mainly

Mansa, Bathinda,Muktsar and
Fazilka—was traditionallyacot-
tonbelt.Many farmers in recent
timesswitched topaddy, thanks
to assured minimum support
price-basedprocurementandfree
powerforgroundwaterirrigation
duringthecroppingseason.
Thiswasfurthersupportedby

theavailabilityofmigrantlabour
fortransplantingpaddyseedlings,
which are first raised innursery
bedsfor25-30daysbeforebeing
uprooted and replanted in the
mainfield.

States to watch
of growth—measured by their
reproductionnumbers— in the
countryinthelastfewdays.The
reproduction number refers to
thenumberof personswhoare
infected on average by an al-
ready infectedperson.
As of Wednesday, West

Bengalhad696confirmedcases
of infection, while Bihar and
Jharkhand had 383 and 107
casesrespectively.Together,they
accounted for less than 4 per
cent of the national case load,
which was close to 33,000 on
Wednesdayevening.
Incontrast,Maharashtrahad

9,915confirmedcases;Gujarat,
4,082. Together, theymade up
over 40 per cent of the cases in
thecountry.
“The absolute numbers in

thesestates(WestBengal,Bihar
and Jharkhand) are still quite
low,sotheydonotseemtobean
immediateproblem.But I think
they need to be taken note of.
West Bengal, in particular,
stands out even among the
three. At the end of March, the
growthrate inWestBengalwas
showing signsof flattening, but
now it seems to be on a com-
pletely different trajectory. In
fact, ifwejustlookatthegrowth
curvesinanon-rigorousfashion,
it would appear that West
Bengal is following the
Maharashtranumberswithalag
of three weeks,” said Sitabhra
Sinha, who, alongwith his col-
leaguesat IMSc,hasbeentrack-
ing thediseasenumbers.
Incidentally, West Bengal

also has the fastest doubling
timeamonglargestatesinIndia,
as pointed out in a graphical
analysis by The Indian Express
onWednesday. Doubling time
refers to the time taken for the
numberof cases todouble.
Sinhasaidthatwhilethena-

tionalreproductionnumberhad
falled from nearly 1.83 before
the lockdown began to about
1.29now(fortheApril20-27pe-
riod),West Bengal had a repro-
ductionnumberof 1.52 (for the
periodApril18-27).Thatmeans
thatevery100 infectedpersons
in thestatehasbeenpassingon
thevirustoanother152people.
Bihar had a reproduction num-
berof 2.03, and Jharkhand,1.87.
Sinhasaidthatthankstothe

lockdown, therewereonly four
states —Maharashtra, Gujarat,
West Bengal andUttar Pradesh
—thatwerecontinuingtoshow
a “consistent” rise in growth
over timeperiods longer thana
week. Andhra Pradesh and
Madhya Pradesh also continue
togrow,butat slower rates.
“Thelockdownhashelpedin

considerably slowingdownthe
growth of the epidemic. Had
there been no lockdown, we
could have been on a path to
reaching a case load of about 1
lakh by the end of this month.
Thanks to the lockdown, it
seems the number of active
caseswouldremainwellwithin

30,000bythattime,”Sinhasaid.
Activecasesdonotcountthe

numberofpeoplewhohavere-
coveredfromthedisease.There
were a little over 25,000 active
cases in the country on
Wednesday.
Sinha’s calculations show

that the current reproduction
number inMaharashtra is 1.5,
and in Gujarat, 1.38 — both
higher than the national num-
ber. The reproduction number
for Delhi, another fast-growing
state,couldnotbecalculatedbe-
cause of the large variations in
daily increase in thecase load.

Chaliye, baat
karte hain
Nair’s The Namesake, in which
hisBengalibhadralok immigrant
finds his place in faraway New
York; and Anoop Singh’sQissa,
in which he plays a man de-
sirousofsomethinghecouldnot
have.
Theserolescombinenotjust

the‘skills’ofaschooledactor,but
deep empathy, a generosity of
spirit, and anunfettered intelli-
gence, which shone through
everything he did, good, indif-
ferent, or flat-out fantastic.
Hedideverything.Oratleast

everything that Bollywood
broughttohistable,afterhaving
learnt that this tall, rangy,mag-
netic-eyed person could trans-
form,intoanyone,withapartic-
ular kind of magic. He could go
high, dive low, get intense, do
goofy and grumpy, growl and
guffaw. He could be dangerous
andmaniacal. Hewas also the
loveliest, kookiest, most pas-
sionate lover you ever saw. It
took the film industry many
yearstofindIrrfan,anditisn’tas
ifhewasfloodedwithrolesfrom
thebig studios immediately af-
terhisbreakoutroles,post2002,
inHaasil andMaqbool.
Butthefilmmakerswhodid,

like his National School of
Drama (NSD)mate Dhulia, and
Bhardwaj,madethemostofhis,
and their own, innate knowl-
edgeof theHindibelt, longneg-
lectedbyBollywood.Theircom-
ing together was a great

confluence. It brought a new
language, new robustness to
Hindi cinema, something that
old-schoolBollywoodfilmmak-
ers like Mahesh Bhatt recog-
nised.Bhatt’sproductionhouse
gaveIrrfanachancetogooverto
the other side, away from the
raw, visceral gangland/heart-
landtales,andexploreunfamil-
iarterritories.Heliftedbrainless
comedies (Rohit Shetty’s
Sunday)withthesameverveas
he did gritty, hard-hitting tales
(Dhulia’s Paan Singh Tomar): it
was all grist to hismill, acutely
attuned to the world around
him.
Irrfanmet his wife, Sutapa

Sikdar, too at the NSD.Married
for25years,theyhavetwosons.
Of course, therewasnocon-

fininghimtoBollywood.Irrfan’s
worktookhimtotheworld,and
he was the only Indian actor
whowellandtrulycrossedover.
He had alreadymade an early
appearance inWes Anderson’s
The Darjeeling Limited (2007).
But the big-and-small parts in
internationalproductionsquick-
ened after Danny Boyle’s 2008
Oscar-winner Slumdog
Millionaire, and he showed up
in Ang Lee’s magical-realistic
taleof survival, LifeOf Pi, and in
suchmega-budgetfranchisesas
The Amazing Spiderman and
JurassicWorld.
But homewas really where

his heart was. None of these
much-publicised international
outings could trulyminewhat
Irrfan was capable of. He did
thosemoviesbecausehecould,
but saved the razzle dazzle for
hisdesidil-hai-Hindustaniout-
ings.Fullyswitchedon,hecame
up as close to us as possible, to
start that conversation, as only
he could: chaliye, baat karte
hain.
I hope that those chats will

never, everend.

Uddhav
“The PM agreed with the

CM’s view.We now hope that
his nominationwill be cleared
soonby theGovernor.”
On Monday, the

MaharashtraCabinet reiterated

therecommendationithadfirst
madeonApril9afterameeting
presided over by Deputy Chief
MinisterAjitPawar.OnTuesday
evening, a delegation of the
Cabinet met Governor Bhagat
Singh Koshyari, and urged him
tonominateThackeraytooneof
the two vacant seats in the
Council throughtheGovernor’s
quota.
Sources said the Governor

was“non-committal”duringhis
meetingwith the leadersof the
MaharashtraVikasAghadi.This,
the sources said, may have
“forced” Thackeray to speak to
the Prime Minister. A senior
leaderoftherulingcoalitionsaid
that on Monday night,
Thackeray had discussedwith
NCP leader Sharad Pawar three
optionsgoing forward.
“The first is to write to the

ElectionCommissionrequesting
thattheLegislativeCouncilpolls
whichwere deferred by it ear-
lier thismonth due to the lock-
down,shouldbeheld.Sincethe
electionwill be unopposed,we
alsowant the EC to reduce the
required 21 days’ period for
holdingthepoll.Thesecondop-
tionistoapproachtheSupreme
Court toask it todirect theECto
holdpolls,” the leader said.
The third and last option

wouldbeforThackeraytoresign
asChiefMinister,thencallaleg-
islativepartymeetingofallthree
coalitionpartnerstoelecthimas
leader, and form the govern-
mentonceagain,theleadersaid.
“But”, the leader said, “we

don’t think it will come to that.
We are hopeful that the
Governor will soon nominate
Thackeray to theCouncil.”
Aminister belonging to the

Senasaidthatthechiefsecretary
couldwrite to the ECwith a re-
questthatthepollsbeheldatthe
earliesttoavoidaconstitutional
crisis.“Theissueisnotaboutone
politicalparty,butofthegovern-
ment. The chief secretary is ex-
pectedtowritealettertotheEC
soon,” theminister said.
In New Delhi, a BJP leader

said that Thackeray had ap-
proachedModidirectlybecause
he knows that “it would be the

PrimeMinister whowould be
takingthefinalcallontheparty’s
decision”. According to this
leader, Thackeray wants the
“BJP’s leaders in Maharashtra
whoarenotwillingtocooperate
withtheShivSenatobedirected
byModiji (todoso)”.
Theleadersaid:“Notonlydid

theShivSenaand its leadership
betraytheBJP(byrefusingtolet
it form the government), it has
beenhostile to theparty’s lead-
ers since it came into power.
EvenduringtheCOVIDcrisis,the
governmenthasnotcooperated
eitherwiththe localunit (of the
BJP)orwith theCentre.
“Why should the BJP help

Uddhav Thackeray?” the BJP
leader fromMaharashtra said.
“His partywould earlier ask us,
‘when will our MLA become
ChiefMinister?’Nowtheywant
us to tell themwhen their CM
will becomeMLC!”

Covid fight:
Govt system in
front, private
hospitals do the
distancing
Nationwide, private hospi-

talsemployfouroutofeveryfive
doctors,buttherefrainfromsev-
eral cities and towns amid the
pandemic is that they are lock-
ing themselves down even
whenitcomestoprovidingnon-
Covidhealthcare.
FromPatna toMumbai, pri-

vatehospitalscitemanyreasons
to explain their near absence:
lockdownrestrictions,lackof in-
ternal protocols to handle the
pandemic, fear of infection to
their own doctors and nursing
staff, unwillingness to risk the
business from non-Covid pa-
tients,oreventhegovernment’s
ownambiguityinco-optingthe
private sector.
But, fallenoff the radar, they

have.
Bihar, in fact, witnessed an

“almost completewithdrawal”
of the private health sector,
whichhas nearly twice the bed

capacityof public facilities.
“ForgetCOVID-19, even reg-

ular services have become un-
available,” complained Bihar
Principal Secretary (Health)
Sanjay Kumar on April 19. The
state, with India’s third largest
population, had to issue an or-
der asking all hospitals to re-
sumeservices.
Thiswasparticularlysignifi-

cantalsobecauseallthreehospi-
tals handling Covid cases in
Patnaaregovernmenthospitals.
VikashRKeshri,SeniorResearch
Fellow, TheGeorge Institute for
Global Health, said it was also
“surprising”sincethenumberof
peoplerelyingonprivatehealth-
careoverpublic forbothoutpa-
tient and in-patient services in
Biharis“farhigher”.Privatehos-
pitals have 47,000 beds in the
state comparedwith 22,000 of
publichospitals.
“The public sector remains

the mainstay of the Covid re-
sponse. The private sector re-
sponse has been variable. They
have expressed interest but to
what extent they are actually
providing support required
needs to be gauged,” said K
SrinathReddy,President,Public
HealthFoundationof India.
Beforetheoutbreak, thepri-

vatesectoraccountedfornearly
70percentofcriticalprocedures
likechemotherapyanddialysis,
according to Indu Bhushan,
Chief Executive Officer,
Ayushman Bharat-Pradhan
Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana and
National Health Authority. Yet,
“alot”of theseprivateestablish-
ments treating even non-Covid
cases had shut down in certain
statescitingincreasedcostsand
reduced footfalls, he said.
“StateslikeMadhyaPradesh,

currentlystrugglingwithlackof
healthcarepersonnel,andBihar
coulddowithmoreprivatesec-
tor intervention here,” said
Bhushan. “This is the time that
the private sector should be
looking at awelfaremaximisa-
tion model and not a profit-
maximisationmodel.Hopefully,
thiswillhappen,”henoted.
InMumbai, thecitywiththe

largest number of Covid cases,
and also themost deaths, The
Indian Express has reported
howpatientswereturnedaway
from one hospital to another,
andevenCovid-positivepatients
havehadtowaitforhoursbefore
theycouldbeadmitted.
Maharashtradidnotbarpri-

vate hospitals from treating
Covid patient butmanywould
just not admit patients with
Covid symptoms, fearing they
would be sealed by the
Municipal Corporation of
GreaterMumbai (BMC).
“InMumbai,BMCismanag-

ing80percent loadof patients;
the private hospitals are han-
dling 20 per cent,” said Suresh
Kakani, Additional Municipal
Commissioner. Of the 4,574 ac-
tive cases on Tuesday, 400 pa-
tientswere admitted in private
hospitals,whereas1,600werein
publichospitals. Theremaining
2,500-oddwereasymptomatic,
not requiringadmission.
In fact, as on date,

Maharashtrahas187criticalpa-
tients, of whichMumbai alone
accounts for about 120-125,
mostofwhomrequire justoxy-
gen support. A split of patients
requiring critical care between
privateandpublichospitalswas
not immediatelyavailable.
InIndia,therearethreelevels

ofCOVIDfacilities.Thefirstlevel
comprises quarantine facilities
in stadia, hostels, schools and
lodges, called Covid Care
Centres. This is where most
Covid-positivepatientsarekept.
The second and third levels are
hospitals with oxygen support,
ventilators and ICU facilities.
Somepatientswhoshowsymp-
toms,whicharenotverysevere,
but yet requiremedical atten-
tion, may also be admitted in
hospitals.
According to Indian Council

ofMedicalResearch,80percent

casesinthecountryshoweither
mildsymptomsorareasympto-
matic—thelattercomprising69
percentofallcases.Thesecases
generally do not require hospi-
talisation, andcan returnhome
after quarantining themselves
for two weeks in Covid Care
Centres.
Given the complaints from

patientsinthecity,themunicipal
corporation had onApril 25 is-
suedacircularaskingallnursing
homesandprivateclinicstoopen
up.OnMonday,thestategovern-
mentheldextensivediscussions
with private hospitals, nursing
homesandevenclinics inPune.
SubhashSalunkhe,Technical

AdvisortotheChiefSecretaryof
Maharashtra, told The Indian
Express, “Theyareafraid forob-
viousreasons.Theyareinvolved
buttheycanparticipatefurther.
The Health Minister and the
Chief Minister have already as-
sured assistance for Personal
Protective Equipment to hospi-
tals andnursinghomes.”
In Delhi, which has over

3,300cases,governmenthospi-
tals arehandlingalmostdouble
thenumberof ICUpatients.
Senior officials in the Delhi

government’s health depart-
mentsaidtheyhadreceivedsev-
eral complaints of private hos-
pitals refusing treatment to
patients during the lockdown,
andlaterofcompellingpatients
to get a Covid-negative test re-
portbeforedialysis.
Thispromptedthestatetois-

sue an order on April 15warn-
inghospitalsandnursinghomes
inthecityofstrictaction,includ-
ingcancellationof registration.
While private facilitiesmay

seemtohaveremainedconspic-
uouslyabsent,especially incer-
tainhighburden states, it is not
without any reason, say senior
executives.
In some cases, facilities are

ready and waiting, but some
states like Uttar Pradesh have
kept them on standby. In a few
instances, states like Telangana
did not “fully support” the role
of the sector initially, either in
testingor treatment.
“There was even a time

when they (Telangana govern-
ment) said ‘send all your posi-
tivepatients(togovernmentfa-
cilities)’. Now, I think they have
realised that in treatment, they
need private hospital support.
ButIthinkthis is justoneortwo
governments.Withmost of the
other governments, there’s a
great partnership role being
played,”saidSangitaReddy,Joint
Managing Director of Apollo
Hospitals Enterprises, India’s
largesthospital chain.
“Ithinktheprivatesectorhas

beentryingtostepup.Therewas
theinitial fear—somehospitals
got shut down... and with
smaller nursing homes also,
there were some who were
worried. But I think everybody
isnowrampingup,”saidReddy,
also the President of the
Federation of Indian Chambers
of Commerce and Industry
(FICCI).
The sector’s biggest pain

point,though,istheirstruggleto
operatefacilitiesatatimewhen
their costs have increased, but
their revenueshaveseenadip.
“I feel very strongly about

peopletryingtopullprivatesec-
tor hospitals downat this point
intime,especiallywhensomeof
ushavebeentrying tocontinue
operationsdespiteincurringop-
erating losses,” said Abhay Soi,
CMD, Radiant Life Care and
Chairman,MaxHealthcare.
SaidCKMishra, chairman,of

EmpoweredGroup 2, that is in
charge of hospital facilities and
testing: “The private sector has
been assisting the government
and it is a very welcome step.
Perhaps,weshouldlookforward
tomoreandmoreprivate-sector
facilitiesjoiningthegovernment.”
(WITHINPUTSFROMASTHA

SAXENA,ASHISHARYAN
ANDSHIVAMPATEL

INNEWDELHI)
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Relaxations May 4 onward, says Centre,
clears return home of stranded migrants

Punjab extends lockdown by 2 weeks

Monday,Bihar, Jharkhandand
Odisha,whichcomprisealarge
chunk of themigrant labour
numbers, hadexpressed their
inability to facilitate their re-
turnhomewithoutguidelines
fromtheCentre in this regard.
Releasing the new guide-

lines, Union Home Secretary
AjayBhallasaidthemovement
of those stranded should be
arranged through mutually
agreed terms between states,
on sanitised buses, with re-
quired social distancing. Only
asymptomatic peoplewill be
allowedtotravelandasecond
assessment of their health
wouldbedoneontheirarrival
in their homestates. Basedon
this, theywould bemoved to

either home or institutional
quarantine.
Existing lockdown guide-

lines make no allowance for
inter-state movement, but
the Centre had kept quiet as
states recently moved ahead
with arrangements to get
back their students and mi-
grant labour. Bihar had shot
off a letter to theCentreat the
time, saying the transporta-
tionwas in “utter violationof
national guidelines”.
The latestguidelines,how-

ever, make no mention of
trains,whichwere among the
modes of transport states had
suggested for large-scale
movementofmigrantworkers.
Themove comes as states

are finding it increasingly dif-
ficulttosustainmigrantlabour,
with work and revenue
sources dryingup. Therehave
been several instances of mi-
grants desperate to get home
resortingtoviolenceinGujarat
andMaharashtra.TheUddhav
Thackeray government in
Maharashtra had sought
arrangements for inter-state
transportof labour.
However, themovemight

endupfurtherimpactingplans
toopenuptheeconomy,which
is struggling to do sowith the
few relaxations announced.
Many states have said they
would like to open the econ-
omycompletelyingreenzones
afterMay3. TheMSMEsector,

forexample,isheavilydepend-
entonmigrant labour.
InitsorderWednesday,the

MHA said: “All States/UTs
shoulddesignatenodalauthor-
itiesanddevelopstandardpro-
tocols for receiving and send-
ingsuchstrandedpersons.The
nodalauthoritiesshallalsoreg-
ister the stranded persons
withintheirStates/UTs. Incase
a group of stranded persons
wish to move between one
State/UTandanotherState/UT,
the sending and receiving
Statesmay consult each other
and mutually agree to the
movementbyroad.”
Italsoaskedstatesfallingin

between to allow the passage
of suchpersons.

Jalandhar, Ludhiana and
Mohali — have been declared
hotspots, the containment
zones are: Jawaharpur in
Mohali, Pathlawa village in
Nawanshahar, Sujanpur in
Pathankot,NewJainMarket in
Rajpura and Kacha Patiala,
SafabadiGate inPatiala.
Earlier this week, the

Punjabgovernmenthadsetup
anexpertcommitteetoformu-
latea lockdownexitstrategy.
Issuing guidelines for re-

suming economic activity in
non-containment zones, the

government said standalone
shops, neighbourhood shops
and shops in residential areas
willbeallowedtoopenonrota-
tion,from7amto11am.Shops
inmarketcomplexesandshop-
ping malls as well as barber
shopswillremainclosed.
All shops in rural areas reg-

istered under the Shops &
EstablishmentAct,exceptthose
inmulti-brandandsingle-brand
malls, will also be allowed to
open with 50 per cent staff
strength,forfourhoursdaily.
In Kolkata, Chief Minister

Mamata Banerjee announced
that standalone shops, includ-
ingforelectronics,books,paint,
laundry, hardware, cellphone
recharge and paan shops, will
beallowedtoopeninnon-con-
tainmentzones fromMay4.
“Wewill only allow stand-

alone shops. No hawkers’ cor-
ner,market or shopping com-
plexwill be allowed to open,”
she said. “We thought we
wouldtakeadecisionafterget-
ting clarity from the central
government.Butwedidnotget
any clarification. So, we an-

nouncedourdecision today. It
will be implemented from
Monday,” shesaid.
She said taxis, with not

more than three passengers,
and private buses, with not
more than 20passengers,will
beallowedtoplyingreenzones.
“Nobodycansaywhenthis

crisiswill end.Most countries
have already announced lock-
down till the end of May and
firstweek of June. Our experts
anddoctorsbelievethatthere-
strictions should continue till
theendofMay,”shesaid.
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CleaninganddesiltingofMithi river inprogressaheadof themonsoon. PrashantNadkar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL29

DIALYSIS CENTRES in the city have
beendirectednot to shutdownoper-
ations for more than 24 hours if a
COVID-19 patient is detected at their
centre. A new circular issued by the
BrihanmumbaiMunicipalCorporation
alsostatesthatdialysiscentresstaffers
wearing personal protective equip-
ment (PPE)donot require tobequar-
antined if they are exposed to a coro-
naviruspatient.
The circular, issued on April 27 by

DrSanjayOak,chairmanofTaskForce
Committee, comes after several hur-
dles were noted in the operation of
dialysiscentresandseekstomodifyan
earlier BMC circular that warned of
punitive action if the centres were
foundoperatingwithoutscreeningpa-
tients for coronavirus and in case of
virus transmission.
The fresh circular states that if a

case is found, standard disinfection
protocol will be carried out and only
patients who have come in contact
with the COVID-19 infected person
wouldbetested.Staffers,wearingPPE
and exposed to such patients, would
not have to be quarantined, however,
thosesansPPEwouldbequarantined
if exposed, it states.
“Those (staffers) who do not de-

velop symptoms by the seventh day
canrejoinworkimmediately,”thecir-
cular statedwhile amending the 14-
daymandatory quarantine for health
workersatdialysis centres.
Theearliercircular, issuedonApril

10,hadaskeddialysiscentrestoscreen

everypatient before putting themon
dialysismachine.“Anycentrefoundto
violate these conditions is liable for
punitive action fromMCGM,” the cir-
cularstated.AccordingtoDrRBDastur,
medical director in Bhatia hospital,
theyhadstartedrequestingallpatients
tofirstundergoacoronavirustestand
then come if their test report came
negative. “This was to contain the
spreadof the infection,”hesaid.
DrGaneshSanap,fromApexSwap

Transplant Registry, said the process
becametediousforpatients,whohad
to undergo a test every time they re-
quiredadialysis,aswellasforcentres,
whofearedthatthecivicbodywillseal
theircentreif apositivecasecameup.
Patients complained they had to un-
dergoaCOVID-19testevery10daysor
sobeforea freshcycleof dialysis.
Grant Road-based Dharmendra

Kansara said it took two days for his
wife’sCOVID-19results tocome.“She
keptvomitingbecauseherdialysiswas
nothappeningontime.COVID-19test
takesa long time.Wecan’t affordpri-
vatetestevery10days,”hesaid,adding
thatgovernmenthospitalshadrefused
to testher.

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, APRIL29

MULUNDMLAMihir Kotecha
recently released a video, in
whichheisseensayingthatlocal
police had registered a case
against unidentified persons
whoshotavideoofamanbeing
takenawayinanambulanceand
shared itwidely.
Themanisadoctorwhowas

treating COVID-19 patients and
hadsubsequentlytestedpositive.
Someone recorded the video of
him being shifted in an ambu-
lanceandposteditonsocialme-
dia, where it went viral. At the
time,twopatientshadtestedpos-
itiveforCOVID-19inMulund,one
beingthedoctor.
“Iwant to ask people if they

arethinkingaboutthecrimethey
are committing before sharing
suchvideos.AnFIRhasbeenreg-
istered atMulundpolice station
against the personwho shot it
andthosewhosharedit,”Kotecha
saidinthevideo.
Even though theMinistry of

HealthandFamilyWelfarehasis-
sued an advisory asking people
not to “spreadnamesor identity
of those affected or under quar-
antine or their locality on social
media”, severalcaseshavecome
tolightwherepeopleare“reveal-
ing”namesof thosetestingposi-
tive for COVID-19 on socialme-
dia. While some states were

providing the names of those
testingpositivetoencouragecon-
tactstocomeforwardintheinitial
stages of the outbreak,
Maharashtra government de-
cided to respect confidentiality
rules on keeping their identities
private, as incidents of stigmati-
sation rose.Maharashtra police
hasbeenregisteringFIRsagainst
thosefounddoingso.
An officer from cyber police

saidapart fromcommunalmes-
sagesandthosespreadingmisin-
formationaboutCOVID-19,cases
werecomingaboutpeopleshar-
ingvideosorspreadingmessages
intheirsocietyorlocalWhatsApp
groups informing others about
whohastestedpositive.
On the day that Kotecha put

outthevideoclip,anotherperson
in Uttan recorded a video of a
womanwhohad testedpositive
andwas being taken to hospital
inanambulance.Whenarelative
of thewomanfoundthevideoin
his schoolWhatsApp group, he
informedthewoman’shusband,
whoapproached the localUttan
Sagaripolicestation,whereanFIR
wasregisteredagainsttheperson
in the neighbourhoodwho shot
thevideoandthepersonwhofor-
wardedit.
Theofficerfromcyberpolice

added that there were cases
where the information “was
misleadingandspreadwith the
motive tomalign the person or
community”.

Forexample,onApril27, the
Khadakpada police registered
an FIR after a mutton shop
ownerinKalyan(west)received
twocallsfromcustomersasking
ifhissonandbrotherhadtested
positive.Shocked,hesaiditwas
not correct and enquired about
the reason for the query. To his
horror,hewastoldtheyhavegot
aWhatsApp forward that they
had tested positive. The mes-
sage further said butchers and
muttonshopownersshouldnot
beallowedinthearea.Themut-
tonshopownerapproachedthe
policeandanFIRwasregistered.
Aseniorofficersaid, “Inma-

jority of these cases, while the
intention may not be to cause
problem to the person, the ac-
cused does end up putting the
victimandhis/her familyatrisk
of social isolation.Henceweare
taking strict action against
those indulging in such activi-
ties and registering FIRs to cre-
ate feararound ‘overenthusias-
tic’ people who are quick to
shootvideosorshareunverified
information.”
Mulundpolicestationsenior

inspectorRaviSardesaisaidthey
haveseizedthemobilephoneof
thepersonwhoshotthevideoof
the doctor andwill arrest him
soon. On the Khadakpada inci-
dent, a police officer said, “The
messagehasbeensharedseveral
timesandweare trying to track
downtheoriginal sender.”

LAXMANSINGH
MUMBAI, APRIL29

A65-YEAR-OLDman,whohada
coughandwasfeelingbreathless
andwanted to visit a hospital to
get tested for Covid-19,was told
by theBMC1916helpline set up
for Covid-19-related assistance
thatitcouldnotsendhimanam-
bulance as the emergency vehi-
clecouldbeprovidedonlyforpa-
tients whowere confirmed to
havetheinfection.
Afterfutileattemptstoaccess

an ambulance on other emer-
gency numbers such as 108 and
112 on Tuesday night, theman
was eventually put in a taxi to

Nairhospital inMumbaiCentral
bythelocalpoliceonWednesday
morning,onlytobeditchedmid-
waybythecabbiewhopanicked
athiscondition.
Withgreatdifficultytheman

managedtofindanothercab,and
gottothehospitalaround1pm.
Themanlives inagodownin

Byculla and sellsmangoes for a
living.Hewasadministeredatest
forcoronavirusatthehospitalon
Wednesday, and the result is yet
tocome.
Vinod Singh, who lives in

Worli,andknowshimastheyare
fromthesameUttarPradeshvil-
lage,saidhelearntabouthiscon-
ditionat8pmonTuesday.
ItwasSinghwhocalledBMC’s

helpline1916foranambulance.
“Thepersonwhotookmycall

saidtheyprovideambulanceonly
when aperson is Covid-19posi-
tive. If ambulances are only for
Covid-19patients, thenhowwill
apersonwithsimilarsymptoms
withnoothertransportavailable
due to the lockdown reachhos-
pital?”heasked.
Themanhasnorelativeinthe

city and lives in a godownwith
twootherpersons,Singhsaid.
“If he has to find his own

transport, and his report comes
positive, then howwould BMC
traceall thepeoplewhocamein
contactwith himwhile hewas
getting to hospital by himself.
Therehastobeasystemforsuch

patients,”hesaid.
Singh tried dialling 108 and

112,butbothnumberswerecon-
stantlybusy.
Finally, Singh called the na-

tionalhelpline1075,whichasked
the local police to provide help.
Around 11 am, a police team
reachedhimandarrangeda taxi
totakehimtohospital.
However, after the cabbie

came to knowof his symptoms,
aboutakilometrefromwherehe
hadpickedhimup,thetaxidriver
left him on the road to fend for
himself,Singhclaimed.“Hecalled
meagain.Hewasbreathingheav-
ilyanditwasnotpossibleforhim
towalktohospital,”Singhsaid.
Theman thendecided to re-

turn to thegodownbutafter the
owner learnt about his symp-
toms, he too toldhimhewasno
longerwelcomethere.Finally,af-
ter scouting aroundonhis own,
he found a taxi at 1 pm to take
himtoNairhospital.
“It tookhimover 12hours to

getadmitted inhospital. Theau-
thoritiesshouldensuresuchpeo-
ple get ambulance on time,”
Singh said. When contacted,
Deputy ExecutiveHealthOfficer
Dr Daksha Shah said that the
helplinenumber1916 isonly for
Covid-19 patients and they pro-
videambulanceonlyforpatients
who have tested positive. “For
other patients 108 can be
reached,”shesaid.

65-yr-old struggles to get ambulance,
reaches hospital after 12 hours

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL29

THE DOUBLING rate of COVID-
19 cases in Mumbai has im-
proved from8.3days to10days
fromApril17toApril27,datare-
leased by BMC showed on
Wednesday.Whilethedoubling
rate – days taken for the num-
ber of cases to double – in
Maharashtra was 8.9 days, the
nationalaveragewas9.5during
thisperiod.

The civic bodyalso said that
the fatality rate in the city has
gonedown from6.3per cent to
3.9percentbetweenApril11to

April 26. The death rate in
Maharashtra,meanwhile,stood
at4.3per cent in thisperiod.
G Southward,which covers

the worst-affected slum and
semi-slum areas of Worli
Koliwada, BDD chawls and
Jijamata Nagar, has recorded a
doubling rate of 17.6 days be-
tween April 17 and April 27. As
of April 27, thenumberof cases
in thewardwas 642, highest in
the city. But in otherwards, the
doubling rate has gone up. T
ward,whichcoversMulund,has
adoublingrateof 8.4days,hav-
ing gone up from 13.2 days on
April 17. M East ward, which
covers congested and slum ar-

eas of Mankhurd, Govandi and
Deonar, has a doubling rate of
8.8days, up from14daysandH
East(Behrampada,BandraEast)
hasdoublingrateof6.9days,an
increase from9.3days.
According to BMC, till April

26, it has traced 1,29,477 con-
tacts of patients. Among them,
21,053 are high-risk contacts.
Till date, BMC has conducted
66,000 tests. Approximately,
5,071testsarebeingconducted
per million population in
Mumbai.

BMChealth
volunteersat
an inspection
atGeetaNagar
sluminColaba
onWednesday.
NirmalHarindran

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL29

THREEMOREpolicemenposted
at Kasa police station in Palghar
were suspendedonWednesday
over the lynching of two sadhus
andtheirdriverbyamobonApril
16. Palghar SP Gaurav Singh is-
sued an order to suspend
AssistantPoliceSubInspectorRB
SalunkheandconstablesSantosh
Mukane and Naresh Dhodi,
pendinganinquiry.
The suspensions follow the

transferonTuesdayof35consta-
blespostedatKasapolicestation.
WithWednesday’s suspension,
theentirestaff ofKasapolicesta-
tionhasbeenshuntedout.Singh
had claimed the transferswere
notlinkedtothelynching.
A spokesperson for Palghar

police station said the three po-
licemenwere among the small
police party that had rushed to
Gadchinchle village onApril 16
night after villagers had sur-
roundedacarferryingthesadhus,
Mahant KalpavrukshaGiri (70)
and SushilgiriMaharaj (35), and
their driverNileshYelgade (30).
The villagers are alleged tohave
mistaken the men, who were
headed to Surat for a funeral, for
childliftersandorganharvesters.
Despite the presence of the

police, the group of 500 vil-
lagers attacked the men bru-
tally and killed them on the
spot.Lastweek,AssistantPolice
Inspector Anandrao Kale and
Police Sub Inspector Sudhir
Kataretoohadbeensuspended
for failingtoprotect thevictims
fromthemob.

Three more
policemen
suspended

PALGHARLYNCHING

Cases lodged for sharing
videos, names of positive
patients on social media

BMC directs dialysis
centres not to
shut operations for
more than 24 hours

Thecircularcomesafter
severalhurdleswerenoted
intheoperationofdialysis
centresandseekstomodify
anearliercircularthat
warnedofpunitiveactionif
centreswerefound
operatingwithoutscreening

Covid cases in city doubling in 10 days: BMC
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SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI, APRIL29

THE UDDHAV Thackeray-led
coalitiongovernmenthas taken
upaproposal for protecting the
salariesandwagesofemployees
ofsmall,micro,andmediumen-
terprises (MSMEs) in the state.
Estimating the losses suffered
due to the lockdown by the in-
dustry sector inMaharashtra to
beoverRs1lakhcrore,seniorof-
ficialssaid,aproposalforpaying
up to two months of basic
salariesandwagesfortheMSME
staffwasunderconsideration.
Maharashtra,India’smostin-

dustrialised state, has 17 lakh
registeredMSMEs that provide
directandindirectemployment
tonearly1.5crorepeople.Ofthis,
the manufacturing sector,
amongtheworsthitbythelock-
down,aloneaccountforsixlakh
units.
Accordingtogovernmentes-

timates,nearly94percentofthe
operationalfactoryunits(34,501
of36,623registeredfactories)in
thestatehadstalledproduction
followinggovernment-enforced
restrictions.After the lockdown
measureswereeasedfornon-in-

fectedpartsonApril20,atotalof
4,500unitsresumedproduction
activitytillApril28,while15,846
applied for permission to oper-
ate, stated an official release of
the state-run Maharashtra
Industrial Development
Corporation.
While a committee of serv-

ing and retired bureaucrats, ap-
pointed by Chief Minister
UddhavThackeray, isstillmeas-
uring the economic impact of
COVID-19 andway to revive it,
senior officials said small busi-
nessesinthestatehavetakenthe
maximum hit due to supply-
chaindisruptions,withsteel,real
estate,andtextile industriesbe-
ing theworstaffected.
Seniorofficialssaidthestate’s

Industries department has pro-
posed that the government
spend Rs 800-Rs 1,000 crore as
an incentive toMSMEs that do
not lay off their staff. “The pro-
posal is to reimburse suchbusi-
nessforuptotwomonthsofba-
sicsalariesandwagespaid,”said
aseniorofficial.
Thestate’sproposalcomesat

a time when a group of 11
MSMEs have petitioned the

SupremeCourttoallowthemto
payworkers70percentlessdur-
ing lockdown and sought a di-
rection for the government to
paytherestof thefundfromthe
PM cares fund. OnWednesday,
former Union FinanceMinister
P Chidambaram also urged the
Union government to come up
with a scheme to protect the
salaries and wages of 12 crore
peopleemployedby theprivate
sector.
In anothermeasure to cush-

ionthe impact for thesmall and
mediumbusinesses,thedepart-
menthasalsoproposedthatthe
stategovernmentbearuptofive
percentinterestonexistingand
fresh capital loans availed by
MSMEsforayear. Ithasalsopro-
posed the electricity duty be
waived off for all industries, in-
cluding major ones, for the
March-June period, but the
state’s energy department has
reportedlyopposedthesugges-
tion.
OnMonday,thestateCabinet

had introduced a provision to
enabletradersmoretimetopay
GST dues. The department has
now proposed that traders be

given an additional six-month
time formeeting various dead-
linesandcompliances.
These concessions, collec-

tively, are expected to cost Rs
3,500-4,000 crore. With the
state’s own revenues adversely
hit,aseniorfinancedepartment
official said, the availability of
funds to provide such sops
wouldbean issue.Thestatehas
estimated its own revenue loss
for the lockdown period to be
overRs42,000crore.
“We are hoping that the

Centre itself announces similar
schemes nationwide. This will
reduce our burden,” an official
said.
In order to infuse fresh capi-

tal, a proposal to approach the
ReserveBankof India fordirect-
ing banks to grant 20 per cent
additional loan to all eligible in-
dustries without seeking fresh
collateral isbeingconsideredby
the state government, said offi-
cials. Meanwhile, Maharashtra
is planning to prioritise capital
investments intheroads, irriga-
tion, and other infrastructure
sectors in public sector to spur
growth.
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DAYAFTERagovernmentdelega-
tionledbyDeputyChiefMinister
Ajit PawarmetGovernorBhagat
SinghKoshyaritourgehimtotake
a decision onnominating Chief
MinisterUddhavThackeraytothe
Legislative Council, former CM
Devendra Fadnavis on
Wednesday saidBJP is not inter-
ested inmakinga “backdoor en-
try”intoMaharashtrapolitics.
“We are confident that the

Governorwilltakeanappropriate
decision,conformingtolegaland
constitutionalframework,andac-
cordingly nominate Uddhav

Thackeray to the Council,”
Fadnavissaid.“Iwouldliketoem-
phasize that BJPwould be very
happy to seeUddhavThackeray
beingnominated to theCouncil
andcontinuingastheCM.TheBJP
does notwant instability in the
state.” Refuting charges that the
Oppositionwas behind stalling
Uddhav’s nomination, Fadnavis
said,“Weareneitherinterestedin
engineering instabilitynormak-
ingabackdoorentry.”
Shiv Sena leader SanjayRaut

had accusedBJP ofmisusingRaj
Bhawantoserveitspoliticalinter-
ests. AsourceatRajBhavan,how-
ever, said, “TheGovernor is con-
sulting constitutional and legal
experts.Theprocessison.”

MAYURAJANWALKAR
RAIGAD,RATNAGIRI,APRIL29

WHENHE set out towalk from
MapusainGoa,SarojBhanRawat
waspreparedtowalkfor25to30
daystomakeithomeinSatnadis-
trictofMadhyaPradesh.
“Itwas11ofus.Wesetoutaf-

ter packing atta and rice. We
would cut through railwayplat-
forms at night so that no one
would see us. Weworked at a
building construction site inGoa
andtherewasnoarrangementfor
us to stayput at the shantieswe
livedinwhenwehadnowork.So,
wedecidedtogohomeandwalk-
ingwasouronlyoption.Wewere
notsurewhatwewouldgettoeat
sowethoughtitwasbettertore-
turn to home,” he said frombe-
hindafacemask.
In five days, the 11menhad

walked216km fromMapusa to
Bhoke, one station ahead of
Ratnagiri on theKonkan railway.
OnApril14,however,theycaught

theattentionofpolicemenatthe
Bhokestation.
“On theway, we didn’t find

any transit camps. But afterwe
reachedBhoke, somepolicemen
accosted us. We pleaded with
themtoallowtowalkfurtherbut
they told us that arrangements
havebeenmadeforpeoplelikeus
inRatnagiri,”Rawatsaid.
SinceApril 14, themenhave

made a classroom in Damle
VidyalayainRatnagiritheirhome.
Theschoolisnowhometo19mi-
grantworkers–the11fromSatna
andothersfromtheneighbouring
districtofSindhudurg.
RamswarupKol,whostarted

fromMapusawithRawat,saidthe
schoolwascomfortableandthere
wasnoshortageoffood.“It’sokay
fornowbutthisisnothome.Had
we been home, we could have
helped with the work in our
farms,”headded.
Inthedistrictsalongthestate’s

coastline,migrant labourers are
employed in large numbers
mostly at construction sites,

restaurants and hotels. A large
number of workers fromNepal
also migrate to Ratnagiri and
Sindhudurginthesummerahead
ofmango plucking routine and
stayputuntiltheendofMay.
Unlikemanyof his co-work-

ers fromNepal, who have been
comingtoKonkaninthesummer
toworkinmangoorchards,Rajesh
Chaudhry came toRatnagiri for
the first time this year. “We are
okayherebutwiththeCOVID-19
pandemicandlockdown,IthinkI

should’ve stayedhomewithmy
family,”saidChaudhry,whohails
fromKailali inNepal.Hestayson
amangoorchardwithothersfrom
hisvillage.
Thefeelingofbeing“caughtin

themiddle”hauntsmanyevenas
thedistrictadministrationtriesto
allaytheiranxiety.
AtMangaoninRaigad,thedis-

placementofconstructionlabour-
ersaftermanyleftfortheirhome-
towns before the lockdown on
March24, has takena toll on the
workontheMangaonbypass,lo-
cated on the Indapur-Wadpale
sectionof theunderconstruction
Mumbai-Goahighway.
Alok Kumar of Chetak

Enterprises, theRajasthan-based
company contracted to build 26
kmsection of the highway, said
theyneedatleast500workersbut
withmanyhaving leftbefore the
lockdown, only 120 are living at
the site.Many others, who had
gonehome forHoli, havenot re-
turned.
The company’s staff, hailing

from across the country, have
beenprovidedaccommodationat
air-conditionedcontainercabins.
The contracted daily-wage
labourers (earning anaverageof
Rs400toRs500)liveinmakeshift
asbestosshantiesattheconstruc-
tionsites.
Among them is Rita Danve,

who came to Mangaon from
Bhusaval (about 540 kmaway)
leaving her three childrenwith
herparents.“Assoonasthetrains
start again, Iwill go home,” said
Danve,whohas been at the site
for over ninemonthswith her
husbandLaxman.
Areas like Panvel and Uran

that are in close proximitywith
theMumbaiMetropolitanRegion
arealsohometothousandsofmi-
grantworkers. InRaigad, 36,879
migrantworkers are staying at
327 locations, District Collector
NidhiChoudharisaid.
Afternewsandvideosofthou-

sands ofmigrantworkers gath-
eredatMumbai’sBandra station
onApril 14werewidely shared,

officials said ithadbroughtanxi-
ety tomanymigrantworkers in
otherdistrictsaswell.
Choudhari,however,saidthat

theydecidednottouprootwork-
erswho stayed on construction
sites.Theadministrationprovides
themwithdry ration, soaps and
sanitisers. She said thatworkers
lived in groups of peoplehailing
fromthesamestateorvillageand
scattering them in campswould
have only causedmore stress to
them.
“Even the organisations and

NGOsthatsupplycookedfoodto
someofthecamps,wetoldthem
totakesmall steps toensurethat
migrant workers feel more at
home.LikeservechokhatoBihari
workers, serve brinjal with
khichdi. In Panvel,we installed a
TV in a camp so that they can
watchmovies intheir language,”
saidChoudhari.
Acarlightshoneoneightper-

sons resting their heads on their
bagsalong thehighwaynear the
KharsaivillageinRaigadatdawn.

Goingwithoutwater the entire
night,thefourmen,threewomen
anda three-and-a-half-year-old
child,werelyingdowntoresttheir
bodiesthathadbravedabout220
kmonfoot fromVirar,Mumbai’s
far-flungsuburb,totheirvillagein
Gondghar in Raigad. In another
time,theywouldtravelthesame
distanceinabusineighthours.
The childwas asleep on his

mother’sstretchedlegs,hisblack
facemaskslippingoffhisear.“We
havebeenwalkingforthreedays
non stop.Hekept crying and re-
fusing towalk,” said Akanksha
Kap,theboy’smother.Thefamily
hadonlyfourkilometresmoreto
walktomakeithome.
“Eightofusliveinoneroomin

Virar.Whatkindofsocialdistanc-
ingcanwemaintain?Wedecided
towalkhome...our familymem-
bers in the village saywewould
be quarantined in the village
schoolfor15days.Thatisfine...this
is home after all,” said Ankush
Kap, the boy’s fatherwho is an
electrician.
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NINEDAYSafterlockdownrestric-
tionswere eased for industrial
units in areas that had not seen
COVID-19 cases inMaharashtra,
signs of resumption of activity
havebegunemerging.
According to anofficial state-

ment issued by the state-run
Maharashtra Industrial
DevelopmentCorporation,15,846
industrial units have applied for
theresumingmanufacturingand
processingactivitysinceApril20
whentherestrictionswereeased.
“Alltheseapplicantshavesub-

mittedself-certifieddeclarations
or undertakings that theywill
abidebythetermsandconditions
laiddownbythestateandcentral
governments to contain the
spread of coronavirus,” said the
statement.Ofthosewhohaveap-
plied, productionactivityhas re-
sumedin4,500units.“According
tothemanagementoftheseunits,
3,83,613workerswereemployed
earlier. Of these, 90,000have re-
sumedduties,”statedtherelease.
“A total of 2,500 vehicles,

which are fully compliantwith
laiddownnorms, have beende-
ployed to ferry theseworkers to

andfromtheworkplaces.Noneof
the teammembers of these in-
dustries have any symptoms of
COVID-19,”itadded.Theapplica-
tions for resumption have been
received fromMumbai, Pune,
Nagpur,NashikandAurangabad.
AccordingtoMIDC,inthefirst

phase of the easingof lockdown
conditions before April 20, ap-
provalswere given tomanufac-
turing and processing units in
Konkan, Pune, Nashik,
Aurangabad, Amravati and
Nagpurdivisions.Theseincluded
1,966industriesproducingessen-
tial goods and 156 continuous
processingunits – ones that run
24x7.Maharashtra has a total of
36,623registeredfactories.
Unitsthathaveresumedpro-

ductionincludeHindustanLever,
JSW Steel, POSCO Steel, Uttam
Galwa, Ambuja Cement,
Ultratech,Golden Fiber andKEC
InternationalLimited.Manyoth-
ersareexpectedtostartsoon,the
MIDCadded.

Long way home for migrants in Konkan and the wait, even longer

Maypayupto2months’basicsalaries,wagesforMSMEstaff
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,PUNE,NAGPUR,
APRIL29

WITH32deathsinthestate,26of
them inMumbai, Wednesday
saw thehighest single day jump
for COVID-19 deaths in
Maharashtraanditscapital.
In Mumbai, 475 new cases

wererecordedonWednesday.In
all, therewere597newCovid-19
casesacrossthestate,bringingthe
total count to 9,915, while the
death toll rose to 432.
Maharashtracontributesto29per
centofcountry’sCovid-19burden
and39percentofcountry’sover-
alldeathtoll.
Pune (1,062 cases),Mumbai

(6,644cases)andThane(373)to-
gether now account for 81 per
centofMaharashtra’scases.Buta
riseincasesisalsobeingnotedin
Malegaon, Solapur, and Navi
Mumbai.“Weexpectthenumber
of cases to further rise, at least in
hotspots basedon latest trends,”
saidDrPradeepAwate, stateepi-
demiologist. Three deathswere
recordedinPune,one inSolapur,
one in Aurangabad, and one in
Panvel city. Senior citizens con-
tinuetoaccountformaximumfa-
talities—17ofthe32deathswere
aged above 60. The instances of
thosewithnocomorbiditydying
purelydue to coronavirus is also
increasing.OnWednesday,while
18deceasedpatientsalsosuffered
fromasthma,diabetes,hyperten-
sionorheartproblems,14hadno
co-morbidityatall.
Mumbai officials said of 26

deaths in Mumbai, 10 were
recorded lastweekbut assessed
andconfirmedasCovid-19deaths
onWednesday.
A central government-ap-

pointed teamvisited Solapur to
review the control measures
against COVID-19. The team
headedbyDrAKGadpayle,from
NewDelhi, reviewedwhy cases
hadsuddenlygoneupinSolapur.
AcrossMaharashtra,1.62lakh

peopleremainunderhomequar-
antine while over 10,000 sus-
pectedcases remainunder insti-
tutional quarantine. On
Wednesday,205peopleweredis-
chargedacrossstate,of them193
werefromMumbai.
Mumbai, currently,has6,770

people admitted in COVID care
centres (level I),whereasympto-

matic andyet-to-be-tested slum
dwellershavebeenquarantined,
and 1,474 people are in COVID
carecentres(level II),wherecon-
firmed Covid-19 caseswith no
symptoms or mild symptoms
havebeenputup.
In Pune, a 65-year-oldman

died late Tuesdaydue toCOVID-
19 related complications. At
SassoonGeneral Hospital, a 71-
year-oldmandiedof COVID-19-
related infection onApril 29. In
Nagpur, aCOVID-19patientdied
Wednesdaybutauthoritiesareyet
to attribute the death to coron-
avirusasthepatientwasasymp-
tomatic.Municipalcommissioner
TukaramMundhesaid,“Sincehe
wasasymptomaticdespitebeing
coronavirus positivewith some
co-morbidity factors like blood
pressure abnormality, our death
committeewould ascertain the
causeofdeath.Onlyafterthatwe
wouldbeabletocommentonit.”
Awoman, who delivered a

baby at IGGMCWednesday, has
testedpositive. “She is asympto-
matic, but since she came from
the containment zone of
Mominpura,wetookhersamples
Tuesday,” said DeputyMedical
SuperintendentSagarPande.

4,500 industrial units
resume work, 15,846
apply for permission

Govtmulls scheme to protect
salaries ofMSMEworkers

Numberofdeaths 432

Totalnumberofpeople
discharged 1,593

Numberofpeople tested
1.35 lakh

Totalnumberquarantined
10,813

Numberofnewcases 597

TOTALPOSITIVECASES
INMAHARASHTRA

9,915

EMPTYLANES:TheAPMCvegetablemarket inVashiwearsadeserted lookWednesday.AmitChakravarty
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AFTER THE Union Ministry of
Home Affairs (MHA) issued a
notification permitting inter-
state movement of people, in-
cluding migrant workers,
tourists and others, to enable
themtoreachtheirhomes,state
officialssaidonWednesdaythat
a high-levelmeeting is likely to
beconvenedonThursdaytodis-
cussmodalities.
Discussions on finalising

modalitieswould take place on
Thursday, a senior bureaucrat
said.
TheMHAdecisionhascome

as partial relief to the
Maharashtra government,
which had been pressing the
Centretomakearrangementsto
send lakhs of migrant workers
from the northern states,
strandedsincethelockdownbe-
gan onMarch 25 in urban cen-
tres of the state, including
Mumbai,without anymeans of
incomeorshelter.Thestatewas
keenthatthisshouldhappenbe-
fore May 3, when the ongoing
lockdown may be extended
again.
Thelasttimeitwasextended

on April 14, nearly 2,000 mi-
grantsatBandrainMumbaihad
taken to the streets in the belief
that the governmentwas going
to send them home. Keen to
avoid a repeat, Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray had repeat-
edlyconveyedtotheCentrethat
it shouldstart special trainsand
issue guidelines before the end
ofApril.
As per the guidelines issued

on Wednesday, the migrants
would now be sent home in

“sanitised”buses.
The statewill have to do the

heavy lifting for this, including
arranging thousands of buses
and the screening each person
who would be transported
across thestateborders.
But the government has al-

readydonesomehomeworkon
sending themigrants home by
road,asstateTransportMinister
Anil Parab had told The Indian
Express in an interview earlier
thisweek.
Parab had said the govern-

ment hadworkedout the exact
detailsofnumberofbusesithas
ineachdivision.
“Wecantransportonly20to

22people inonestate transport
bus, aswe have to follow social
distancing norms. So, we have
kept10,000busesready.Around
1.5 lakh people can be trans-
ported by these buses,” he had
added.
Theministerhadfurthersaid

thatthemigrantswillhavetobe
registeredwiththegovernment
authorities – police or district
collectors.
“They should have at least

oneidentitycard.Peoplewhodo
not have access to any shelter
willbethefirsttobemovedout,”
hehadadded.

StrandedmigrantworkersinRatnagiri.AmitChakravarty

'Real estate firms
should formNBFCs’
Mumbai:Realestatecompanies
havebeenasked to reduce cost
ofconstructiontoboostdemand
andstarttheirownfinancecom-
panies to provide loans to
homebuyers. At awebi-
nar onWednesday, at-
tendedby1,500partici-
pants,Minister of Road
TransportandHighways
NitinGadkarisaidNational
Real Estate
Development Council
(NAREDCO)shouldpro-
posetothegovernment
for investing some amount in
non-banking financial compa-
nies(NBFC)andthenaskNBFCs
toborrow foreign funds,which
will help in reducing interest
rates. He said thiswill help de-
velopersprovide cheaper loans

to homebuyerswith faster ap-
proval. “Therealestate industry
shouldadoptnewtechnologies
and reduce their construction
cost,whichwill help the sector
to generatemore demand and

sell inventory at a low
cost,” he said. He said
the central and state
governments were
planning to purchase
housing quarters for
employeesandif associ-
ations came forward
withplanstothegov-
ernment, itwill help
developers generate

liquidity and regenerate the
economy. ENS

Labour bodies to observe
12-hr fast onMay 1

Mumbai:Todraw the attention

ofstateandcentralgovernments
totheplightofstrandedmigrant
labourersstuckforoveramonth
now, various organisations
workingwith the underprivi-
legedwillobserveaday’sfaston
May1,observedasInternational
Labour Day andMaharashtra
Day andpress to sendworkers
backtotheirhomestates.Calling
it a fast of “gratitude, empathy
and constitutional responsibil-
ity”, the organisations said the
fast from6 am to 6 pmwill be
undertakenby representatives
ofatleast15districtsinthestate.
Someof theirdemands include
groceries for labourers regard-
lessofwhethertheyhaveration
cards; urgent repatriation of
workerstohomestates;system
at taluka and district-level for
workers togetduesandwages;
insurance coverage forworkers

andminimumwages for con-
structionworkers andMGN-
REGAworkers despite lost em-
ployment, through Direct
BeneficiaryTransfer. ENS

70 buses leave to bring
students stuck inKota

Mumbai:At least70state trans-
port buses left from the state
Wednesday to bring back stu-
dents stranded at Kota in
Rajasthan due to the coron-
avirus-enforcedlockdown,anof-
ficialsaid.Thevehicles left from
Dhuledistrict around10.30 am
and will reach Rajasthan by
Wednesdaynight, he said. “The
buses will leave from Kota
Thursdaymorning,”theMSRTC
official said,addingthatonly20
studentswillbeallowedineach
bus. PTI

CORONA
WATCH

MIGRANTSTOBESENTHOME

Govt likely to finalise
modalities today

Applicationshavebeen
receivedfromMumbai,
Pune,Nagpur,Nashik
andAurangabad

Not interested in making
backdoor entry: Fadnavis

HIGHEST CASES
Mumbai 6,644

Pune 1,062

Thane 373

Malegaon 171

NaviMumbai 162

Kalyan-Dombivali 158

Vasai-Virar 128

Wecantransportonly20
to22people inonestate
transportbus,aswehave
tofollowsocialdistancing
norms.So,wehavekept
10,000busesready”

ANILPARAB
STATETRANSPORTMINISTER

Highest single
day jump: 32
deaths in state

Mumbai
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SEVEN JOURNALISTS and five
stateinformationdepartmentof-
ficialswere among the 317new
COVID-19 cases reported in
Gujarat— thehighest single-day
jump—onWednesday.Thenum-
ber of cases in the statehasnow
crossed 4,000. The number of
deaths in the state stands at 200
with 17more people dying on
Wednesday. Rajkot reported its
first death — a 60-year-old
womanwithhypertension,who
washospitalisedonApril20,died.
Herhusbandand two sonshave
testedpositive,takingthedistrict
casecountto58.
NinepeoplediedinAhmeda-

bad, including a 20-year-old
woman and a 65-year-oldman
with a thyroid condition. Three
others who died are twomen,
aged54and64,anda45-year-old
womanwhohadnoco-morbidi-
ties.Twoothermen,aged80and
61,whodiedatSVPHospital,had
hypertension. A 70-year-old
womanwhodiedatCivilHospital
had asthma and hypertension.
Another 60-year-oldwoman to
succumbhadlungcomplications
alongwithmental illness.
In Ahmedabad, 234 people

testedpositive,includingfiveem-
ployees of state informationde-
partment. Of them, two are in
home
quaran-
tineand
three at
a care
centre.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,APRIL29

ONTUESDAY,a58-year-oldman
tested positive for COVID-19 in
Chhattisgarh’s Surajpur — the
first confirmed case in the dis-
trict. In the rapid test, nine oth-
ers quarantined at the same
shelter campweresuspected to
havebeen infected.
A 10th person suspected to

have contracted the infection
was housed at a quarantine
campin Jashpurdistrict.

Both were green zone dis-
tricts, and all 12 people had ar-
rived, along many others in a
groupofaround400,fromquar-
antine centres in Rajnandgaon
districtonApril 17.
“We have sent all patients

(manwho tested positive and
thosesuspectedtohavebeenin-
fected) to AIIMS-Raipur. I was
contacted by the Rajnandgaon
collectorandwemadearrange-
ments for 106 people they sent
toourdistrict,” Surajpurdistrict
collector Deepak Soni said on
Wednesday.
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MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,APRIL29

THEUTTARPradeshgovernment
issettopromulgateanordinance
toamend theEpidemicDiseases
Act,1897,toensurethatthosein-
volvedinattacksonfrontlinewor-
kers amid the COVID-19 pan-
demic face stiff penalties,
includingajailtermofuptoseven
yearsandRs5lakhasfine.
Citing the attack on health

workersandpoliceinKanpurand
Moradabad, ChiefMinister Yogi
Adityanath onWednesday said,
“Attacks onour coronawarriors
areaseriouscrimewhichcannot
gounpunishedas thesewarriors
areworkingforthesocietybyput-
tingtheir livesatrisk.”
“That iswhywehavemoved

forwardtoamendEpidemicDise-
asesAct...,”hesaid.

SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,
stateLawMinisterBrijeshPathak
said that after theCentre amen-
ded theAct, each statewas sup-
posedtoamendrulesconcerning
it. “Uttar Pradeshhas decided to
implement all provisions, like
punishment fromsixmonths to
sevenyears and fine imposed in
theCentralAct.Wehavedecided
to bring a freshordinance,mak-
ingthepunishmentmorestrict.”
Whilethenewordinancewill

becalledUttarPradeshEpidemic
DiseaseControlOrdinance,2020,
sourcessaiditwouldincludepun-
ishmentforoffenceslikespitting,
runningfromquarantinefacilities

andviolatingrestrictions.
The CMsaidmedical teams,

securitypersonneloreven those
engagedindoorstepdelivery,are
helpingpeopleofthestatebyput-
ting their lives at risk and just a
handful of people cannot be al-
lowed to create unrest. He said
that hehas askedpolice officers
nottohesitateintakingaction.
“Suchattacksareadirectchal-

lengetothelawandordersystem,
andinnosituation,theycanbeac-
cepted.Ihadsaiditearliertooand
will say it again that in Uttar
Pradesh,allthehealthworkers,se-
curitypersonnel,allthesanitation
workers, andeven social organi-
sations areworking tobreak the
chain of coronavirus... Attacking
themisanunpardonablecrime,”
hesaid,addingthatGangsterAct
andNational SecurityActwould
alsobe invokedagainst those in-
volvedinsuchattacks.

Attacks on frontline workers: UP to
bring in ordinance for strict penalty

Lucknow:Minutes after health
workers took away nine family
members of a person, who had
tested positive for coronavirus,
to put them inquarantine, local
residentsWednesday allegedly
attackedapoliceteamdeployed
at the spot and threw stones in
Jugiyana localityof Kanpur.
Police said those who tar-

geted the police personnel de-
manded that health workers
should test the patient’s family
members at the residence and
take away only those who test
positive for coronavirus.
Fiftyarearesidentshavebeen

booked in a case filed at the lo-
calpolice station. ENS

Four held for
attack on police
team in Kanpur

Yogi
Adityanath

Chhattisgarh dist throws
up first case, question on
transfer during quarantine

SOHINIGHOSH
GANDHINAGAR,APRIL29

THEGUJARATstatehealthcommis-
sioner has raised concerns of data
privacy, ownership and storage re-
gardingTeCHO+app,whichisbeing
used to upload data on COVID-19
patients.
Thesoftwarefortheappwasde-

veloped by ArguSoft India Ltd,
whose president is Ravi Gopalan,
the husband of Principal Secretary,
Health and FamilyWelfare, Jayanti
Ravi.
Sources in the Gujarat govern-

ment confirmed that Health
CommissionerJaiPrakashShivahare
raisedtheconcerninacommunica-
tion dated April 16 regarding
“TeCHOsoftware”,sayingthatinor-
dertouseanupgradedversionof it,
“certain legal aspects needed to be
taken into account like consent of
the patient, ownership of the data,
datastorageanduse.Underthecir-
cumstances, inordertoincreasethe
coverage of the TechoSoftware ap-
plication, there should be anMoU
with the developer of the applica-
tion”.
Sourcessaidtheconcernwasre-

garding sharing of data with
Argusoft IndiaLtd.
WhileShivaharerefusedtocom-

ment on the issue, Deputy Chief
MinisterNitin Patel,whoholds the
health portfolio, told The Indian
Express, “I have come across some
news reports regarding this but I
don’thaveany information.”
Inresponsetoquestionssentby

The Indian Express, Ravi said anyal-
legationswere “baseless” and that
“as amatter of principle, I andmy
husbandRaviGopalanhaddecided
yearsback thatallworkhedoes for
the Gujarat governmentwould be
freeof cost”.
Argusoft IndiaLtdbuiltTeCHO+

as a free app and its privacy policy
statesthatthe“Serviceisprovided...
atnocostand is intendedforuseas
is”.
Incidentally, the TeCHO+

“ecosystem” includes two other
apps,MyTeCHOandDrTeCHO,with
tie-ups with the Gujarat govern-
ment. ThroughMyTeCHO, citizens
canregistercomplaintsorfeedback
regardinggovernmenthealthserv-
ices.Theservicewastemporarilyon
halt, an official said. DrTeCHO, de-
veloped post-COVID-19, is to be
used by private doctors to notify
SARI (Severe Acute Respiratory

Infection) or ILI (Influenza Like
Illness) cases.
Ascreenshotregardingmapping

data across TeCHO platformswas
shared by the Gujarat Information
Department on April 12 on a
WhatsApp groupwith journalists,
showingaseniorofficialofArguSoft,
SethuramanVenkataraman,logged
into his account, while showing a
spatialdistributionof cases.
Earlier, in anorder onMarch27,

signedby the Joint Secretary,Health
Department,andissuedinthename
of theGovernor, theGujaratHealth
Departmenthadsaid,“concernedau-
thoritieswillhavetoensurethatpri-
vatedoctorsandhospitalsuploadall
information online regarding sus-
pectedcases”onDrTeCHO+appand
“violationofthiscircularwillresultin
proceedings under the Gujarat
EpidemicRegulation,2020”.
Subsequently too the govern-

menthadissuedadvertisementsre-
gardingtheapp,talkingof“manda-
tory reporting of all Novel Corona
virus symptoms or Severe Acute
RespiratoryInfection(SARI)through
DrTeCHOapp”byallprivatedoctors
and private health
institutions”.
Theprivacy policy forDrTeCHO

says, “If youchoose touseourserv-
ice, thenyouagreetothecollection
anduseof informationinrelationto
this policy... For a better experi-
ence…wemay require you topro-
videuswithcertainpersonallyiden-
tifiable information. The
informationthatwerequestwillbe
retainedbyusandusedasdescribed
in this privacy policy. The appdoes
use third party services that may
collect informationusedtoidentify

you.”
In her statement to The Indian

Express,Ravisaidthatwhenshewas
appointed as the Health
Commissioner in 2017, she had in-
formedtheGeneralAdministration
Departmentthatherhusband’sfirm
Argusofthadin2013developedthe
ImTeCHO app for the Gujarat gov-
ernment, used as a tracker forma-
ternal and infanthealth.
Itwasofficially“dedicatedtothe

people”onOctober7,2017,byPrime
Minister NarendraModi from his
hometown Vadnagar, Ravi’s state-
mentsaid,addingthattheinforma-
tion is also used on the CM
Dashboard.
Ravi added that the ImTeCHO

appwasusedfor“door-to-doorsur-
veillance… after COVID-19 pan-
demic struck andwas also used to
monitor treatment”. “… in the first
weekofAprilwhentheCentralgov-
ernmentlaunchedamobileappfor
the treatment and observation of
COVID-19 patients andwhen gov-
ernmentsweredirectedtouseit, in-
stead of TeCHO, the decision was
taken at our level to use the Indian
government’s app”.
As of April 21, according to a

Gujarat government press release,
3,304 doctors were registered on
DrTeCHO+application.
DrKamleshSaini,statesecretary

of theGujarat chapterof the Indian
Medical Association, said doctors
wereexpectedtoenterdetailssuch
as name, age, phone number, resi-
dential address, travel history, co-
morbiditiesorexistinghealthcondi-
tions of SARI or ILI cases, aswell as
the symptomsbeingexhibitedand
sincewhen.

Medicalofficials inVadodara’sNagarwadaafterapersontested
positive inthearea.BhupendraRana

DATAPRIVACY,OWNERSHIPANDSTORAGE

Concerns over Gujarat
app, with links to health
secy, used to track cases

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL29

EVENAS discussions onwhere
each district stands in terms of
coronaviruscasesandtheopen-
ingupformulacontinuedinthe
government, the country
recordeditshighest24-hourtoll
— 71, it was announced on
Wednesday.
Inall,1,008peoplehavedied

of COVID-19 across the country
so far.
In the last 24 hours, 1,813

newcaseswerereported,taking
the total number of cases to
31,787, and 7,796 patients have
recovered,makingtherecovery
ratenearly25percent.
So far, 7,70,764 tests have

been conducted in the country
inprivateandICMRlaboratories.
In an interaction with the

Lions Club Internationalmem-
bers from across the country,
UnionHealthMinisterDrHarsh
Vardhansaidthatthereare“alit-
tleover300districtsinthecoun-
try with no cases and another
300withminimal - between 1
and5-cases”.
He also said that the dou-

bling time over the last three
days is11.3days.
Accordingtotheminister,al-

thoughtheglobalmortalityrate
isaround7percent, Indiahasso
far shown a mortality rate of
around 3 per cent, with nearly
86 per cent fatality of patients
withco-morbidities.
While the discussion cur-

rently is centred around a
graded opening up of the na-

tionwide lockdown, a source
close to theHealthMinister in-
dicated that he is in favour of
continuationof the lockdown.
The source said, “The deci-

sion has not been taken yet on
howthe relaxationswill be im-
plemented. The PrimeMinister
himself is consulting all stake-
holders and taking asmany in-
putsaspossible....Wecannotrisk
adisaster.”
“If you ask theminister per-

sonally,” the source added, “he
would tell you that it may be
better tomaintainstatusquo.”
Signalling a change in the

protocol so far, the Health
Ministryhasalreadyannounced
thatofficeswhereaCOVIDcase
has been detected need not be
closed down, aswas the proto-
colearlier.
“If thereisaCOVIDpatientin

anon-COVIDhospital, thatfacil-
itycanbeusedafterdisinfection.
The same process is to be fol-
lowed for any other location
where a COVID patient is de-
tected.Thebuildingcanbeused
after proper disinfection,” Joint
Secretary Lav Agarwal had said
onTuesday.
In his interaction with the

Lions Clubmembers, Vardhan
said: “This time thehallmarkof
ourapproachhasbeenfive-fold:
(i)maintainingacontinuoussit-
uation awareness, (ii) preemp-
tiveandproactiveapproach,(iii)
graded response as per contin-
uouslyevolvingscenario,(iv)in-
ter-sectoral coordination at all
levels,and,mostimportantly(v)
creatingapeople’smovementto
combat thisdisease.”

At 71, highest
24-hour toll;
cases doubling
in 11.3 days

17 more deaths, Gujarat
cases cross 4,000

Indiadonotcomeintheway
of securing transparency and
recognitionofmeritsinthemat-
ter of admissions. It is open to
regulating the course of study,
qualifications for ensuring edu-
cational standards. It is open to
imposingreasonablerestrictions
in thenational andpublic inter-
est,” thebenchsaid.
Article 19 (1) (g) grants citi-

zenstherighttopracticeanypro-
fession, or to carry on any occu-
pation, trade or businesswhile
Article 30 relates to the right of
minorities to establish and ad-
ministereducationalinstitutions.
“The rights to administer an

institutionunderArticle30ofthe
Constitution are not above the
lawandotherConstitutionalpro-
visions. Reasonable regulatory
measurescanbeprovidedwith-
outviolatingsuchrightsavailable
under Article 30 of the
Constitutiontoadministeranin-
stitution,” thebenchruled.
Writingforthebench,Justice

Mishra said “the rights under
Article19(1) (g)arenotabsolute
andaresubjecttoreasonablere-
strictionintheinterestofthestu-
dent’s community to promote
merit, recognitionof excellence,
and to curb the malpractices.
UniformEntrance Test qualifies
thetestofproportionalityandis
reasonable.Thesameisintended
tocheckseveralmaladieswhich
crept intomedical education, to
preventcapitationfeebyadmit-
tingstudentswhicharelowerin
merit and to prevent exploita-
tion, profiteering and commer-
cialisation of education. The in-
stitution has to be a capable
vehicleof education”.
“Theminorityinstitutionsare

equally bound to comply with
the conditions imposed under
therelevantActsandRegulations
to enjoy affiliation and recogni-
tion, which apply to all institu-

tions.Incasetheyhavetoimpart
education, they are bound to
comply with the conditions
which are equally applicable to
all.Theregulationsarenecessary,
and they are not divisive or dis-
integrative. Such regulatory
measures enable institutions to
administerthemefficiently...The
quality of medical education is
imperative to sub-serve the na-
tional interest,andmeritcannot
be compromised. The
Government has the right for
providing regulatorymeasures
thatare inthenational interest,”
theorderstated.
Thepetitionershadsaidthat

unaidedminority professional
colleges have the fundamental
right to choose themethod and
manner of admitting students,
subject to satisfaction of the
triple test of a fair, transparent,
and non--exploitative process,
and that NEET could not be the
onlyparametertodeterminethe
meritof a student.
They claimed that change in

theadmissionprocedureof stu-
dentswouldresultinasharpde-
cline in thecurrent standardsof
excellencemaintainedatthein-
stitutions and that this would
notbe inpublic interest.
Decliningpermissiontocon-

ductotherexams,thebenchsaid
“the system is not yet out of
clutches of unscrupulous de-
vices and dubious means are
adopted todefeatmerit. The in-
terest of education would fur-
ther suffer and very purpose of
centralised examinationwould
bedefeated”.
“Building the nation is the

mainaspectofeducation,which
could not be ignored and over-
looked.Theyhavetocatertona-
tionalinterestfirst,thentheirin-
terest, more so, when such
conditionscanbeprescribedfor
recognition, particularly in the
matter of professional educa-
tion,” thebenchsaid.

FROMPAGEONE
CMC-NEET
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GURU GHASIDAS VISHWAVIDYALAYA
(A Central University established under the Central Universities Act, 2009, No.25 of 2009)

KONI,BILASPUR-495 009 (C.G.) INDIA
Tel. - +91-7752- 260342 260021 Fax - +91-7752- 260154 260148 website - www. ggu.ac.in

ADMISSION NOTICE (2020-21)
Ref.No.03/Admission/Academic/20 Bilaspur, Date 29.04.2020
Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur invites online applications for admission to the various courses for the academic session 2020-21 through Vishwavidyalaya
Entrance Test (VET).
(a) Courses available for admission:

Honours Programmes : B. Com (Honours), BSW, BA (Honours)-Anthropology, English, Hindi, Journalism & Mass Communication, Economics, History, Political
Science,
B. Sc. (Honours)- Anthropology , Biotechnology, Botany, Forensic Science, Chemistry, Computer Science, Zoology, Mathematics, Physics, Electronics, Rural
Technology .
5 years Integrated BA - LLB, B. Com-LLB
B. Pharm, B.Sc. in Forestry, Bachelor of Education (B..Ed.),B.Ed. Special Education (Learning disability), B.Ed. Special Education (Hearing Impaired), Bachelor of
Physical Education (B.P.Ed.), Bachelor of Library & Information Science (B. Lib. & I. Sc.),
Postgraduate programme : M.Sc. - Botany, Chemistry, Bio-technology, Forensic Science, Computer Science, Rural Technology, Forestry, Physics, Electronics,
Mathematics, Zoology, M.A.- Economics,Political Science, Hindi, English, History,Journalism & Mass Communication. Master of Education (M.Ed.), Master of
Physical Education (M.P.Ed.), Master of Social Work (MSW), Master of Computer Applications (M.C.A.), M.A./M.Sc . in Anthropology, M. Lib. & Inf. Sc., M.
Com.
Diploma programme: Diploma in Pharmacy, PGDC, CCCL

(b) Exam Centres for VET* -1.Bilaspur (CG) 2. Raipur (CG) 3 .Jagdalpur (CG) 4. Ambikapur (CG) 5. Korba (CG), 6. Janjgir/Champa (CG),7. Raigarh (CG), 8.
Rajnandgaon (CG), 9. Patna (Bihar), 10. Ranchi (JH), 11. Vishakhapatnam(AP) 12. Prayagraj (Allahabad) (UP) 13. Bhubaneshwar (Odissa), 14. Kolkata (WB) , 15.
Gandia (MH), 16 Jabalpur (MP),
Details/names of the Centres of Examinations will be available on our website (www.ggu.ac.in) from 30'h May 2020.

(c) For admission procedure, eligibility, number of seats, reservation policy, fees, scholarship, entrance test date & time, exam centre and how to apply, please
refer to "Online Application for Admission 2020-21" available on university website www.ggu.ac.in

(d) Application/Entrance Test Fee-
Online Application form - Rs. 500/- + Bank Charges for GEN,OBC and EWS, Rs. 250/- + Bank Charges for SC/ ST /PWD candidates.

Important dates:
l. Start of Online Application Process : 4th May 2020
2. Closing date of Online submission of Application forms : 30th May 2020
3.. Downloading of Admit card (online) starts from : Will be declared later on
4. Entrance test dates for All Courses : Will be declared later on
5. Declaration of Results : Will be declared later on
6. Counselling (For VET) : Will be declared later on
7. Last date of Admission (For VET ) : Will be declared later on

*The University reserves the right to change/cancel any Centre of Examination or date without assigning any reason.
Note:-
1. Separate notification will be issued by the University for MBA, M. Tech. & M. Pharm., candidates interested in these courses need not apply against this advertisement .
2. In case,the University will not be able to conduct Entrance Tests for courses advertised in this Admission Notice, due to lock down (COVID-19), admissions will be

given to the applicants on the basis of their merit/marks scored in the qualifying examination prescribed in eligibility criteria.
3. The closing date is tentative and it can be extended if the governments extend the lock down period.

Helpline: 07752-260342 260299( For Online) Email: admissionsggv@gmail.com Registrar (Acting)

Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising copy,
it is not possible to verify its
contents. The Indian Express (P.)
Limited cannot be held
responsible for such contents,
nor for any loss or damage
incurred as a result of
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers make
necessary inquiries before
sending any monies or entering
into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting
on an advertisement in any
manner whatsoever.

''IMPORTANT''

RFQ No.
IPRCL/ADI/PROJECTS/NMHC/

EPC/2020
Dated: 30.04.2020

Construction of National Maritime
Heritage Complex at Lothal, Gujarat

through Engineering,
Procurement & Construction (EPC)

Mode.
For more details visit website

www.etenders.gov.in/eprocure/app

INDIAN PORT RAIL
& ROPEWAY

CORPORATION LIMITED

(Formerly Indian Port Rail Corporation Ltd.)

(A JV Company under Ministry of
Shipping,Government of India)

No. Ch. E./20/02/Bridges/GMLR dated 28.04.2020

TENDER CANCELLATION NOTICE

Sd/-
PRO/54/ADV/20-21 Ch.E. (Bridges)

DEPARTMENT Ch.E. (Bridges) GMLR
TENDER NO. 7100159001
SUBJECT :Request for Qualification

(RFQ)" for the work of
"DESIGN AND
CONSTRUCTION OF TWIN
TUNNEL INCLUDING
APPROACHES & BOX
TUNNEL FOR GMLR
PROJECT."
The said tender is being
cancelled due to technical
reasons.

WEBSITE http://portal.mcgm.gov.in
A. TELEPHONE NO. (OFFICE) 022-25962601 (Extn. 2006)
B. E-MAIL ADDRESS che.gmlr@mcgm.gov.in

MCGM HELPLINE NUMBER 1800221292 from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
FOR Homeless/Stranded Migrants/ Workers for food & shelters

Short e-tender notice
no. : BS6/014085/2020 dated : 24.04.2020

Short e-tender no.: BS6/014085/2020/tncSc/20-21/et-04
Online electronic tender for “Appointment of millers based on the out-turn
ratio for the conversion of raw tur into Tur Dal (Split-Husked & Fatka) as per
Agmark Specification for issue under Pradan Mantri Gareeb Kalyan Yojana
(PMGKAY)”
Complete e-tender document can be viewed and downloaded through
https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/tncsc and also available in
www.tenders.tn.gov.in
The bidders have to participate online bidding only with Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) of Class-II or Class-III
For Registration and further details contact MSTC LIMITED,
Phone:25222842/25251910/25261005 e-Mail:mstcsro@mstcindia.co.in
Last Date for Online Submission : 08.05.2020.
DIPR/1693/Tender/2020

TAMILNADU CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION
Head Office: 12, THAMbuSAMY ROAD, KILPAuK, CHEnnAI-600 010.

Ph.no.(044) 26426773 Email id : tncsc.tn@nic.in
CIn:u15137Tn1972SGC006157

MAnAGinG director.

CHHATTISGARH HOUSING BOARD DIVISION JAGDALPUR,
BODHGATH COLONY, JAGDALPUR

Website: www.cghb.gov.in, Ph: 07782-231170, Mob: 094242-09020. Advt.No. 70 Dt. 29.04.2020
CGHB invites Technical & Financial offer as per Request for Proposal from qualified and
experienced firms (criteria as per in RFP document) for providing "Project Management
Consultancy Services" for Proposed Township for NMDC Ltd at Niyanar Jagdalpur (C.G.)

Name of Project

RFP for selection of Consultant for Project
Management consultancy (PMC) for Proposed
Township for NMDC Ltd at Niyanar Jagdalpur.C.G.

Area of Land

118.00 Acres
(47.86 hect.)

Approx .Estimated
cost put to bid Value

Rs. 1768.56 Crs.

The bidder has to submit process fee of Rs. 10,000.00 & Bid Security of Rs. 18.00 lakhs both
in the form of DD/BG of any Nationalized Indian Bank with offer. The offer shall be sub-
mitted either by hand/ Courier/ Speed post in the office of EE CGHB Div. Jagdalpur C.G. up
to 4:00 AM dt. 22/05/2020, other conditions may be seen on website .

Executive Engineer

Request for Proposal
e-procurement notice. No. SSA-16021/4/2019-MIS SEC-SSA, dt. 29.04.2020

Samagra Shiksha, Andhra Pradesh is inviting Request For Proposal for
procurement and supply of set of note books under the scheme of
“Jagananna Vidya Kanuka” to all the students (approximately 21 lakhs in
number) studying classes VI to X in Government/MMP/ZPP/
Municipal/KGBVs/Model Schools/Ashram schools/ Residential/Aided
Schools of Education and welfare departments in the State of Andhra
Pradesh during the year 2020-21. For details please visit https://
tender.apeprocurement.gov.in from 01.05.2020. Tender/RFP form can be
downloaded from website. Eligible firms shall upload the prescribed format as
per the schedules given in the above said site. Contact No. 0866-2428599.

R.O. No.: 23PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21

SAMAGRA SHIKSHA
STATE PROJECT OFFICE,

KBC BOYS HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS, OPP RAITHU BAZAR,
PATAMATA, VIJAYAWADA, ANDHRA PRADESH

Sd/-
V. Chinaveerabhadrudu, I.A.S.,

State Project Director,
Samagra Shiksha, Andhra Pradesh

Chief Engineer (Bridges Department)
No. Ch.E./20/07/Bridges/GMLR dated :- 28.04.2020

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATION (RFQ)
(INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING)

HONOURABLE Municipal Commissioner, Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai invites "Request
for Qualification (RFQ)" from eligible and experienced bidders through e-tendering as detailed below.

RFQ documents are available on MCGM portal http://portal.mcgm.gov.in under e-tender tab. Any
queries about the work can be sent on Email address che.gmlr@mcgm.gov.in on or before 09.05.2020

Sd/-
PRO/53/ADV/20-21 Chief Engineer (Bridges)

DEPARTMENT Ch. Eng. (Bridges)

e-RFQ/Bid No. 7100177476

SUBJECT "Request for Qualification (RFQ)" for the work of "Design and
construction of Twin Tunnel below SGNP from Amar Nagar, Mulund to
Filmcity Goregaon along with Cut & cover Box Tunnel in Filmcity area,
Goregaon under the Goregaon Mulund Link Road Project"

Sale of e-RFQ Start Date : 29.04.2020 from 1100 hrs
Last Date : 11.06.2020 up to 1300 hrs.

Pre-bid meeting 2000 hrs. on 12.05.2020

Address- Conference room of AMC (P), 2nd floor, Annex Building, MCGM
Head Office, Mahapalika Marg, Fort, Mumbai-400001, Maharashtra, India.

Website http://portal.mcgm.gov.in

Contact Person Assistant Engineer (GMLR)

a. Name 1. Shri. Ashok Mali (Mob. no. +91 9820847944)
2. Shri. Sudhakar Hande (Mob. no. +91 9869113088

b. Telephone No. (Office) 022-25962601, Ext. 2006
c. Email che.gmlr@mcgm.gov.in

MCGM HELPLINE NUMBER 1800221292 from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
FOR Homeless/Stranded Migrants/ Workers for food & shelters

Chief Engineer (Mumbai Sewage Disposal Project)
No. Ch. E./M.S.D.P/191/ Date : 28.04.2020

Short E-Tender Notice
THE Commissioner of the Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai invites e-tenders for the works as
shown below.

Please refer NIC's portal (https://mahatenders.gov.in) under "e-Tenders" section for further details.
Sd/-

(Atul Rao)
PRO/51/ADV/20-21 Ch.E. (MSDP)

Sr.
No.

Name of the Work EMD (in Rs.) Tender fee
(in Rs.)

Work
Completion

period

Start Date &
time of

downloading
of bid

Due date
& time for
on line bid
submission

1 Design, Build, Operate
and Maintenance of
Worli WwTF under
MSDP Stage-II (Priority
Works)
(ADWF 500 MLD)

40,45,00,000/- Rs. 7700/- +
GST

60 months
(Inclusive of

monsoon)

30.04.2020
1100 hrs

29.05.2020
Up to 1600

hrs.

2 Design, Build, Operate
and Maintenance of
Bandra WwTF under
MSDP Stage-II (Priority
Works)
(ADWF 360 MLD)

32,40,00,000/- Rs. 7700/- +
GST

60 months
(Inclusive of

monsoon)

30.04.2020
1100 hrs

29.05.2020
Up to 1600

hrs.

3 Design, Build, Operate
and Maintenance of
Versova WwTF under
MSDP Stage-II (Priority
Works)
(ADWF 180 MLD)

16,50,00,000/- Rs. 7700/- +
GST

48 months
(Inclusive of

monsoon)

30.04.2020
1100 hrs

29.05.2020
Up to 1600

hrs.

4 Design, Build, Operate
and Maintenance of
Malad WwTF under
MSDP Stage-II (Priority
Works)
(ADWF 454 MLD)

39,33,00,000/- Rs. 7700/- +
GST

72 months
(Inclusive of

monsoon)

30.04.2020
1100 hrs

29.05.2020
Up to 1600

hrs.

5 Design, Build, Operate
and Maintenance of
Bhandup WwTF under
MSDP Stage-II (Priority
Works)
(ADWF 215 MLD)

17,60,00,000/- Rs. 7700/- +
GST

48 months
(Inclusive of

monsoon)

30.04.2020
1100 hrs

29.05.2020
Up to 1600

hrs.

6 Design, Build, Operate
and Maintenance of
Ghatkopar WwTF under
MSDP Stage-II (Priority
Works)
(ADWF 337 MLD)

24,63,00,000/- Rs. 7700/- +
GST

48 months
(Inclusive of

monsoon)

30.04.2020
1100 hrs

29.05.2020
Up to 1600

hrs.

MCGM HELPLINE NUMBER 1800221292 from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
FOR Homeless/Stranded Migrants/ Workers for food & shelters

Mumbai
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OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,APRIL29

THE BOMBAY High Court
granted temporary relief to a
Muslim man booked by the
Mumbai Police for posting a
video on socialmedia accusing
membersof theTablighi Jamaat
community for assaulting and
spittingonhim.
A single-judge bench of jus-

tice Sarang V Kotwal Monday
heard the plea filed by theman
seekingpre-arrestbailinconnec-
tionwith an FIR lodged against
himbyTablighiJamaatmembers
at ShahuNagar Police Station in
Mahim. The FIRwas lodged un-
der IPC section 295 for destroy-
ing,damagingordefilingaplace
ofworshiporsacredobjectwith
intenttoinsultthereligionofany
class of persons. He was also
booked for criminal defamation
andotherpenalprovisionsbased
onthecomplaintmadebymem-
bersof thereligiousgroup.
AccordingtotheFIR,theman

hadpreparedavideoclipdeliber-
ately making false allegations
against the Jamaat to hurt reli-
giousfeelingsandcausedariftin

thesociety.
AdvocateVishalSaxena,rep-

resentingthepetitioner,submit-
ted that his clientwas assaulted
and that he had lodged a non-
cognizable case at the samepo-
licestationonApril21.Saxenaar-
gued that the petitioner was
falsely implicated by the police
andheshouldbegrantedpre-ar-
restbail.
AdvocateSVGavand,appear-

ingfor thepolice, soughtto filea
detailed response to the pre-ar-
restbailplea.Whilegrantingpo-
lice time to file a reply, Justice
Kotwalgrantedthemantempo-
rary protection fromarrest. The
courtnoted,“Consideringthena-
ture of allegations in the back-
ground of the non-cognizable
case filed by the applicant him-
self,atthisstage, Iaminclinedto
grantad-interimrelief totheap-
plicant till thenextdate.”
The court further directed

that in the event of arrest of the
petitioner,till thenextdate,heis
directedtobereleasedonbailon
furnishing personal bond of Rs
25,000. The court also directed
themantocooperatewiththein-
vestigationandposted themat-
terforfurtherhearingonMay20.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NAGPUR,APRIL29

POLICEHAVE arrested nine for-
eignnationals inGadchiroli and
11inChandrapurforallegedvisa
violations.
According to police, the for-

eigners were visiting from
Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan in
connection with the Tablighi
Jamaatcongregation inMarch.
“They were earlier booked

under theForeigners’Act for vi-
olating visa rules andwere put
under quarantine.We arrested
nine in Gadchiroli on
Wednesdayandalocalcourthas
remanded them inmagisterial
custody,” said Gadchiroli
Superintendent of Police
Shailesh Balkawde. He added:
“Theyhadcomehereonatourist
visa andwere taking part in re-
ligiousprogrammes. That’s vio-
lationof visa rules.”
InChandrapur,however, the

foreign nationalswere arrested
on Tuesday but released by the
local court on bail. Police have
also booked eight Tablighi
Jamaat members from
Myanmar in Nagpur but have
notarrested them.

HC grants temporary
relief to man who
accused Tablighi Jamaat
members of assault
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ASPECIAL court onWednesday
senttheWadhawanbrother,Kapil
andDheeraj,tofurthercustodyof
theCBItillMay1intheallegedYes
Bank scam. TheCBI arrested the
DHFL promoters from
MahabaleshwaronApril26after
the Satara police informed the
agencythattheir14-dayquaran-
tinewasover.
OnWednesday, the CBI sub-

mittedbeforethecourtitrequired
seven-day custodyof the twoas
theywere not cooperatingwith
the probe. The CBI alleges the
brothers and Yes Bank founder
RanaKapoor entered into a con-
spiracy fromApril to June 2018,
throughwhichKapilpaidakick-
backofRs600croretoKapoorand
hisfamily-linkedventurethrough
aloan.
The Wadhawans' lawyers

submitted before the court that
since the investigationwas pri-
marily based on documents,
theircustodialinterrogationwas
notrequired.

CBI gets further
custody of
Wadhawans
till May 1

TABLIGHI JAMAAT
CONGREGATION
9 foreign nationals
in Gadchiroli, 11 in
Chandrapur held
for ‘visa violations’

‘Present situation
in Kashmir stable
but fragile... peace
goal for forces’
LIEUTENANTGENERALBSRAJU
took over as GOC of Chinar
Corps, which looks after the
Army’s operations in the
Kashmir region, including the
highly active Line of Control, on
March2.HespeakstoSUSHANT
SINGH about the situation in
Kashmir and the LoC, particu-
larlyinthecontextoftheCOVID-
19pandemic.Excerpts:

Howdoyouassess the
currentsituationontheLoC?
Whyhas itbecomeactive
now?
Pakistan has consistently

beenaidingandabettinginfiltra-
tionformorethan30yearsnow.
All the terrorist camps and
launchpadsinPoKarefull.These
terrorist cadresaredesperate to
infiltrate with the help of
PakistanArmy...Numerousinfil-
tration attempts have been
foiledandPakistanArmyiscon-
stantly resorting to ceasefire vi-
olation to support the terrorist
infiltration. Our befitting re-
sponsetoceasefireviolationshas
beenswift, hardandpunishing.
An impervious Counter

InfiltrationGridandoureffective
response to ceasefire violations
haveleftPakistanhelplessinfur-
thering itsagenda.

Isn’t it fair toexpect that
whenbothIndiaand
Pakistanaregrapplingwith
COVID-19, thesituationon
theLoCwouldbemore
peacefulandlocalvillagers
wouldbespared?What is
Pakistan’sgameplanonthe
LoC?
There is only one reason for

thenearconstantceasefireviola-
tions,Pakistan’sattempttoassist
more terrorists to infiltrate into
India in order to disrupt nor-
malcy in the Kashmir valley.
Pakistan Army facilitates these
infiltrationattempts.
Even in times when the

world is together in combatting
the spread of the pandemic,
there is no respite from
Pakistan...Oursoldiersalongthe
borders arewell equipped...We
areensuringthatourbordersare
safewhilethecountryisfighting
COVID-19.
TheArmyalongtheLoCpro-

videsalltypesofsuccourandas-
sistance to the population. Our
outreach programmes range
frommedical help, evacuation,
provisioningofrationsandother
materialaid,helpinreconstruc-
tion of damaged houses and
evenprovidingjobopportunities
to locals.
Apart from this, education,

skill development andwomen
empowerment initiatives are
undertaken regularly. We live
withthelocalsandsharethere-
lationshipofa‘Humsaya’ (co-in-
habitants),whichmeansthatwe
standshouldertoshoulderwith
themthroughgoodandnot-so-
goodtimes.

Shouldweexpect the
situationontheLoCto

changeanytimesoon?
Pakistan’s persistence in in-

filtratingterrorists,proliferating
falsepropagandaareintendedto
disturbpeaceanditsactionsare
unlikely to change anytime
soon...

What is the internalsecurity
situationintheValley?What
arethe indicatorsyouare
monitoringclosely?
The present situation in

Kashmir is stable but fragile.
Maintainingpeacehasbeenthe
prime goal of all the Security
Forces,workinginclosesynergy
with each other, ie. Army, J&K
Police, CAPF, intelligence agen-
ciesandtheciviladministration.
Also, the Awam-Army connect
has always been strong due to
our ethical conduct and trans-
parency inoperations.
The situation has been

largelynormalandnocivilcasu-
alty due to the Security Forces’
action since August 5, 2019, is
one example of it. Even now, in
ourfightagainstcoronavirus,the
support and cooperation we
have received from the Awaam
hasbeenoverwhelming.

Howhavetheguidelineson
COVID-19alteredyour
workingroutineorthatof
yourheadquarters,andof
units inthefield?
Allprecautionsasperguide-

linesarebeingfollowedinletter
and spirit by our headquarters
andunits.
Necessaryadjustmentshave

beenmade in our routine and
functioninginordertomaintain
ourworkingandtherehasbeen
no difference in our efficacy to
conduct operations. Along the
LoC,allthelocationsareisolated
and tomaintain social distanc-
ing and isolations norms, there
isnoproblematall.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com
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GOCOFCHINARCORPS
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THE 2020-21 academic session
willstartone-and-a-halfmonths
late for students enteringhigher
educationthisyear.
The University Grants

Commission (UGC) on
Wednesdayreleasedanindicative
academiccalendarforhighered-
ucation institutions, suggesting
thatclassesforfirst-yearstudents
can start bySeptember1and for
intermediate year students on
August1.Italsoindicatedthatthe
admission process for fresh
batchesofstudentsbeconducted
inAugust.
For the graduating batch, as

first reported by The Indian
Express onApril 26, universities
andcollegeshavebeenadvisedto
hold their final-year or terminal
semester examination from July
1 to July 15 anddeclare their re-
sultsendof themonth.
Forintermediate(read2ndor

3rdyear)students,highereduca-
tioninstitutionscanholdtheirse-
mester or year-endexamination
from July 16 to July 30 and an-
nounceresultsbyAugust14.June,
asadvisedbyUGC,canbetreated
assummervacation.
Asidefrommakingchangesto

thesuggestedacademiccalendar,
universitiesandcolleges,theUGC
clarified, are also free to conduct
theirexaminationineitheroffline
or onlinemode and reduce the
time from three to two hours.

However,theexaminationshould
beheld“observingtheguidelines
of ‘socialdistancing’andkeeping
inviewthesupportsystemavail-
ablewiththemandensuringfair
opportunity to all students”, the
UGCguidelinesstates.
Incasehighereducationinsti-

tutions are unable to conduct
term-end examsbecause of the
COVID-19 outbreak, they have
been advised to promote stu-
dentsbygiving50%weightageto
internalevaluationandtherestto
“performanceinthepreviousse-
mester”.“Inthesituationswhere
previous semester or previous
yearmarksarenotavailable,par-
ticularlyinthefirstyearofannual
pattern of examinations, 100%
evaluationmay be done on the
basis of internal assessments. If
thestudentwishestoimprovethe
grades,he/shemayappearinspe-
cial exams for suchsubjectsdur-
ing next semester,” the UGC
guidelinesstate.
For research students, viva-

voce examinations are expected
totakeplacethroughvideo-con-
ferencing.AllMPhilandPhDstu-
dentswill get anextensionof six
months. The 2020-21 academic
yearmaynothaveawinterbreak
andfollowsix-dayteachingweek
tomakeup for the learning time
lost due to the classroom shut-
down. Examination for the first
semester of 2020-21 is likely to
takeplaceinJanuary2021andfor
thesecondsemesterinMay-June.
The2021-22academicyearisex-
pectedtostartonAugust2.

Start academic
session for
first-year
students in Sept

MANOJCG&
MILINDGHATWAI
NEWDELHI,BHOPAL,APRIL29

ON JANUARY 25, exactly two
monthsbeforethefirstCOVID-19
deathwas reported inMadhya
Pradesh,thestate’sDirectorateof
HealthServicesissueditsfirstad-
visory tohospitals tobeonalert.
Aseconddirectionfollowedthree
days later, asking collectors to
formtaskforcesandsetupisola-
tionwards for those returning
fromWuhan,China,thentheepi-
centreofcoronavirus.
OnJanuary31,adayafterIndia

reported its first caseof infection
inKerala and theWHOdeclared
COVID-19 apublic health emer-
gency, the state governmentde-
cided tomakeall thosewhohad
returnedfromChinaafterJanuary
15undergoacoronavirustest.
AsMadhyaPradeshbecomes

the third state afterMaharashtra
andGujarat to record over 100
deathsduetoCOVID-19,andcities
like Indore andUjjain emerge as
hotspots, what is becoming in-
creasingly clear is thatwhile the
state had started gearing up to
takeon thevirus early, it took its
eyeoff theballduring thecrucial
period in March when it was
rockedbypoliticalturmoil.
The Congress and BJP have

traded charges over this period,
with the Congress accusing the
latterofbeingmoreinterestedin
toppling its government in
MadhyaPradesh,andtheBJPsay-
ingthatwhenitcameintopower,
thestatewasill-equippedtohan-
dlethevirus.
Multiple bureaucrats, both

serving and retired,whomThe
Indian Express spoke to, spoke
abouttheconfusioninBhopalhit-
tingcoronaviruseffortsinMarch.

Notingthattheinitialmomen-
tumwaslost,aseniorbureaucrat
said, “Wehad started surveying
thosewhohadcomefromabroad
by the end of January itself. The
DirectorateofHealthServices is-
suedatleastadozenadvisoriesin
February alone. Itwasmuchbe-
forethefearfactorhadsetin.”
On March 3, then Chief

SecretarySudhiRanjanMohanty
heldavideo-conferencewithdis-
trict collectors anddistrict police
chiefsanddirectedthemtoensure
medicalcheck-upofallthosewho
hadreturnedfromabroad.
But, soon after, Bhopal was

overtakenby thepolitical tussle
between the Congress and BJP.
“The Kamal Nath government
wascaughtupinsavingitself.His
Health Minister had rebelled.
There were also no cases in
MadhyaPradesh. so thepolitical
classperhapstookitlightly,”asen-
iorofficialsaid.
The Health Minister at the

timewasTulsiramSilawat,aclose
confidant of Jyotiraditya Scindia,
who crossed over to the BJP.
Sourcessaidthelastofficialmeet-
ing Silawat attended was a
CabinetmeetingonMarch6.
Anofficialcurrentlyinthegov-

ernment said, “We issueddirec-
tionsthatthereshouldbenoHoli
celebrations onMarch 10. We
shutallschools,colleges,mallsetc
onMarch13.But,asyouknow,all
attentionwasonthepoliticalcri-
sisthen.”
A top state official, sources

said,hadtopullpoliticalstringsto
ensurethattheGaircongregation
tobeheld in IndoreonMarch14
for Rang Panchamiwas put off.
Thiswas a task as theorganisers
wereclosetobothCongressleader
Digvijaya Singh and the BJP’s
Kailash Vijayavargiya. “We got
acrossmessages to both, urging
themtoimpressupontheorgan-
isers to cancel.That is the way
thingswere in complete fluxbe-
tweenMarch10and24,”asenior
officialsaid.
Meanwhile, BJP leaders, in-

cluding Shivraj Singh Chouhan,
belittledthethreatfromthevirus.
“It’s not coronabutdarona,”was
alinerepeatedbymany,accusing
the Congress of playing up the
COVID-19scaretosaveitsgovern-
ment.
The first case inMPwas re-

portedonMarch20, in Jabalpur,
theday theKamalNath govern-
mentfell.

Apart from15days inMarch,
said another senior official, “an-
other 15dayswere lost after the
Chouhangovernment tookover
becausetherewasnocleardirec-
tion”.Chouhanremainedtheonly
minister in the state for amonth
after taking oath onMarch 23.
NowhehasaCabinetof five.
Thenfollowedthefiascoofthe

entiretop-levelbureaucracyinthe
state’shealthdepartmenttesting
positive, startingApril 3. “There
should have been three-four
teams.buteverybodywasput in
one team, andall of themgot in-
fected. So therewas no health
minister, no principal secretary,
health, and no director, health
services,”saidtheofficial.
Chouhanhas sought to shift

theblameofthistoototheprevi-
ous government, saying, “It ap-
pearsthehealthofficialswerenot
trainedandmanyofthemgotin-
fectedthemselves.”
Chouhan’s bureaucratic

shake-up included replacement
of Mohanty as chief secretary,
transferofHealthCommissioner
PrateekHajela (whohad earlier
headed the NRC exercise in
Assam) and a new collector for
Indore.Oneofficial said thenew
collectorwas relatively inexperi-
enced,andtooktimetogetontop
of things.
Afewdaysago,theCMsetup

a task force on coronavirus
headed by state BJP chief V D
Sharmaandincludingonlypoliti-
cians.Thereis,besides,a13-mem-
beradvisorypanelheadedbyac-
tivist Kailash Satyarthi and,
includingafewdoctors,whichhas
had only one video-conference
with Chouhan so far. Satyarthi’s
mainsuggestionhasbeentoban
child pornography. A third team
has been formed comprising
medicalprofessionals.

How early mover MP lost the
plot amid power tussle in March

Childrensewfacemasks in JabalpuronWednesday. PTI
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LASTINGMEMORIES
Among Irrfan’s last social media posts is a photo
he had tweeted of the cast and crew of his last film
Angrezi Medium catching up over a Zoom call,
which included actors Radhika Madan, Pankaj
Tripathi and Deepak Dobriyal, among others.

TANUJACHANDRA

IRRFAN THOUGHT long and hard before
acceptingmy offer (forQarib Qarib Singlle,
2017).Hewasuncertainifhewouldbereceived
well in a romantic role at this stageof his life
becauseromancewasmoreof aplaying field
fortheyoung,hesaid.Ifpeopledidn’tapprove,
hewouldn’t have anyone to share the flak
with other than his ownmisplaced choice
ofsubject.
Thenonemorning,whilereadingthelines

ofascene,Irrfanfoundwhathehadbeenlook-
ingfor.ThescenehadYogicallhisdrivertofetch
himafteradinnerdate.Hecarriedpackedfood
for him and it hit Irrfan, who often shared
mealswithhisstaff,thatherewasamanwho
cared for people. Yogi lovedpeople, it didn’t

matterwhattheydidforaliving.Thisbecame
thereasonIrrfanagreedtodothemovie.
Intheeditingroom,Idiscoveredsomething

magical.IdiscoveredthatIrrfan’sperformance
hadadynamicquality. It changeduponeach
viewing.Thecinematicframeshadn’tshifted,

thelineshadn’tbeenaltered,thecharacter,the
locations,thecostumes,theywereallthesame,
andyet, a tinymovement, a fleeting look, the
quietestgesture,onehadn’tseenbeforewould
revealitself.
Thiswasthereasononenevertiresofsee-

ing this actor on screen, thiswas the reason
that even thoughhisworkoftenhas tell-tale
signsof‘classicIrrfan’,eachperformancevaries.
The lossof thismagnificentactor isan in-

comparable one for Indian cinema. He had
crossedonlysomepartof his journeyof sub-
limeacting.Therewassomuchmoreforhim
to explorewithin himself, to discover. He
would have had no dearth of remarkable
scripts coming to him for the next couple
decades.We can only imagine the kind of
beautyhewould’vebroughttoourscreens. It
willbealongingleftunfulfilled.Butit’snosmall
thingthatallheleavesbehindwillbecherished
foralong, longtime.
ChandraisthedirectorofQaribQaribSinglle

ALAKASAHANI

H
ISNUANCEDacting,hiseyes that
spokeandadialoguedeliverythat
was so uniquely his, won him
much love and admirers during

his versatile career, but on Wednesday,
actor Irrfan left theworld quietly. As every-
one came together online to mourn, few
couldattendhisburial at theVersovaceme-
teryduetorestrictions imposed inthewake
of the coronavirus outbreak.Whilemedia
personsstoodbeyondthebarricadesoutside,
presentforhislastriteswerehiswifeSutapa
Sikdar, sons Babil andAyan, and 15-20 rela-
tives and friends, including filmmakers
TigmanshuDhulia,VishalBhardwaj,Abhinay
DeoandsingerMikaSingh.
The54-year-oldwasadmittedtoMumbai’s

Kokilaben Dhirubhai Ambani Hospital on
Tuesdayforacoloninfection.Anofficialstate-
ment onhis passing away said: “Irrfanwas a
strongsoul,someonewhofoughttillthevery
endandalwaysinspiredeveryonewhocame
closetohim.Afterhavingbeenstruckbylight-
ningin2018withthenewsofararecancer,he
tooklifesoonafterasitcameandhefoughtthe
manybattlesthatcamewithit.”
Irrfan,whoreceivedtheNationalAwardfor

Paan Singh Tomar (2012) and PadmaShri in
2011,wasdiagnosedwithneuroendocrinetu-
mour in 2018, forwhichheunderwent pro-
longed treatment in theUK. In betweenhis

treatment,heplayedtheroleofalovingfather
inAngreziMedium(2020),hislastrelease.
Afterthenewsofhisdeathbecamepublic,

socialmediawasfloodedwithpostsbymany
of his colleagues in the film industry andhis
admirers. FilmmakerVishal Bhardwaj,who
has worked with him inMaqbool (2003),
7KhoonMaaf (2011) andHaider (2014), told
TheIndianExpress:“Ifearedthathe(Irrfan)will
be gonemuchbefore his timebut didn’t ex-
pectthatitwillbesodevastatingandravaging
tomepersonally.ItfeelsasifIamtornintotwo
parts.Apartofmehasdiedwithhim.”
VidyaBalantweetedshecouldn’tstopcry-

ingbecauseIrrfan’sperformancesaffectedher
in“apersonalway”.Callinghim“anincredible
talentandgraciouscolleague”,hisPiku(2015)
co-actorAmitabhBachchan said his passing
awaywasthe“mostdisturbingandsadnews”.
ActorShahRukhKhan,whowastheproducer
of Irrfan’sBillu (2009),calledhim“myfriend,
inspiration and the greatest actor of
ourtimes”.
Making an immense contribution to the

world of cinema, Irrfan remains one of the
mostsuccessfulcrossoverartistes,withmovies
such as The Lunchbox (2013), Slumdog
Millionaire(2008),LifeofPi(2012),TheAmazing
Spiderman (2012) and JurassicWorld (2015).
Manyinternationalpersonalities,includingdi-
rector Ava DuVernay, paid tribute to him.
“Gone too soon.Whenhe is on screen, you
can’t takeyoureyesoffhim.Helivesoninhis
films,”tweetedDuVernay.

‘Gone too Soon’
Filmindustryandfanscometogether tomourn

Irrfan, Indiancinema’s finestactor

THEBEST OF THEBEST

THEWARRIOR
(2001):InAsif
Kapadia’sdebutfilm,
IrrfanplaysLafcadia,a
Rajasthanifeudallord
wholivesbyhissword

andstrugglestogiveitup.

HAASIL(2003): Irrfangavea
power-packedperformanceasRanvijay
Singh,aviolentstudentleaderata
universityinAllahabad.

MAQBOOL(2003):BasedonMacbeth
byWilliamShakespeare,thefilm
broughtIrrfanwidespreadacclaimfor
hisluminescentperformanceas
Maqbool,amafiadon’sright-handman
whofallsforhisboss’smistress.

THENAMESAKE
(2007):Basedonthe
novelbyJhumpaLahiri,
thefilmbelongsto
Irrfanwhoplays
AshokeGanguli,afirst-

generationIndianimmigrantto
America,whochoosesanunusual
nameandlegacyforhisfirst-bornchild.

PAANSINGHTOMAR(2012):“You
can’ttakeyoureyesoffhim,”said
TheNewYorkTimes initsreview.Asa
formerarmymanturned-starathlete-
turnedrebel, Irrfandeliversinevery
frameofhisaction-packedbiopic.

LIFEOFPI(2012):As
theadultPiPatel,Irrfan
doesnothaveameaty
roleinAngLee’s
adaptationofYann
Martel’snovel.Buthe

makeseverysceneheisincount—and
Hollywoodsatupandtooknotice.

THELUNCHBOX
(2013):AsSaajan
Fernandes,alonely
widowerwhose
humdrumlifechanges
whenhereceivesthe

wronglunchbox,Irrfanembodiesa
quietgracethatlightsupthescreen.

QISSA(2013):AsUmberSingh,whose
desiretohaveasonleadshimtoraise
hisyoungestdaughterasaboy,Irrfanis
notonlysingularlyterrifyingbut
absolutelyterrific.

PIKU(2015):AsRana,anunlikelyfoilto
DeepikaPadukone’soutspokenPiku,
Irrfaniscontenttoletbiggerstarsdoall
thetalkingwhilehestaysinthe
background,doingalltheacting.

HINDIMEDIUM(2017):Hisbiggest
commercialsuccess,thefilmis
testimonytothefactthatIrrfancould
beEverymaninmainstreamBollywood
fareaswell.

ANUSHREEMAJUMDAR

Asanactor, Irrfan’s rangewasunparalleled—he couldplay any character
with conviction—allowinghimto cross over forms, languages and later,

even continents.Here are 10ofhismostnoteworthyperformances:

IrrfaninastillfromQaribQaribSinglle

DIPANITANATH

INTHEcorridorthatstudentsoftheNational
SchoolofDrama(NSD)taketoreachthemain
auditorium, Abhimanch, a row of photo-
graphsusedtohang,untilayearorsoago,of
past graduates.Whether theseweremeant
to celebrate achievements of pass-outs or
goad thecurrent crop towards futureexcel-
lencewasneverclearbutthedisplaysdidof-
fer a glimpse of a number of stalwart per-
formersintheirearlydays.Inthisgallerywas
arareblack-and-whiteshotofIrrfanonstage.
The actor had cut his teeth in acting in the
hallsof thisfamousDelhiinstitute.
Alankyboywithaheadofcurlyhair,Irrfan

wasoneof thequietest students in theclass
of 1987. His classmates, such as Bharti
Sharma,founderofKshitijTheaterSocietyin
Delhi, used towonder, ‘Pata nahin yeh itna
chupkyun rahta hai?’ “Henevermissedany
classbuthealsodidnotparticipateindiscus-
sions.Itwasonlywhenheperformedthatwe
understoodthatIrrfanwasapersonwhobe-
lieved in listening rather than speaking.He
hadabsorbedeverythingweweretaughtand
was implementing it in his performance,”
sheadds.
DineshKhanna,whowasayearseniorto

Irrfanandhisclosefriend,saystheactor,who
wasshyinperson,wasalwaystryingtopush
theenvelopeonstage.Hisbest friendwasa
studious girl fromhis batch, Sutapa Sikdar,
whowouldbecomehiswife.
“Therewasaseriousnessabouthimthat’s

well knownbuthealsohada senseofmis-
chiefwhichwe see in his roles,” says actor
MitaVashisht.

The Quietest Boy in Class
Irrfan’s friends fromNSDremember theactor

Cinema’s Chameleon

IrrfanfromhisNSDdaysNSDArchives

IRRFAN 1967-2020

CROSSWORD4105

ACROSS

1 Hemayactwell, buthe
paintsbadly (8)

5 Agirl isafterone, right (4)

9 Tracemisdirectedsupply (5)

10 Rattlecausedbya loose
ratchet (7)

11 Itwon’tkeepyoufully
occupied(4-4,4)

13 Battlesuit (6)

14 Adynamicproposition
(6)

17 Sportingevent thathas its
upsanddowns
(12)

20 Spedtoomuch,andwent
over the limit (7)

21 Concerningamorning’s
papers (5)

22 LockersAtoGperhaps
(4)

23 Call forarising
(8)

DOWN

1 Staple food(4)

2 Passagetakenfroma
pamphlet (7)

3 Contenders for thehigh
jump(12)

4 Poleposition (6)

6 Atheartanorationshowsa
senseofproportion(5)

7 Imposingcorporal
punishment (8)

8 Don’t take legalaction for
nothing (4,2,6)

12 Everyyearonemayawaitits
returnwithaddedinterest(8)

15 After thismonththere’s
everythingtoput in (7)

16 Occasionwhenspiritsare
called for (6)

18 Threepointsgotomy
opponent (5)

19 Offshorespot I stoleawayto
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
For thesecondday
runningyour
emotional
alignmentsare

strong, somethingwhichyou
never findeasymainlybecause
feelingscanbesuchmessy
things. It’sall aquestionof
relaxing into it, accepting
whateverhappens. ‘Gowiththe
flow’, as theysay.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yournaturalinstinct
forself-preservation
isboostedbytwo
veryhelpfulaspects

toVenus,theplanetwhich
representsyouremotionalneeds
anddesires.Yourintellectand
instinctsshouldbefunctioning
asone,soyourjudgmentcould
beimpeccable hopefully.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmust get your
priorities right. First
among these is the
need to co-operate

withotherpeople,whether at
workor athome. It therefore
follows that you shouldbeas
charmingaspossible. You
must be agood listener for
that’s oneof thebestways to
see to it that othersdo take
you seriously.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Noteverything
worksoutas
expected,but then
whatwould lifebe

like if everythingwent
accordingtoplan?Pretty
boring,probably.Bear this
reassuringandsimple truth in
mindover thecomingdaysas
partners, lovedonesand
colleaguesstart toplayup.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
This isa timefor
realism.Youshould
accept thaterrors
haveoccurredand

thatyou’ll soonbe inaposition
toworkoutwhowas
responsibleandwhy.There is
noneedtoapportionblame,
only toprevent thesameerrors
beingrepeated. In fact, if you
learn fromyourmistakesyou
willdeservepraise.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youought tobeable
toensure that
partnersarenever
again inapositionto

forceyourhand.However,
whethersuchanaimis
realistic isanothermatter.
Probably thebestyoucando is
stateyourcaseandattempt to
winthemover toyourway
of thinking.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youmaybeunder
someextrapressure
at themoment,but
it’sall friendly.You

arebeingurgedtobemore
outgoing, confident inyour
ideasandpublicwithyour
feelings.Atall times, come
backto thecentral requirement
—thedevelopmentof
youruniquetalents.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Peopleyoulivewith
canbeverydifficult
topindown.
Sometimesyou

wonderwhattheyactually
want!Asithappens,somebody
closeshouldsoonalterdirection,
liftingaburdenfromyourmind.
Emotionally,professionallyand
personally,all thepiecesof the
jigsawshouldnowbebeginning
tofall intoplace.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Theremaybe few
individualswhoare
genuinelyhappy
withrecent

discussionsandagreements.
This ispartlybecauseyour
latentperfectionismiscoming
out, soyoucantry toseesuch
discontentasveryuseful,
encouragingthedesire todo
betternext timeround.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youcan’t stayasyou
are forever,neither
doyouwant to. If
newroutinesor

methodsare tobeaccepted, it
mustbewithanoptionfor
change in thenear future.The
point is that it isonlywhenyou
putyourplans intopractice that
you’ll identify thepitfalls.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Secret,hiddenor
suppressed feelings
areonceagain
bubblingover.You

shouldbeaware that, even if
yourbehaviourhasbeen
impeccable,otherscouldstillbe
annoyedorenvious.Thatmay
betheir responsibility rather
thanyours, althoughyoumight
havetosort themoutand
restorecommonsense.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youstillhaveall
yourwitsaboutyou,
thankgoodness. In
factyoumaybeable

toseesensewhereotherpeople
arecompletelyconfused.The
only thingbotheringyoumay
bea long-distanceaffair, or
evena familyconnection
which is stretchingthe limits
of youraffections.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___isideal, it istheworkoftheimagination.-MarquisdeSade(9))

SOLUTION:ALIVE,CROSS,UNPAID,PREACH
Answer:Happinessisideal,itistheworkoftheimagination.-MarquisdeSade

LVAEI ADIUNP

CORSS EPARCH

SolutionsCrossword4104:Across:1Desertion,8Arena,9Mailbag,10Rigout,11
Athens,12Flagging,15Sanskrit,18Emigre,20Averse,21Tarnish,22Elite,23
Tailoress.Down:2Exact,3Eileen,4Transfer,5Naming,6Deposit,7Castigate,11
Apostates,13Afterall,14Inherit,16Kismet,17Dinner,19Rests.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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Revisiting virus curve,
to read lockdown effect

FACTCHECK, GROUND REALITY

OnApril9,The IndianExpressanalysedthenationalandstate-wiseCOVID-19growthcurves.
Howhavetheseshapedsince? Inupdatedcurves, trendsduring last3weeksof lockdown

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,APRIL28

ONAPRIL9,wehadpublished thegrowth curves of
the novel coronavirus epidemic in various states.
CoveringdatauntilApril7,wehadshowedhow, just
over a month after the outbreak began in the first
week of March, the trajectory at the national level
and inmanystateshadbeguntoresemblewhat isso
typical of the spread of an infectious disease — an
exponential curve.
With less thanaweektogobefore Indiastepsout

of a national lockdown, and into the next phase of
the containment strategy, we revisit those growth
curveshere, inanattempt to illustrate the impactof
the lockdown,orat least lookatwhathappeneddur-
ing this period. The national lockdown imposed at
midnight of March 24 — often described as the
biggest human quarantine ever — was aimed at
slowingdowntherateof growthof theepidemic, so
that the number of patients needing urgent med-
ical attention could remain at manageable levels
whilegovernmentandlocalauthoritieswouldramp
uphealth infrastructure andprepare themselves to
deal with larger number of people at a later stage.
Aswemovetowardstheendof thatperiod, the lock-
down does seem to have resulted in a significant
slowdownof the epidemic.
“Idon’t thinkthereisanydoubtthatthelockdown

didmanage to achieve a considerable slowdown in
thegrowthof thedisease,” saidSitabhraSinha,asci-
entistattheChennai-basedInstituteofMathematical
Sciences, who has been studying the spread of the
epidemic in India through computermodelling.
SinhahadtoldThe IndianExpressonApril12 that,

according to a study he had been carrying outwith
hiscolleagueSoumyaEaswaran, thenumberof con-
firmed infected cases was likely to remain below
20,000 by April 20. This, he had said, was a direct
impact of the lockdown, in the absence of which,
computermodels showed, thenumberwouldhave
reached35,000.ThenumberonApril20was18,465,
wellwithin the prediction.
Thereproductionnumber(R)wementionhere—

a reference to the average number of persons in-
fectedbyanalready infectedperson—are thosecal-
culated by Sinha’s team.
Therehasbeenasignificantchange inthegrowth

curves of the states from the last time. Some states,
such as Kerala, have done well to contain the epi-
demic,winningglobalacclaimfor theirefforts,while
others, like Maharashtra and Delhi, have seen a
steady rise in numbers.
Someotherstates, likeGujarat,whichhadamod-

est case load at that time, have emerged as fast-
growing hotspots. And states such asWest Bengal,
Bihar and Jharkhandhave just begun to show signs
that they could potentially turn into trouble zones
over the next few days, although their current case
load is not very high.

TOP 7 STATE-WISECOVID-19DEATHS
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TOP 7 STATES INFECTEDBYCOVID 19

Maharashtra

9,318

MadhyaPradesh

2,387
TamilNadu

2,058
Rajasthan

2,301

Gujarat

3,774

Delhi

3,314

Uttar
Pradesh

2,053

■Maharashtra remainsontop.Whathas
changedsinceApril7 isthatthen, itaccounted
forone-fifthof India’scases(1,018of5,321);
now, itsshare ismorethanone-fourth.
TamilNadu,Delhi,UPandRajasthanremain in
top7.NewentrantssinceApril7areGujaratand
MP.KeralaandTelanganadropoutoftop7.

■Maharashtraaccountsforover40%of900+
deathsnationwide.Thenextfourstatesaddup
toanother40%+.Outsideofthetop7,two
otherstateshavewitnessedover20deaths
untilApril27—TamilNaduandTelangana,with
25deathseach.
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dates fit)
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*Casesgrowing
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exponential
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ALL INDIACOVID 19CASES&DEATHS
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■SinceApril7,whenIndiahadrecorded5,321cases
and167deaths, thecountsforbothhavegrownover
fivefold.Whilewehaveplotted918asreportedbythe
stategovernmentsuntilApril27, thetotal
nationwidehascrossed1,000since.

OTHER STATES

State Cases Deaths Recoveries

Andaman 10 0 10

Arunachal 1 0 1

Assam 37 1 27

Chandigarh 56 0 17

Chhattisgarh 37 0 32

Daman 1 0 0

Goa 7 0 7

Haryana 308 4 224

Himachal 41 2 25

Jharkhand 105 2 19

Ladakh 20 0 18

Manipur 2 0 2

Meghalaya 12 1 0

Mizoram 1 0 1

Odisha 118 1 37

Tripura 2 0 2

Uttarakhand 54 0 34
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Graphics:MithunChakraborty&RiteshKumar
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AFTER THE DELUGE
It istimetodesignclearrulesfordeparturefrom

acceptednormsof fiscalprudence

ARVIND SUBRAMANIANHAS likened the current economic situation to a
“pralay (deluge)”, inwhich thegovernment should spendmore thaneven
whatitoughttoinarainyday.India,theformerchiefeconomicadvisersaid
atane-Addaeventhostedbythisnewspaper,mustplanfora“substantially

negative” growth this year thatmight require an additional fiscal expenditure of Rs 10
lakhcrore.Hehasapoint.Corporateindebtednesswasalreadyhighbeforethelockdown.
Not onlywill insolvency casesmount further, but even companies facingno significant
cash flow issueswouldn’t invest in an uncertain public health aswell as demand-con-
strainedenvironment.Banks,too,aren’tgoingtolend,nomatterhowmuchliquiditythe
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)may infuse. The burden of non-performing assets,which is
set togetheavier inthecomingmonths,makes it impossible forthemtofinanceaneco-
nomic recovery. Last, but not the least, are households. Facedwith layoffs andpay cuts,
theywould rather saveandwill beafraid tospend.
Underthecircumstances, theonusforensuringthatthewheelsof theeconomystart

moving— there’s no guarantee of it happening evenwith all lockdown restrictions be-
ing lifted—liesonthegovernment.Withoutsomebodytospend, theeconomyis inreal
dangerof contraction,whichwill, in turn,worsentheproblemofbusinessesgoingbust,
joblessnessandloandefaultsthatcanspreadtotheentirefinancialservicesindustry.The
one consolation today is that India is not saddledwith its traditional “3F” constraints—
food, fuel and foreign exchange—whichwere triggers for inflation andbalance of pay-
ments crises. On the contrary, public foodgrain stocks are at an all-time-high, global oil
priceshavecrashedand there isno runon the rupee,unlikeduring the “taper tantrum”
periodofMay-August2013.Therisks, if atall,aretiltedmoretowardsdemand-side“de-
flationaryshocks”, asSubramanianputs it, thansupply-side inflationconcerns.
Thereisalegitimatequestion,though:Ifthegovernmenthastotakeuptheslack,where

will themoneyfor it comefrom?Thefinancesof boththeCentreandstatesare inamess,
withreceiptsfromtaxandnon-taxsourceshardlycoveringevenexistingexpenditures.But
governmentsenjoysovereignborrowingpowersthatallowfund-raisingatratesbelowthat
oftripleA-ratedinstrumentsissuedbyprivatecorporates,moresointhepresentrisk-averse
scenario.Also,thereistheoptionofdeficitfinancing(“printingmoney”)throughtheRBIsub-
scribing to primary auctions of government securities. There are, of course, costs in such
powersbeingexercised.Pastprecedents—whethertheissuanceofadhocTreasuryBillsto
theRBIpriortoApril1997orthestimuluspackagepostthe2008globalfinancialcrisis—do
not inspire confidence. This is the time to design clear rules for departure fromaccepted
normsof fiscalprudence.Anystimulushastobetransparentandtime-bound.

THE PRICKLY STATE
Atatimeofcrisis,governmentshouldwelcome,notpunish,
ideas,criticism.Theseprovideammunitionforthebattleahead

INFACINGTHEcoronaviruschallenge, informationandideasaretheonlyammuni-
tioncurrentlyavailable,andshouldbewelcomedandevaluatedirrespectiveoftheir
provenance,whethertheyoriginate fromwithinthegovernmentor fromthepub-
lic.Butagovernmentwhichhas,inbettertimes,soughtsuggestionsdirectlyfromthe

publicoverthewebandthroughthePrimeMinister’sapp,hasbecomeundulysensitiveat
a time of grave crisis.When50 young officers of the Indian Revenue Service forwarded,
through their association, policy suggestions, in a report titled FORCE (FiscalOptions and
ResponsetoCOVID-19Epidemic)totheCentralBoardofDirectTaxesandsharedthemon
socialmedia,theCentretermeditasaposition“contrarytocurrentpoliciesofgovernment”,
readitasabreachofservicerulesandinstitutedaninquiryagainstthreeseniorIncomeTax
officers. Someof the suggestionsmaybe controversial, for instance, a hike in income tax
rate to40percent for thoseearningoverRs1croreayear fora limitedperiodof time,but
theresponseisrepressiveandexcessivelyoutofproportion.Theofficersneverclaimedthat
theirdocumentwasofficial.Publiclydismissingthecontroversialsuggestionswouldhave
sufficedif thegovernmentwantedtodistanceitself fromthereport.
Meanwhile,publicquestioningofthegovernment’shandlingofthepandemicinMani-

pur has landed several citizens in troublewith the law—police have invoked sections of
theDisasterManagementActandtheIndianPenalCode, includingsedition. Inonecase, it
hadmerelybeensuggestedthataproposedquarantinecentreinImphalshouldbemoved
fromagriculturallandtoadisusedairstrip.Thedeputychiefministerwasstrippedofallhis
portfolios,amidacontroversyoverriceallocationundertheNationalFoodSecurityActdur-
ing the coronavirus lockdown, apparently for being critical of the chiefminister’s assur-
ancesofadequatefoodsupply.AndinPortBlair,ajournalistwasbookedforaskingwhythe
phonecontactsofCOVID-19patientswerebeinghomequarantined.Insteadofarrestinghim,
theauthoritiescouldhavesimplyexplainedthat tracingcall records isonewayofdiscov-
eringapatient’sclosecontacts.
It isgenerallyagreedthat longafter lockdownsare lifted,nationswillhavetoremain

inclosecooperation,sothat ideasthatworkinoneplacecanbeborrowedanddeployed
elsewhere.Theprincipleappliesdomestically, too.Over-sensitiveandpricklyresponses
betray insecurity,preciselywhengovernmentsmustproject confidence.

HIS OWN PATH
IrrfanpushedbackagainstBollywoodmainstream,madehis

audienceseeandbelieve.Hisbestwasyet tobe

W ITH IRRFANKHAN’S passing,wemourn the loss of a great actor. He
was one of those performerswho dig deep into themselves to dis-
cover the truth, evenwhen he played the flakiest of characters. He
had that very unique,most paradoxical quality, something that all

great actors possess: Tomake his audiences accept the falsity of film as an ineluctable
truth, tomake thembelieve.
Hebegan,in1988,inShyamBenegal’stele-serialDiscoveryofIndia.Hislatestfilm,Angrezi

Medium released inmid-March,butcouldn’t reachthetheatresbecauseof the lockdown.
Hewasacinephile’sdelight.Critics lovedhim.But theconstraintsof findinggoodwork in
a film industrywhichcoastedon formula-heavy flicks, andstar-drivenvehicleswerealso
hisconstantcompanion.Hebeganworkwithdirectorswhobroke intoHindicinema, lat-
erally, just likehehad. Themid-’90sBollywoodwason thevergeof amassive churn:The
mainstream, under the steamof the three youngKhans, Aamir-Salman-ShahRukh,was
creatingdemandandsupply for family-friendly,mono-cultural,mono-theistic romances
andsanitisedsocialdramas.Pushbackwasarriving, intheshapeof filmmakerswhocame
fromtheHindi-speakingheartlandsof theNorth, fromVishalBhardwaj,AnuragKashyap,
TigmanshuDhulia,whowantedtotelltheirstories,andneededactorswhocoulddothejob.
ThisKhan,whowashappytojunkhissurname,wasfinallyrightwhereheneededtobe.

Hewascapableofbeingasrawandvisceralasthestorieshewasoffered. Andsoon,hewas
outstanding.BigBollywoodtooknotice,andmadeagrabforhim.BigHollywoodwasn’t far
behind, and cast him in a fewmega-budget entertainers. By then, Bollywoodhad turned
new-ageyenoughforIrrfantobeabletomakesomeofhismostexcitingwork.Buthisbest,
combiningmaturityand“thehraav(gravitas)”,wasyettobe.Farewell,Irrfan.Youmadeussee.

DeepakNayyar

ShahAlamKhan

Decision-makingunderhighuncertaintyrequires
conviction. It isnowessentialtobeginendof lockdown

COMPASSION, ABOVE ALL
Nation’s fightagainstcoronaviruscannot ignorethechronicallysickandvulnerable

PRIMEMINISTERNARENDRAModiheldhis
fourthroundofconsultationswithstategov-
ernments onApril 27 to review the COVID-
19situation.Thedraconianlockdown,which
completes40daysonMay3,wasdiscussed.
Asintheearliermeetings,severalchiefmin-
istersurgedthat the lockdownbeextended.
Whilenodecisionwasannounced, thelock-
downmightwellcontinue.
Forgovernmentseverywhere,moresoaf-

ter the experience of Italy, Britain and the
UnitedStates,wheregovernmentsdidtoolit-
tle too late, imposing and continuing lock-
downs is a risk-averse strategy. If the spread
canbecurbed,itwouldbringpoliticalkudos.
If it is not, themicrobe is to blame. It is the
equivalent of a one-way option in financial
markets,whereyoucannot lose.This iseven
more attractive nowas it conforms toherd-
behaviour by governments worldwide. Of
course, exit from a lockdown poses a real
dilemma for governments. It is about deci-
sion-makingunderhighuncertainty,which
requiresconvictionandconfidence.
This dilemmawill always be larger than

lifewhenthere isasingleobjectiveof saving
livesinapandemic.Butitmustalsoberecog-
nisedthatthehealthofpeopleandthehealth
of an economy are interdependent, where
bothshapethewellbeingofpeople.Thus,sav-
inglivelihoodsisanequallyimportantobjec-
tive. Obviously, getting sick and going hun-
gry cannot be an either-or choice. Everyone
wouldprefertostayhealthyandbewell fed.
It is the role of governments to strike a bal-
ance and reconcile these two objectives,
ratherthanjuxtaposethemasconflicting,re-
quiringachoicetobemade.
Lockdowns,combinedwithmass-testing,

contact-tracing,containment-zones,manda-
tory-quarantines, can only slow down the
speed atwhich the infection spreads. This
mighthelp incountrieswherepublichealth
facilitiesarerobust,yetnotadequateforlarge
numbers.Butourpublichealthsystemispoor
andcouldneversufficeforourlargepopula-
tionif thepandemicspreads.Thereisnovac-
cineyet.Fromdevelopmentthroughtrialsto
productionwill be at least one year, and far
longer before it becomes available in suffi-
cientquantities forourmassivepopulation.
It isnowabsolutelyessentialtobeginthe

processofexitfromthelockdown.Forone,it
would enable the government to find some

balancebetween the twinobjectivesof sav-
ing lives and saving livelihoods. For another,
itwouldhelprestarttheeconomy,whichhas
beenalmostcompletely shutdown,andthe
collateral damage is bound to be far greater
if the lockdownisextended.
A calibrated, planned and phased exit

could also helpmanage the spread of the
virus.Sofar,morbidityandmortalityassoci-
atedwithCOVID-19 in Indiahasbeenmuch
lower than elsewhere in theworld. This is
possiblyattributabletoourimmunesystems,
whichhaveantibodiesthatcouldbeeffective
inresistingthevirus.Afterall,millionsofmi-
grantsstrandedinmegacitiesorreliefcamps
incrampedspaceshavenotcaughtthevirus
through contagion in large numbers. It sug-
gests that there are already some elements
of herd-immunity in India thatwould grow
strongeras the lockdownis liftedslowly.
Theeconomicandsocialconsequencesof

the lockdownhavebeensevere.A largepro-
portionoftheself-employed,casualworkers
on dailywages, and informalworkers, who
constitute90percentof thetotalworkforce,
have lost their livelihoods. Demand has
dropped sharply as employment has con-
tracted. Supply has been strangled by the
massive reduction in output. Government
revenues,forbothCentreandstates,havecol-
lapsed. And, even if the lockdown is lifted
now, economic growth during 2020-21
wouldbezeroornegative.
For thepoor -75percentof ruralhouse-

holdsand50percentof urbanhouseholds -
food security is at risk. It is amatter of sur-
vival.Similarly,formicro-small-mediumen-
terprises,theirsurvivalisatstake.Largefirms,
except those with deep pockets, will also
struggle.Whatever the governmentmight
stipulate,most firmswill find it difficult to
pay thewages of their employees, for these
will only add to their cash losses during the
lockdown. Healthcare for patients, except
those with COVID-19, has diminished in
terms of both access and quality. In educa-
tion,learningoutcomes,alreadypoor,willget
worseasschoolsandcollegesremainclosed.
Ineverysphere,theshort-termeffectsof the
lockdownwillhavelong-termconsequences
- hysteresis - as future outcomes will be
shapedbythispast.
For the economy, the sooner the lock-

down is lifted the better. But the process of

exitfromthelockdownwillhavetobeincal-
ibrated steps based on a planned transition
path in termsof sequenceandspeed. In this
phasing,thegeographicalsizeanddiversityof
India provide degrees of freedom that are
missing inmostcountries.
On April 27, of the total 736 districts in

India, 283 districts had not reported any
COVID-19cases so far,while another18dis-
tricts had no new case in the last 28 days
(greenzones).Thus,economicactivitycanre-
sumewithout restrictions in 41 per cent of
our districts. In addition, 48 districts had no
newcaseinthelast14dayswhile33districts
hadnonewcase in the last 21days. Thus, in
11 per cent of our districts that are orange
zones,economicactivitycanberesumedina
phasedmanner.
Similarly, on April 27, there were nine

states, indescendingorderof numbers, that
hadmorethan1,000infections:Maharashtra,
Gujarat,Delhi,Rajasthan,MP,TamilNadu,UP,
AndhraPradeshandTelangana. Taken toge-
ther,theyaccountedfor80percentofthein-
fectionsand57percentof thepopulation in
India.Therewere13states,indescendingor-
der,thathadlessthan1,000infections:West
Bengal,Jammu&Kashmir,Karnataka,Kerala,
Bihar, Punjab, Haryana, Jharkhand, Uttara-
khand,Odisha,HimachalPradesh,Chhattis-
garh,andAssam(inthelast five, thenumber
of infectionswasindouble-digits).Takento-
gether, theyaccounted for12percentof the
infectionsand42percentof thepopulation.
Thedistributionofgreen,orangeandredzone
districts among states is uneven. The distri-
bution of economic activity across states is
alsounequal.Evenso, therearepossibilities.
Economicactivitycanberesumedindis-

trictswithout infectionsand ingreenzones.
The orange zone districts can be brought in
astheyturngreen.Thelockdownshouldcon-
tinue in states such asMaharashtra, Gujarat
and Delhi (with limited relaxationswhere
possible) and in red zone districts, contain-
ment-zonesorhotspotswithincities,aslong
asnecessary.
Inthisdecisiontobeginexitfromthelock-

down, PMModi will need to act with the
same confidence as he didwhen imposing
the lockdown.

Thewriter isaneconomistandformerVice
Chancellor,UniversityofDelhi

I LIVE IN a suburban, gated (let’s call it co-
rona-secure) colony inNoida at the edge of
Delhi. I don’t have toworry aboutmy liveli-
hood, clean water, food, or money to buy
hand sanitiser. Forwork, I take the express-
waytoDelhi.A fewdaysafter the lockdown
was declared, I witnessed a stream of mi-
grantworkers and their families on the ex-
pressway—mencarryingchildren,women,
children carrying younger children and the
elderly.Poorpeople,deprivedof their liveli-
hoods,weresupposedlywalkingtotheirvil-
lages, someas faras200 to400km.
Sitaram(namechanged)sitsinfrontofmy

corona-secure colony. He sells balloons and
hadoncetoldmethatheearnsaboutRs200
aday.Sitaramlivesinashantyacrosstheroad
andhas threemouths to feed.After the lock-
down,hisonlysourceofincomehasdriedup.
But Sitaram is still lucky—he andhis family
members are apparently healthy. The lock-
down couldmeandeath for a large number
ofthechronically-illorthoseundertreatment
orawaitinghospitalisation.
I havewritten in this newspaper about

cancer patientswho come tometropolitan
cities for treatment.Once their fundsevapo-
rate,theyliveonthestreetsnearthehospitals
where they are undergoing treatment (‘The
cancer refugees’, IE, July23,2018).Hundreds
ofsuchcancerrefugeesliveonthestreetout-

side theAIIMS, inDelhi.Within 24 hours of
the announcement of the lockdown, the
streets and footpathsnear thehospitalwere
empty.I’mnotsurewherethiscohortmelted
away.What ismoreworrying is that they
mightdiscontinuetheirtreatment. It’sunfair
tocomparetragedies,butIfeelthatthechron-
icallysickaretheworstaffected insituations
suchasthecurrent lockdown.
AccordingtoaWHOreport(2015),nearly

5.8million people in India die every year of
non-communicable diseases (NCDs).
Constantevaluationandsurveillanceholdthe
keytotreatingsuchdiseases—thisanywayis
adifficult proposition ina country like India.
After the lockdown, a large number of these
patientscouldhavebeenseverelyaffected.
In2018,2.15millionnewtuberculosis(TB)

caseswere diagnosed in India. Imagine the
plight of these patients, a large number of
whomwould be on treatment at DOTS (di-
rectlyobservedtreatmentshort-course)cen-
tres and/or at hospital OPDs,which are now
either shut downor inaccessible due to the
stringentcurfew.TheresurgenceofTB—mul-
tipledrug-resistantTB—asaresultofnotfol-
lowing treatmentprotocols iswell known. It
isimportantthatwetrackthehealthofTBpa-
tientsduringthelockdownperiod.
The devotion ofmy colleagues, students,

nurses, ancillarystaff, andothermembersof

thehospitalwhere Iwork isworthmention-
ing.Itwasencouragingthattheprimeminis-
teraskedcitizenstoclapandclangthalis(uten-
sils) as amarkof appreciation forhealthcare
workers. People responded to the PM’s call
withgusto.Unfortunately,suchappreciation
was short-lived— junior doctors of thehos-
pitalwhere Iworkwereaskedby their land-
lordstovacatetheirpremises.Therewerealso
reportsofafemaledoctorinTelanganabeing
assaultedbythepolicewhohadstoppedher
forviolatingthecurfew—shewasreportedly
onherwaytowork.Iwishtherewaslessnoise
andmoreassurancesaboutprovidingequip-
menttomedicalprofessionals.
Physicaldistancingis imperativetocheck

the spread of the virus. But the lockdown
could have been implementedwithmore
compassion. People’s health is the responsi-
bilityof thestate.Butatnostageshoulditre-
sort tomethods that hurt themarginalised.
Thehealthcaresystemofanationshouldnot
be judgedbyits responsetoanepidemicbut
byitscommitmenttoitspeoples’healthinthe
long term. Awell-oiled healthcare delivery
systemwouldhavebeenuseful in times like
these.Butit’snevertoolatetolearnfrombad
experiences.

Thewriter isprofessoroforthopaedics,AIIMS,
NewDelhi.Viewsarepersonal

A calibrated, planned and
phased exit could also help
manage the spread of the
virus. So far, morbidity and
mortality associated with
COVID-19 in India has been
much lower than elsewhere
in the world. This is possibly
attributable to our immune
systems, which have
antibodies that could be
effective in resisting the
virus. After all, millions of
migrants stranded in
megacities or relief camps in
cramped spaces have not
caught the virus through
contagion in large numbers.
It suggests that there are
already some elements of
herd-immunity in India that
would grow stronger as the
lockdown is lifted slowly.

According to a WHO report
of 2015, nearly 5.8 million
people die every year in India
of non-communicable
diseases (NCDs). One in
four Indians runs the risk of
dying of an NCD before they
reach the age of 70. Constant
evaluation and surveillance
hold the key to treating
such diseases — this
anyway is a difficult
preposition in a developing
country like India.
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I want to entertain people, but
with some substance.

— IRRFAN KHANTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM CLIMBDOWN
THEASSAMESEHAVEmodifiedtheiroriginal
standontheforeignersissue,sayingthatthey
donotwanttheirrepatriation”butonlytheir
detention”. This climbdown to an olive
branchnowofferedtotheCentreto“diffuse
tensions in Assam”, student leaders and
Gana Sangram Parishad sources said.
Denouncing the “occupation army-like be-
haviour” of themilitary andpolice forces in
the strongest possible terms, they seriously
regretted thatwhile they had revised their
stand,theCentrewas“notshowinganywill-
ingness to budge from their position”. The
Assameseleaderssaidthattheyhadchanged
their position on the repatriation of

Bangladeshimigrants because it would be
“inhuman” todoso.

GOLD BONDS
GOVERNMENTMINTS AREworking over-
time to refine 13,993 kgs of gold andmake
barsforrefundtothegoldbondholdersafter
October this year. The gold had been given
by the citizens under the National Defence
Gold Bond Scheme in 1965 inwake of the
warwithPakistan.About1.4lakhbondhold-
ers will get back their gold holdings. They
werenotonlygettingregularinterestontheir
possession,butthevalueofgoldhasskyrock-
etedduringthelast15years.Priceshavegone
up from Rs 130 to Rs 1,400 per ten grams.

Thefinanceministrywillrefundtheprecious
metal through1,000centres.

KOIRALA INTERVIEW
“OURRELATIONSWITHChinawill be ‘very
‘friendly’andourrelationswithIndiawillbe
thefriendliest,”saidBPKoirala,Nepal’sonly
democraticallyelectedformerprimeminis-
ter. Theman can do it again, become PM, if
theNepalesepeoplevoteformulti-partypar-
liamentarydemocracyinthereferendumon
May2. InanexclusiveinterviewtoTheIndian
Express on the eve of the elections, Koirala
saidthat“NepalbelongstotheAsiancomity
of nations. We will have to keep the
AmericansandRussiansatadistance”.
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The exit dilemma
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“On Monday, global coronavirus cases passed 3 million, meaning one in three
patients is in the US. The US government has failed its people and also failed
the world.” — GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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SCHOOLS STARTED SHUTTING down in
China in late Januaryandbythe lastweekof
March, all theworld’s schools were closed.
Almost like sunset and sunrise, as the last
schools incentralAfricancountries stopped
working, the Chinese schools began to re-
open. Other countries too are opening the
doorsof theirschoolscautiously.Butthereis
a great deal of uncertainty in the air every-
where. In India, there are murmurs that
schoolscouldremaincloseduntilSeptember
orOctober. And there is thequestion:What
willhappen“afterall this isover”?
As schools began to shut down indiffer-

entcountries,theimmediatereactionwasto
shifttheclassroomtohomesusingwhatever
technologywas possible since peoplewere
lockedin.Thereisalotof thinking,planning,
andexecutionhappeninginahurryinevery
country,includingIndia.Countriesorregions
or even schools that havemore easy access
toInternet-devicesandlearningresourcesin
theappropriatemediumof instructionseem
tohavemade the transition to online learn-
ingratherquicklyalthoughnotwithoutsome
pain. How effective these transitions were
andhowgoodtherelativelyshortexperience
waswillhavetobeanalysednotonlyeduca-
tionally,butalsosociallyandpsychologically.
Early reports fromChinadonotpaint a rosy
picture.Althoughtherearemoremobilecon-
nections than people in China, only 59 per
cent of themobile connections arewith in-
ternet and only 47 per cent households in
ChinaseemtohavePCsorlaptops.So,itmust
have been relatively easy for the Chinese to
move to a home-based online learning sys-
tem,butonlyforabouthalf thepopulation. I
havenotseenreportsaboutwhathappened
totherest,whichIsuspectliveinruralChina
orareonperipheriesoftheglitteringChinese
economy.
In comparison to China, India has about

abillionmobilephoneconnections.Available
data indicate that of these, 87 per cent are
pre-paid,whichgivesusahintabouttheeco-
nomic background of the people owning
these connections. Of the billion mobile
phones, 67 per cent are 3G or 4G internet-
connected. Someof these owners also have
laptopsordesktopsathomebuttheyarelim-
ited to about 13 per cent households. Our
ground-levelexperiencematcheswiththese
numbers. In rural areas of Maharashtra,
Rajasthan,andUttarPradeshalthough90per
cent families havemobile phones, depend-
ing upon the state, about 40 per cent to 60
percentof theseareregularphoneswithout
internetaccess.
So, the Indianpopulation canbedivided

into several different categories. First, the
highly privileged oneswith home access to
broadbandthroughmultipledevices.Second,
thosewith internet access via smartmobile
phones.Third,withmobilephonesbutwith-
out internet and finally, thosewithout cell
phones. Broadly, this is a problem of
10:40:40:10divisionof thepopulationwith
the ratios varying regionally. In response to
thisdivision,variousstategovernmentshave

turnedtoradio-television technologyof the
1980sand ‘90s. Theyare trying toget teach-
ers and students engagedwith educational
resources on portals throughWhatsApp
messagesandsoon.Mosteffortsarecentred
aroundschoolsubjectlearningalthoughthis
is really vacation time. In the best of times,
the classroom is not effective as various as-
sessmentshaveshown.Howeffective these
hurriedlyputtogetherhome-learningefforts
will be, especially for the lower 50per cent,
is a big questionmark.Will the underprivi-
leged lag further behind? If we are talking
about “completing the portion”, almost
everyonewill.Buttherearebiggerproblems
toconsider.
Thesearedifficultandstressful times for

all.Apartfromthediscomfortof forcedlock-
in, there is the anxiety about the future
amongparents.Childrencansensetheseten-
sions. I would not worry too much about
school examination results during this pe-
riod. Instead,ourfocusshouldbeoncreative
learningactivitiesthatengagebothchildren
and parents and lead to other long-lasting
lessons.Relief isneeded,notmorestress.
Whenever the schools reopen, the sheer

reliefofgoingbacktoschoolsmayalsomean
therewillbethedesiretogobacktobusiness
asusual.Butexperiencesfromtheshutdown
period could be used tomodify the educa-
tionsystemasweenteranewnormalsitua-
tion.
Forexample, it isobservedthatwherever

less-educated parents have been invited to
facilitate their child’s learning, they have
shown enthusiasm. Parents of young chil-
dren today aremostly schooled if not edu-
catedandareeagertolearntohelptheirchil-
dren.Parents’roleinchildren’seducationhas
to be enhanced by training them in a “con-
tinuing education”mode. This is especially
trueforthechildreninanganwadisandearly

primary age groupwhere strong founda-
tional skills are learned.
Increasing public access to Internet for

school-age learning by creating device li-
brariesisapossibility. Investmentinthecre-
ation of good contextualised content in
Indianlanguagesisaneed. Integratingtech-
nology in education oftenmeans creating
moreattractiveaudio-visual textbooks that
are really one-way carriers of knowledge.
There is a need to recognise that the new
technology can domuchmore and create
non-linearpathsof learning.
Itissaidoureconomyandoursocietywill

not be the same fromhere on. Theneed for
learning skills thatwill help to survive and
thrive in theneweconomywasalreadybe-
ingdiscussedbeforeCOVID. It appearsnow
that the economy is going to change even
moredrastically. Therewill bemorepeople
dependent on agriculture and rural liveli-
hoods.We needmore productive land re-
sources andmore rural livelihoods. A large
numberofpeoplehavereturnedtovillages.
Somewill go back to old jobswhile others
will need new skills to findwork. The edu-
cation systemhas to be sensitive to the im-
mediate needs of the youth aswe contem-
plate long-termreforms.
As the economy changes, the need for

lifelong learning is becomingmore urgent
thanever.Duringthelockdownperiod,peo-
ple have learned things that they would
never have before. They loved the experi-
ence,evenifgrudgingly.Thereisgoingtobe
individualneedtolearnnewworkskills.Our
experiences during lockdown are pointing
usinthedirectionofnecessaryandpossible
changes.Weshouldreflectonthoseandact.

Thewriter is co-founderandpresidentof
Pratham.Viewsexpressed in thearticleare

personal
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BYNOW,we have all read about howun-
precedentedacrisisCOVID-19is—soIwish
toget straight to themain issues, andpos-
sible solutions. We need to simplify our
communication,presentasustainableplan
and, above all, implement. Yes, wemust
continuetesting,butIfeelthatwearesorely
lacking in implementation.
There is noquestioning thewisdomof

PrimeMinister NarendraModi’s strategy
in ensuring a complete lockdown.While
theCentre,RBIandstateshaveannounced
aslewofgoodplans,whydowestillhearof
the stoning of doctors, the lack of follow-
ing of the rules, non-availability of essen-
tial food andmoney for the poor. Forme,
theanswerliesininadequatecommunica-
tion and implementation. While we all
must work in unified fashion, the main
onuslieswithourelectedrepresentatives,
right down to the MLA. It is time they
earned their votes and the trust that their
constituents have placed in them. They
mustappearatleastonceaweekbeforethe
public,afterdonningmasksandglovesand
adheringtosocialdistancingnorms,toex-
plain in simple terms the government’s
policies. As the situation is dynamic, they
mustcontinuouslyupdatethegeneralpub-
licof thechanges.Makingappearanceson
TVandgiving instructions isnotenough.
Thisistheneedofthehour.Becausethe

voidof informationisquicklyfilledbyspec-
ulationsandrumours,mainly throughso-
cialmedia. LeonFestinger’s theoryof cog-
nitive dissonance basically explains that
peopletendtolookforconsonanceintheir
action— right orwrong. For instance, we
are well-aware of the fact that smoking
leads to cancer, but smokers bring about
ill-advised consonance by following any
80-year-olddoctorwhosmokesandhasno
cancer.Andso it is, thatwhensomeMLAs,
MPs and self-proclaimed leaders have
weddings, andbreak the rules asVIPs, the
averagepersonwonders, “whycan’t i?”—
thus bringing about consonance to their
wrongactions.
The eminent virologist Ian Lipkin has

saidthatcompletenormalcywillreturnto
the world after a vaccine is developed,
which is about a year away. The economy,
though, is floundering. Sowhat dowe do
inthemeantimeotherthancommunicate
asoutlined?Weshouldhaveaveryshort-
termplan(threemonths)andashort-term
plan(ninemonths),thatwillneedtobefre-
quently reviewed.
The very short term plan involves the

government having transparent discus-
sions.Allmeetingsthattheprimeminister
haswiththechiefministersshouldbeopen
— like in Parliament. Thepeople are eager
to hear not onlywhat the primeminister
has to say, but what their chief ministers
areplanning.Agriculturemustbegiventhe
toppriority-buyingoffarmers’goods,their
transportationandstorage.Exportoriented
industries need to be opened up.White-
collar workers canwork from home, but
not the blue-collar workers. They are the
backboneoftheeconomy.Migrantworkers
aregrapplingwithnoincomeandcrowded
living conditions—with rents to pay and
not enough food. Theymust be provided
thesebasicsurvivalresources. Itwillbedif-
ficult to get theseworkersback fromtheir
homeswhen the economy opens up. The
current Rs 500 permonth is not enough,
and this should be increased to at least Rs
3,000.Thetotalcostforthisentireexercise
wouldnotbeveryhigh—aboutRs50,000
crore.This isasmallpricetopaywhenone
considers alternate scenarios whichmay
bedisastrous.
In the short-term, a fiscal stimulus

needs to be given directly to the rural ar-
eas,andtaxesmustbereducedforthemid-
dle-income group to incentivise them to
spendandgeneratethemuch-neededde-
mand. Stimulusmust also be given to the
MSMEs in order for them to pay their
wagesandreopentheiroperations. Lastly,
supportmustalsobegiven to large indus-
tries to open upwith specific guidelines,
but without any draconian laws ormany
impedimentsforeitherneworexistingin-
dustries: Nobodywill open up or enter if
fear isdrilled into them.
Where will the money for all of the

abovecomefrom?Wemustempowerthe
states to act within the broad guidelines
framed by the Centre which cannot, and
mustnot act as apolice force. If alcohol is
an income source, then let the states de-
cide on it. The Centre spends far too little
as a percentage of GDP when compared
toother countries.Anystimulusmust fo-
cus on the rural areas and themiddle-in-
comegroups tonotonly tideover thecri-
sis,butalsogeneratedemandtokickstart
the virtuous cycle. Industry will not pro-
duceanythingwithoutdemand,even if it
is opened.
AsthePMsaid,“JaanHaitohJahanHai”.

The time has come to follow hismotto in
letterandspirit.Alotof thebuildingblocks
havebeenput inplaceby thePM. If anew
stimulus packagemanages to keep/bring
backworkers, itwillbeanopportunity for
ustogetbackonthepathofgrowth.States,
industryandcitizens—allof usmustsup-
portandactas Indians.Thefuture is inour
handsandoureffortscanmakeall thedif-
ference between jannat (heaven) and ja-
hannum(hell).

Thewriter isabusiness consultant

It appears now that the
economy is going to change
even more drastically. There
will be more people
dependent on agriculture and
rural livelihoods. We need
more productive land
resources and more rural
livelihoods. A large number
of people have returned to
villages. Some will go back to
old jobs while others will
need new skills to find work.
The education system has to
be sensitive to the immediate
needs of the youth as we
contemplate long-term
reforms.

The ways out
Stimuluspackagemustfocusonruralareasand
middle-incomegroupstohelpgenerate
demandandkickstartvirtuouscycle

CR Sasikumar

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

GLARING GAPS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Reset
andreform’(IE,April29). Inadequacies
anddeficiencies intrinsic inourhealth
system and the absence of a support
system, especially for daily wage
workers,areattenuatingourefforts to
contain the Coronavirus. Though our
government is seeminglymaking all-
outefforts tocopewiththiscontagion,
the initial delay in our response to it
cannot be just wished away. Our tak-
ing shelter under the extenuating
claims like the small death toll in our
countryascomparedtothose inother
countries will only show our reluc-
tance to learn fromourmistakes.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Reset
and reform’ (IE, April 29). Through
AyushmanBharat component of PM-
JAY, the government has tried to im-
provetertiaryhealthcareaccessforthe
vulnerablewhoare insuredunder the
scheme by taking advantage of the
hithertounder-utilisedprivatehealth-
care infrastructure. Public health in-
frastructure is indispensable for any
government to improve the health of
itspeopleandover-relianceonprivate
infrastructurewon’tsuffice.This isev-
ident from the examples of South
Korea and Singapore, which have ef-
fectively contained the spread of
COVID-19.Higher spendingonpublic
health in general and investment in
public healthcare infrastructure, in
particular, can’t be delayed. Health,
along with education, is a pillar on
which the health of a society and
countrydepends.

DimpyBhatia,Delhi

BETTER TOMORROW
THISREFERSTOarticle, ‘Theotherpol-
lution’ (IEApril29).Thetransitioninto
schooling from home has given the
youngergenerationarightfulclaimto
electronic devices such as mobile

phoneswithhigh-speedinternetcon-
nections. Given their curiousity, chil-
dren then access images and videos
glorifying violence and bigotry. A
youngmind is a sponge and absorbs
all this. Parents and the government
an extra responsibility to imbibe out-
of-syllabussocialconcepts forthebet-
termentof tomorrow’ssocietyandthe
prosperity of thenation.

Prashant Singh,RaeBareli

VIRTUAL DISTANCE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial ‘School’s
out’ (IE, April 29). There is noway on-
line education can replace physical
classrooms, but such is the crisis and
needof thehourthatonlineeducation
hasbecomeinevitableatall levels.And
barringurbanlocations,onlineeduca-
tion still remains a distant reality due
to various issues like poor internet
bandwidth, lack of awareness among
studentsandparentsandpoorskillsof
teachers. In both healthcare and edu-
cation, the COVID-19 crisis has ex-
posedhugegaps.Going forward,both
the central and state governments
must focus on infrastructure.

BalGovind,Noida

LETTER OF THE
WEEKAWARD

To encourage quality reader
intervention, The Indian
Express offers the Letter of
theWeek award. The letter
adjudged the best for the
week is published every
Saturday. Lettersmay be

e-mailed to
editpage@expressindia.com
or sent to The Indian
Express, B-1/B, Sector 10,
Noida-UP 201301.

MadhavChavan

Economyandsocietywillnotbethesameafterpandemicretreats.Ourexperiencesduring
lockdownarepointingusinthedirectionofnecessaryandpossiblechanges

Learning in a post-Covid world

Sunil KAlagh

IndiacancollaboratewiththeUSandGermanyinmouldinganewworldorder

ONE HUNDRED years ago, there were no
visas and passports for people to travel in
Europe, America and their colonies. Then
cameWorldWarIandthingschanged—na-
tional boundaries became rigid. Economic
stagnation, and recession followed.
Nationalism turned into ultra-nationalism,
leading to another worldwar. AfterWorld
WarII,wecreatedaninterconnectedandin-
stitutionalised global order. For the last 65
years,despiteseveralhiccups, theworldor-
derhas remained largely intact.
This pandemic threatens to undo that

world order. Just as before, countries are
turning inwards, becoming authoritarian.
Some political scientists are predicting the
rise of a more closed, narrow-nationalist
world.Economistsarewritingoff globalisa-
tionand free trade.
Wheredoes this pessimismstem from?

From a coronavirus virion? Not really. Two
countries, considered themost powerful,
have shaken the confidence of the entire
world. Niall Ferguson, the American histo-
rian fromtheHoover Institution, hadcalled
them “Chimerica”. For the last decade or
more, China and America have created an
economicrelationshipmodelthatFerguson
comparedwithNichibei, theUS-Japaneco-
nomicbondingprominentlyinexistenceun-
til the end of the last century. Coronavirus
hasshownthatChimerica is just achimera.
TheChineseleadershipfacesaccusations

of hiding facts fromtheworld, allowing the
virus to cross borders and turn into a pan-
demic. Till last week, their official figures

stoodat82,000infectionsand4,500deaths.
Derek Scissors of the American Enterprise
Institute, aWashington-based think-tank,
argues that the number of infections could
beashighas2.9million instead.
Somecountriesdon’tfollowanyconven-

tionalcourse.Chinaisoneof them.Itfollows
whatisdescribedas“historicalexperience”.
Whatever it is today, isaproductof the long
revolutionthathadculminatedinMaocap-
turing power in 1949. The Chineseworld-
viewisguidedbythreeimportantprinciples:
GDP-ism, China-centrism and Chinese ex-
ceptionalism—derivedfromthatrevolution.
Deng Xiaoping had reportedly declared

inthe1980sthatthemostimportantlogicis
economicdevelopment.Chineseeconomists
describeitas“GDPism”.ThesecondisChina-
centrism.Maoinsistedonindependence,au-
tonomy and self-sufficiency. “Ode to the
motherland”,thefamouspatrioticsongcom-
posedbyWangShenthatdeclaresthe“grand
andbeautiful”landofChina“overthemoun-
tains, across the plains, across the Yangtze
andHuangrivers”asthe“dearhomeofours”,
isentrenchedinthepsycheofeveryChinese.
Third,isChineseexceptionalism.Chinadoes-
n’t believe in learning from others. China
should follow its ownwisdom for answers
to itsproblems, its leaders insist.
TheChinesenationalistworldviewhasa

parallel in history in pre-World War II
Germany. Ethnic superiority, historical
claimsand theAryanexceptionalismwere
all very familiar to the people of theworld
in the 1930s. When Hitler occupied

Sudetenland, a German-speaking area of
theformerCzechoslovakia,Europedecided
to appease him, rather than confront.
Rooseveltwaswatchingfromafarwhenthe
Europeannations—likeBritain,Franceand
Italy — were celebrating the Munich
Agreement. He even praisedHitler saying,
“I am convinced that hundreds ofmillions
throughouttheworldwouldrecogniseyour
actionas anoutstandinghistoric service to
all humanity”.
Unsurprisingly,Hitlerviolatedhisprom-

iseof“nofurtheraggression”inlessthanone
year,andWorldWarIIbegan.WhereBritain
was in1939-40iswhereAmericastandsto-
day.TheUSpresidentDonaldTrumpallowed
coronavirus todevastate its statesbefore fi-
nally waking up. As late as February 28,
Trumpwas asking his supporters in South
Carolina to not heed warnings about the
virus outbreak inAmerica. Hewas blaming
themedia for “hysteria” and calling the co-
rona threat “their new hoax”. Now, the
European nations, having cuddled up to
Chinafor“BeltandRoad”benefits,arestrug-
gling tocontain thepandemic fallout.
Interestingly, the countries that stoodup

tothiscontagionaremostlytheAsiandemoc-
racies. SouthKorea led theway, conducting
more tests than America on a single day.
Singaporeundertookextensive testing,mak-
ingahugeefforttotrackdownanyviralsymp-
toms.HongKongandTaiwan,withtheirpast
experienceofSARSfatalities,havetakentimely
measurestocontaintheviruseffectively.
India, on the other hand, has set an ex-

ampleof democraticactivismincombating
the corona challenge. Prime Minister
NarendraModi,togetherwithhiscolleagues,
is leading from the front, and has success-
fully implemented a lockdown and social
distancingmeasures,with fullpopular sup-
port. A countrywith a population of about
1.3 billion has reportedly seen about 17,610
activecases.Modididnotresort toanyarbi-
traryorauthoritarianmeasuresthoughthere
weredeliberateactsofprovocationandmis-
informationlikeIslamophobia. Inthefaceof
such provocations, Modi displayed enor-
mous equanimity, calm and optimism. He
proved that democracies with visionary
leadershipcan tackle suchchallengeswith-
outcompromisingon liberalvalues.
In theunfoldingnewworld order, India,

along with countries like America and
Germany, canplay apivotal role in building
aworld based on “human-centric develop-
ment cooperation” as suggestedbyModi. It
is time for a new Atlantic Charter:
Environment, healthcare, technology and
democraticliberalismcanbeitsfoundations.
Chinahas anopportunity today, evenas

it faces opprobrium globally and unrest
withinthecountry.TheChineseCommunist
Partyhasaphrase,“LuxianDouzheng”orline
struggle. Itmeanspower struggle for some,
but it also denotes the struggle for a new
partyline.Therewereseveralinthepast.Can
theworldhope forabetteronenow?

Thewriter isnationalgeneral secretary,BJP
anddirector, IndiaFoundation

A new line of action
RamMadhav

Mumbai
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THAILAND

Bangkokto
easesome
restrictions
Bangkok: Officials in
Bangkok say they are
preparing to ease restric-
tionsthatwereimposedto
fightthespreadofCOVID-
19, including the reopen-
ing of restaurants under
strict conditions. The
Bangkok Metropolitan
Administration an-
nouncedWednesdaythat
it hopes to lift restrictions
oneightkindsofestablish-
ments it had ordered
closed through April 30.
Thecity'splanscallforthe
reopeningofrestaurants,
markets,exercisevenues,
parks, hairdressers and
barbers,clinicsandnurs-
inghomes,animalhospi-
tals and pet salons,
andgolfcoursesanddriv-
ing ranges.

InBangkok. AP

PANDEMIC
WATCH

NEPAL

3returneesof
Tablighimeet
testpositive
Kathmandu: Nepal on
Wednesday said that
three persons, who re-
turnedfromIndiaafterat-
tendingaTablighi Jamaat
gathering, have been
tested positive, bringing
the total number of the
COVID-19 patients in the
country to 57. The three
men,whowerestayingin
quarantineafterreturning
from the Tablighi Jamaat
gathering in Delhi's
Nizamuddin area last
month, have been
brought to an isolation
wardofNarayaniHospital
in Birgunj for treatment,
according to a govern-
mentspokesperson.

SINGAPORE

Govtwarns
offakenews
Singapore: Singapore on
Wednesday warned
against spreading fake
news and videos about
migrantsworkers,saying
thiscoulddisturblawand
order in dormitories
where a large number of
foreignworkers, includ-
ingIndiannationals,have
beentestedpositive.Law
and Home Affairs
Minister K Shanmugam
warned such videos can
lead to serious law and
order incidents. He said
theauthoritiesarewatch-
ingthosewhospreadthe
videos "very carefully".
Warningthosespreading
fakenewsmaliciously,he
said,theywillbecharged
ifacrimewascommitted.

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

AGENCIES
NEWYORK/WASHINGTON,
APRIL29

ITHASbeen100dayssincea35-
year-oldmanpresentedtoanur-
gent care clinic in Snohomish
County,Washington,withafour-
day history of cough and fever
andtestedpositive for thevirus.
His was the first case to be

detected.
Since then, more than one

million people had tested posi-
tive in theUnitedStates.
In that time, residents in

most states in the country —
alongwithmore thanhalf of all
humanity—have been ordered
to shelter in their homes in the
hopes of slowing the spread of
the highly contagious virus and
to try to keep hospital systems
frombeingoverwhelmed.
Thedeathtollclimbedabove

58,000 on Tuesday, surpassing
thelossofAmericanlifefromthe
VietnamWar,asFlorida’sgover-
normetwith President Donald
Trump to discuss an easing of
economic restraints.
Epidemiologists have esti-

mated that the true number of
infectionsmaybeabout10times
theknownnumber,andprelim-
inary testing of howmanypeo-
ple have antibodies to the virus
seems to support that view.
Similarly,theofficialdeathtoll is
likely to vastly underestimate
the truenumberbyat least sev-

eral thousand, according to
analysisofmortalitydatabyThe
NewYorkTimes.
While the timeline for the

spreadof thevirushasshiftedas
publichealthauthoritiesfindev-
idence that the pathogen was
spreading in communities ear-
lier than believed, the speed at
whichtheworldhasbeentrans-
formed is shocking.
Masks are becoming an ac-

ceptedpartofpubliclife,whichis
whytherewassuchabacklashon
TuesdayafterVicePresidentMike
Pence flouted theMayo Clinic’s
protocolsonwearingaprotective

facecoveringonavisit there.
In the last 100 days, the

global economy has suffered
suchaswiftandsuddendecline
that economists have had to
reach back to the Great
Depression foranalogies.
Florida Governor Ron

DeSantis, among the latest to
lock down his state against the
pandemic, has been weighing
whether to joinother states ina
relaxation ofworkplace restric-
tions and stay-at-home orders
that have been credited with
slowingthecontagionbutwhich
havebattered theeconomy.

VicePresidentMikePenceduringavisit to theMayoClinic inMinnesota. AP

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,APRIL29

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
doubleddownonChina for fail-
ingtotamethecoronavirusatits
very origin, saying it has led to
184 countries "going through
hell", as several American law-
makers demanded steps to re-
ducedependenceonBeijing for
manufacturingandminerals.
Trump has been publicly

blaming China for the global
spreadof the"invisibleenemy"
and launched an investigation
against it.Hehasalso indicated
that the United States may be
looking at "a lot more money"
in damages from China than

the $140 billion being sought
by Germany from Beijing for
the pandemic.
LeadersoftheUS,theUKand

Germanybelievethatthedeaths
andthedestructionoftheglobal
economy could have been
avoided, had China shared the
informationaboutthevirusinits
earlyphases.
"It's in 184 countries, as you

hear me say often. It's hard to
believe. It's inconceivable,"
Trump told reporters atWhite
House Tuesday. "It should have
been stopped at the source,
whichwasChina. Itshouldhave
been stopped verymuch at the
source, but it wasn't. And now
we have 184 countries going
throughhell.” PTI

STADIUM TESTING
Johannesburgresidentsgather inastadiumtobetestedfor thevirusonWednesday.SouthAfricawillbeginaphasedeasing
of its strict lockdownmeasureswhichhavebeeninplacesinceMarch27,onMay1. Ithasover4,360casesand86deaths.AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,APRIL29

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
Johnson and his fiancee Carrie
Symondsannouncedthebirthof
a son onWednesday, just two
days after Johnson returned to
work following hospitalisation
for thecoronavirus.
Johnson’s office said

Symonds gave birth to a
“healthy baby boy at a London
hospital” onWednesday , and
both mother and infant were
doingwell.
Johnson, 55, and Symonds,

32, announced in February that
theywere engaged and expect-
ing a child together. At the time

they said the baby was due in
earlysummer.Noweddingdate
hasbeenannounced.
Symonds,anenvironmental

campaigner and former
Conservative Party staffer, also
saidshewassickforaweekwith
COVID-19 symptoms, though
shewasn’t tested for thevirus.
Thebaby is the thirdborn to

a sitting British primeminister
this century. It wasn’t immedi-
ately clear whether Johnson
plannedto takepaternity leave.

LISALERER,MAGGIE
ASTOR&SYDNEYEMBER
NEWYORK,APRIL29

HILLARY CLINTON, the 2016
Democratic presidential nomi-
nee and a political veteranwho
knowsfirsthandwhatitisliketo
compete against President
Trump, threw her support be-
hind Joseph R Biden Jr on
Tuesday, the latest party leader
tomake the case for returning
theWhiteHouse toDemocratic
hands inNovember.
“I’ve been not only a col-

league of Joe Biden’s, I’ve been
a friend, and I can tell you that
I wish he were president right
now but I can’t wait until he is
— if all of usdoourpart to sup-

port thekindof person thatwe
wantback intheWhiteHouse,”
Clinton said on Tuesday after-
noon during a virtual town
hall-style event with Biden
about the impact of the coron-
avirus onwomen.
Acceptinghersupport,Biden

said: “I really appreciate your
friendship.What a, just awon-
derfulpersonalendorsement.”

TheBiden campaignhad ad-
vertisedthattheeventwouldfea-
turea“specialguest,”andonher
TwitteraccountTuesday,Clinton
all but confirmed the endorse-
ment as she disclosed that she
wouldbeappearingwithBiden.
After Clinton endorsed

Biden, the event turned into a
conversation about the coron-
aviruscrisis. Withaneasyban-
ter that recalled the breakfast
meetings theyboth repeatedly
harkedback to, the two shared
ideas to support women who
were struggling because of the
outbreak.
“You’ve beenway ahead on

these issues for a long time,”
Biden said to Clinton— a show
of respect that was often re-
turned. NYT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LAHORE,APRIL29

PAKISTANI MEDIAmogul Mir
Shakilur Rehman, arrested on
charges of illegally obtaining
governmentlandhereoverthree
decadesagowhenNawazSharif
wasthechiefministerofPunjab
province,hasbeensenttojailon
judicial remand after the coun-
try'santi-graftbodydidnotseek
his furthercustody.
MirShakilurRahman,theed-

itor-in-chief of the Jang group
which owns some of Pakistan's
widely circulated newspapers
andtheGeotelevisionnetwork,
wasarrestedonMarch12bythe
National Accountability Bureau
(NAB) andwas in its custody till

April 28.
An accountability court on

TuesdaysentRehmantojailonju-
dicialremandtillMay12afterthe
prosecutor said theNABdidnot
needhimanymorefor investiga-
tion,theDawnNewsreported.
ThechargesagainstRehman

relating to the purchase of sev-
eral plots of land in Lahore go
backto1986whenSharifwasthe
chiefministerofPunjabprovince.
The NAB alleged that Sharif

allowed Rahman illegally ac-
quire more government-
owned-land than he was al-
lowedby law.
On April 27, the anti-graft

body had issued an arrest war-
rant against the embattled for-
merprimeministerSharif inthe
landcorruptioncase.

The 70-year-old supremo of
the Pakistan Muslim League-
Nawaz,iscurrentlyinLondonfor
medical treatment.
NAB officials said Sharif ille-

gally leasedthelandtoRehman.
At the outset of Rehman’s re-
mand hearing on Tuesday, NAB
SpecialProsecutorAsimMumtaz
told the court that he could not
bebrought for thehearingashe
wasadmittedtoaprivatehospi-
talowingtobadhealth.
However, Presiding Judge

Jawadul Hassan expressed dis-
pleasureoverthebureaufornot
presenting the suspect and also
refusedtoentertainthemedical
certificate of a private hospital.
Later, theNABbroughtRehman
to the court in an ambulance
fromthehospital.

ANDYBRUCE
LONDON,APRIL29

THEUNITEDKingdomnowhas
Europe’ssecond-highestofficial
deathtoll fromthenovelcoron-
avirus pandemic, according to
newfiguresonWednesdaythat
coverfatalities inallsettings, in-
cluding innursinghomes.
Some 26,097 people died

across the United Kingdom af-
ter testing positive for COVID-
19 as of April 28 at 1600 GMT,
Public Health England (PHE)
said. That means the United
KingdomhashadmoreCOVID-
19 deaths than France or Spain
have reported.
“Thesemore complete data

will giveusa fullerandmoreup
to date picture of deaths in
Englandandwillinformthegov-
ernment’s approach aswe con-
tinue to protect the public,”
YvonneDoyle,medical director
atPHE, said.
SuchahighUKdeath toll in-

creases the pressure on Prime
MinisterBorisJohnson’sgovern-
ment which is facing criticism
from opposition parties for be-
ing too slow to impose a lock-
downandtooslowto introduce
mass testing.
In mid-March, the govern-

ment’s chief scientific adviser
said keeping the UK death
toll below 20,000 would be a
“good outcome”.
Although international

comparisons are difficult, the
new figures confirm Britain’s
place among the European
countries worst hit hardest by
the pandemic. REUTERS

THOMASERDBRINK&
CHRISTINAANDERSON
STOCKHOLM,APRIL29

SHESTOODleaningonhercane,
briefly resting amongdozensof
bubblyyoungSwedesoutenjoy-
ingoneof the first sunny spring
daysof theyear.
“I’m trying not to get too

closetopeople,” saidBirgitLilja,
82, explaining that she had left
herhousetopickupanewiden-
tity card in person. “But I trust
themtobecarefulwithme.”
Trust is high in Sweden— in

government,institutionsandfel-
low Swedes.When the govern-
ment defied conventional wis-
dom and refused to order a

wholesale lockdown to “flatten
thecurve”of theepidemic,pub-
lic health officials pointed to
trust asacentral justification.
Swedes, they said, could be

trustedtostayhome,followsocial
distancing protocols andwash

theirhands toslowthespreadof
thevirus—without anymanda-
toryorders.
Sweden’sdeathrateof22per

100,000 people is the same as
thatof Ireland,whichhasearned
accolades for itshandlingof the
pandemic,andfarbetterthanin
Britain or France.Yet, on this
warmspring day, at least, there
was little evidence that people
were observing theprotocols—
adding further mystery to
Sweden’sapparentsuccess.
While other countries were

slamming on the brakes,
Sweden kept its borders open,
allowed restaurants and bars to
keepserving,leftpreschoolsand
grade schools in session and
placednolimitsonpublictrans-

portoroutings in localparks.
Gatherings of more than 50

people are banned. Museums
haveclosedandsportingevents
havebeen cancelled. At the end
ofMarch,theauthoritiesbanned
visits tonursinghomes.
That’sroughlyit.Thereareal-

mostnofines,andpoliceofficers
can only ask people to oblige.
Pedestrianswearingmasks are
generallystaredatasif theyhave
just landed fromMars.
Throughout the crisis

Sweden has had enough inten-
sive care units to deal with
Covid-19 patients, theminister
of healthandsocial affairs, Lena
Hallengren,saidinaninterview.
“Wehave250emptybeds right
now.” NYT

Failure to stop virus at
source led to 184 countries
going through hell: Trump‘Life has to go on’: How Sweden faced virus

Picnickers inStockholm
lastweek. NYT
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Clinton endorses Biden: ‘Wish
he were president right now’

Pak media mogul remanded in
judicial custody in 34-yr-old case

UK now has
2nd-highest
COVID-19
death toll
across Europe

Boris
Johnson

Boris, fiancee announce
birth of boy, two days
after he returned to work

USCONSIDERING
SCANNING FOR INTL
AIR TRAVELLERS

■TheUSisconsidering
scanningof air travellers
fromcountrieshithard
bythecoronavirus to
stop its spread inthe
country,President
DonaldTrumphassaid.

■Trumpsaidthiscould
bedoneincoordination
witheithertheairlinesor
government.“We're
workingwiththeairlines.
Maybeit'sacombination
ofboth,”hesaid.
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Misinformation
emergesaschallenge

AstheUS looksatlong-termplansandeconomicrecovery
initiatives,misinformationaboutvaccinesisshapingtobea
majorconcernbeforeoneisevenready.
Theclaimsrangefromconcernsthatvaccinetrialswillbe

rushed, toconspiracytheoriesthatBillGateswantstouse
thevaccinetoinjectmicrochipsinpeople.Giventhatavac-
cineiswidelyacceptedasthebestwaytodefinitivelyend
thepandemicthreat, fakenews-fuelledresistancetotheuse
ofvaccinescouldhavedevastatingconsequences.

NEW POLIO OUTBREAK IN NIGER
The World Health Organisation says Niger has been struck by a

new outbreak of polio, after the suspension of immunisation
activities during the COVID-19 pandemic. The UN health

agency reported that two children were infected by the highly
infectious, water-borne disease and that one was paralysed

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, APRIL29

BEITagraveyardincentralIndore,
afuneralhomeinthemidwestern
USstateofWisconsinoraceme-
teryinItaly'snortheasternregion
of Friuli-Venezia-Giulia; the final
journeys are getting lonelier and
thelastgoodbyesshorter.Atthese
threeCOVID-19hotspots,conti-
nents apart, fear is getting the
better of grief and even death
doesn’t provide an escape from
socialdistancing.
Indore'sHafiz Javed, a ceme-

terycaretaker,saysthemostdis-
comforting moment for him
these days is towatch the coffin
pushed,ratherthanlowered,into
thegrave."Everyonestandssome
distanceapartfromeachother.At
times, there aren't enough peo-
pletoliftthebody,soitisdifficult
to lower themsoftly.Wehave to
slidethemintothepit,"Hafizsays.
Withfewrelativesattending

burials, the last rites finish
quickly. "We instruct family
members to pilemud over the
body, and once that is done,we
rush to finish the job. No one
hangsaround,thereisnotmuch
crying,"Hafiz says.
AttheMalwamillregion'scre-

matorium, too, the pandemic's
shadow looms large. Cloth
pouches and steel boxes with
ashes hang fromhooks or sit on
thefloor.Thelockdownmeanslife
—anddeath—areatastandstill.
Familymembers of the de-

ceased aren't turning up to col-
lect themortal remains. "Some
arewaiting for things toopenso
theycantravel forashesimmer-
sion; others are paranoid about
infection,"saysGauriKailashpati,
a socialactivist fromIndore.
IntheUS,meanwhile, funer-

als follow a strict protocol.
Wisconsin funeraldirector John
Wenig shares how his sonwas
leftspeechlessbyaladywhohad
lost her husband after 60 years
of marriage to COVID-19. "She
toldmy son, 'Are you tellingme
Ican'tevenhaveaproperfuneral
formyhusband?'Mysonsaidhe
couldn't evenhug the ladywho

hadbrokendown.Rulesandpre-
cautions, yousee."
Elaborate funerals featuring

tributes and sharing of memo-
riesarea thingof thepast.
A US government advisory

directsforCOVID-19deceasedto
becoveredintwobodybags,and
for the face tobe coveredwitha
mask."Noonereallyknowsifthe
virus is active and harmful after
death;so,theseareprecautions."
There is also a cap on the

number of mourners. Amaxi-
mumof10relativesareallowed
inthecemetery.Technologyhas
helped."Westartedlive-stream-
ingthefinalrites.Irememberthe
first timewehad38people,sec-
ondtimeitjumpedto167friends
andrelativeswatching it."
In Friuli-Venezia-Giulia, in

north east Italy, Cladio
Prescherm is thankful that the
worstseemstobeoverinhisre-
gion. "All cemeteries are closed
here.Theyareopenonlywhena
bodyisburied.Nooneiscoming
tocemeterytolayaroseinthese
times,"Preschermsays.
"Newspapers inBergamoare

filledwithdeathnotices,pageaf-
terpage.Thattellsyoutherealstory
ofhowmanypeoplehavedied."
Prescherm'sfamilyhavebeen

funeral directors for 150 years
now. "Scenesof deathandgriev-
ingarefamiliartomebutthishas
beena strangeexperience. From
fear to sorrow, everything has
been different... I thinkwe, as a
country, remain shockedby this
andneed toheal as agroup... but
first,thisvirushastobestopped."

FULLSTORYON
www.indianexpress.com

1mnUS cases, toll surpasses VietnamWar
Final journeys are
getting lonelier, last
goodbyes shorter

Bodiesbeingburied inNew
York'sHart Island.Reuters/File

Mumbai
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL29

ENERGY,ROADS,railwaysandur-
banprojectswouldaccountforthe
bulkofallocations,involvingtotal
estimated infrastructure invest-
mentof Rs111 lakhcroreduring
thefivefiscalyearperiod2020-25.
Thisisaccordingtothefinalreport
of the task force on National
InfrastructurePipeline (NIP) sub-
mitted to Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman on
Wednesday.Of the total project
capital expenditure, sectors such
asenergy(24percent),urban(17
per cent), railways (12per cent)
androads(18percent)arepegged
tocontributednearly70per cent
oftheinfrainvestmentsinIndia.
WhileCentreandstatesareex-

pectedtohavealmostequalshare
inimplementingNIP,privatesec-
tor contribution is expected
around21percent,asperastate-
mentbytheFinanceMinistry.The
NIPcapturesallprojects—green-
fieldorbrownfield,under imple-

mentationorunder conceptuali-
sation—costing greater thanRs
100croreperproject.
Besidesstrengtheningthemu-

nicipalbondmarket,anaggressive
pushtowardsassetsales,moneti-
sation of infrastructure assets,
deepeningofcorporatebondmar-
kets,andsettingupDevelopment
Financial Institutions for infra-
structure sector, are among the
measures thathavebeenrecom-
mendedbythegovernmentpanel

toaidtheprocessofgalvanisingin-
vestmentsininfrastructuresector
innextfiveyears.
The task force, headed by

EconomicAffairsSecretaryAtanu
Chakraborty, has also recom-
mendedsettingupof threecom-
mittees: a panel tomonitorNIP
progress andeliminatedelays; a
steeringcommitteeineachinfra-
structureministryforfollowingup
implementation; andacommit-
tee inDepartment of Economic

Affairs for raising financial re-
sourcesfortheNIP.
Outofthetotalexpectedcapi-

talexpenditureofRs111lakhcrore,
projectsofRs44lakhcrore(40per
centofNIP)areunderimplemen-
tation, projectsworthRs33 lakh
crore(30percent)areatconcep-
tualstageandprojectsworthRs22
lakhcrore(20percent)areunder
development. The task forcewas
set up after Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, in his
IndependenceDay speech last
year,highlightedRs100lakhcrore
worthofinfrainvestmentoverthe
nextfiveyearstomakeIndiaa$5-
trillioneconomy.
Thesummaryreportfor2019-

2025wasreleasedbySitharaman
onDecember31,2019.Thefinalre-
porthasrevisedupNIPfromear-
lierRs100lakhcrore“inlightofad-
ditional/amendeddataprovided
bycentralministries/stategovern-
ments since the release of sum-
maryNIPreport,”theCentresaid.
In its summary report, the

panelhadsuggestedeffectivedis-
puteresolution,contractenforce-

ment and asset monetisation
amongother reforms for achiev-
inginfrainvestmenttargets.Acrit-
ical step inaddressingdwindling
private sectorparticipation in in-
frastructurecanbeinstitutionalis-
ingdisputeresolutionmechanism
toefficiently resolvedisputes re-
latedtoPPPprojects.Investments
mustbemade in the institutions
created under The Commercial
CourtsAct2015,TheSpecificRelief
(Amendment) Act 2018and the
NewDelhiArbitrationCentreAct
2019forspeedyresolution,itsaid.
TheRBI’s latest credit growth

data shows that year-on-year
growthincreditoutstandingtothe
infrastructure sector fell to a19-
month lowof 3.3per cent. FY20
sawadeclineinbanks’appetiteto
lendtoinfrastructurecompanies.
Data shows in the11-monthpe-
riodendedFebruary2020, credit
outstandingfortheinfrastructure
sectorasawhole shrank fromRs
10.55lakhcroreinMarch2019to
Rs 10.18 lakh crore in February
2020, therebycontractingby3.5
percent.

FINALREPORTOFTASKFORCEONNATIONAL INFRASTRUCTUREPIPELINE

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,APRIL29

SNAPDEAL,ONEof India’s largest
e-commerce companies, along
with four Indian shopping com-
plexeshavefiguredintheUS’2020
editionof theNotoriousMarkets
Listforcounterfeitingandpiracy.
OtherthanSnapdeal, the four

markets are TankRoad inDelhi,
Heera Panna in Mumbai,
Kidderpore in Kolkata and
MillenniumCentreinAizawl.
In all, the US Trade

Representatives’(USTR)annuallist
has 38 online markets and 34
physicalmarketsthatarereported
toengageinorfacilitatesubstantial
trademark counterfeiting and
copyrightpiracy.
“Snapdeal, one of India’s

largest e-commerceplatforms, is
known as a place to purchase
counterfeitwatches and shoes,”
theUSTRsaid.

AccordingtoaNovember2018
survey,37percentofitscustomers
reportedthattheyhadreceiveda
counterfeit product from
Snapdeal.
Delhi’sTankRoadmarketwas

in the Notorious Markets List
(NML)in2019.“Rightholderscon-
firmthatthismarketcontinuesto
sell counterfeit products, includ-
ing apparel and footwear.
Wholesale counterfeit goodsare
alsoreportedlysuppliedfromthis
markettootherIndianmarkets,in-
cludingGaffarMarket andAjmal
KhanRoad(inDelhi),”itsaid.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,APRIL29

THEWARofwordsbetween the
CongressandtheBJPgovernment
over the list of wilful defaulters
escalated onWednesday, with
former Finance Minister
P Chidambaram accusing
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman of taking shield be-
hind technical rules and asking
thegovernmentwhyithastaken
thetechnicalloanwrite-offroute
for fugitives like Nirav Modi,
MehulChoksiandVijayMallya.
Hitting back at Finance

MinisterNirmalaSitharamanwho
had saidwilful defaulterswere
beneficiariesofphonebankingun-
der the UPA regime and the
NarendraModi government is
chasingthemtorecoverthedues,
he also asked the Government
“breakuptheNPAsintopre-2004,
2004 to2014andpost-2014”ar-
guing that it “will giveusan idea
when the loanswere given and

whichloanshavebecomeNPA.”
“Youkeepon throwing these

accusations that all these loans
weregivenduringtheUPAregime.
Is thegovernment seriously sug-
gesting thatno loansweregiven
after 2014?Or that all the loans
given after 2014areperforming
loans? Imean,whatdotheytake
thepeopleof India for?Wemay
be stupid, we’re not so stupid.
Loanshavebeengivenafter2014,
loanswere given prior to 2004
also.Givethebreakup?,”hesaid.
Responding to Sitharaman’s

statement thatno loan iswaived
off and thatprovisionsaremade

forNPAsasperthefour-yearpro-
visioning cycle laiddownby the
RBI,Chidambaramaccusedherof
takingshieldbehindthetechnical
rule andaskedwhy is sheapply-
ingthetechnicalruletothosewho
havebeendeclaredafugitiveoran
absconder. “Weunderstand the
technical rulesof theRBI.Weare
notonthetechnicality...Thereare
defaulters,therearewilfuldefault-
ers,therearewilfuldefaulterswho
arestayingbackinIndiafacingin-
quiriesandtryingtheirbesttopay
backandtherearewilfuldefault-
ers,whohavefledIndiaandarebe-
ingdeclaredfugitives.”
“Your RBI rule can apply

maybe to the first, second and
thirdcategories.Afterfouryearsof
fullprovisioningismade,youcan
technicallywriteofftheloan.That
youcandofordefaulters,wilfulde-
faultersandwilfuldefaulterswho
havestayedbackandtryingtoface
an inquiry.Butwhydoyouapply
thatruletoawilfuldefaulterwho
has fled India and your govern-
ment has declared him a fugi-

tive?...Whydoesthisruleapplyto
the Nirav Modis and the Vijay
Mallyasand theMehulChoksis,”
hesaid.TakingadigattheFM,he
said“aFMwhowassilent for the
last37dayshas suddenly sprung
tolifeandsprungtothedefenceof
thesefugitives.Isn’tthatalittlesur-
prisingandironical?”
OnSitharaman’s remark that

scheduledcommercialbankshad
writtenoffRs1.45lakhcroreinthe
UPAperiod,hesaid:“Iamsurebe-
tween2004and2014,bankswere
applying the ruleand technically
writingoff1.6lakhcrore,butbythe
same token, between2014 and
2019,Modigovernmenthaswrit-
tenoff 6.66 lakh crore. So,when
youmention1.6lakhcroreshould
nottheFMalsomentionthe6.66
lakhcrorerupeesthathergovern-
ment has written off between
2014and2019…..Butthepointwe
are asking is, these are fugitives.
They fled Indiaunder yournose.
Youhavedeclaredthemfugitives
andabsconders.Whyareyouap-
plyingthisruletothem?”hesaid.

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,APRIL29

USFEDERALReservepolicymak-
ers onWednesday left interest
ratesnearzeroandrepeatedavow
todowhatittakestoshoreupthe
economy, saying the ongoing
coronaviruspandemicwill“weigh
heavily”onthenear-termoutlook
andposes“considerablerisks”for
themediumterm.
“The Federal Reserve is com-

mitted to using its full range of
tools to support theUSeconomy
in this challenging time, thereby
promotingitsmaximumemploy-
mentandpricestabilitygoals,”the
UScentralbanksaidinastatement
at the end of a two-day policy
meetingheldviavideoconference
becauseof the coronaviruspan-
demic.
With so much uncertainty

aroundtheeconomicoutlook,the

Fedsaiditexpectstomaintainthe
target range for its benchmark
overnight lending rate “until it is
confident that the economyhas
weatheredrecenteventsandison
tracktoachieveitsmaximumem-
ployment and price stability
goals.”
Duringtwoemergencymeet-

ingsinMarch,thecentralbankcut
itsbenchmarkrate toa rangebe-
tweenzeroand0.25percent.

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,APRIL29

THEUS economy contracted in
the first quarter at its sharpest
pacesincetheGreatRecessionas
stringentmeasures to slow the
spread of the novel coronavirus
almost shut down the country,
ending the longest expansion in
thenation’shistory.
Thedeclineingrossdomestic

product(GDP)reflectedaplunge
in economic activity in the last
twoweeksofMarch,which saw
millions of Americans seeking
unemployment benefits. The
CommerceDepartment’s snap-
shot of first-quarter GDP on
Wednesday reinforced analysts’

predictions that the economy
wasalreadyinadeeprecession.
“The economywill continue

to fall until the country opens
backup,”saidChrisRupkey,chief
economistatMUFGinNewYork.
“If the economy fell this hard in

the first quarter,with less thana
monthofpandemiclockdownfor
most states, don’t ask how far it
willcraterinthesecondquarter.”
Gross domestic product de-

clinedata4.8percentannualised
rate last quarter,weigheddown
by sharpdecreases in consumer
spendingandadrawdownof in-
ventory at businesses. Thatwas
the steepest pace of contraction
in GDP since Q4 of 2008— the
height of theGreat Recession. A
deepening downturn in invest-
mentbybusinesseswasanother
major factor in the slump last
quarter, helping to overshadow
positive news from a shrinking
import bill, the housingmarket
andmore spending by the gov-
ernment.

Aimistoboost
infrastructure
investments

AGGRESSIVEPUSHtowardsassetsales,monetisationof
infrastructureassets,settingupofdevelopmentfinance
institutionsandstrengtheningthemunicipalbondmarket
aresomemeasuressuggestedbyagovernmentpanelto
boostinfrastructureinvestments.Thepanelhasdrawnupa
NationalInfrastructurePipelinetobringgreaterfocusinthis
area,whichiscrucialtoboostingeconomicgrowth.

2020-25 infra fundingpeggedat`111Lcr:
Energy, roads, railways toget lion’sshare

US GDP contracts 4.8% in Q1,
sharpest fall since Great Recession

‘GSK plans to sell HUL stake’
REUTERS
BENGALURU,APRIL29

BRITISH DRUGMAKER
GlaxoSmithKline Plc is planning
a sale of its $3.7-billion stake in
Unilever Ltd’s listed India unit,
Bloomberg News reported on
Wednesday, citingpeople famil-

iarwiththematter.
GSKplanstooffloadpartorall

of its 5.7 per cent holding in
HindustanUnilever Ltd through
aseriesofblocktrades,according
toBloombergNews.
In December 2018, Unilever

struckadealtobuyGSK’sHorlicks
nutritionbusinessfor$3.8billion,
boostingtheAnglo-Dutchgroup’s

positioninIndia.
The deal considerationwas

paid in cash and shares of HUL,
andwas completed earlier this
month.
AGSKspokesmandeclinedto

comment on the matter.
HindustanUnilever did not im-
mediately respond to a request
forcomment.

Americanscall for theendof
the lockdowninCalifornia
onApril26.Reuters

‘27 of top 100 companies can’t
sustain current salary bill’

All the companies covered have an ability to pay their fixed
opex, interest and compensation cost from cash and cash
equivalents for about 5.5 months at the median, it said

Source:
Deloitte/PTI

Asmanyas27of the top100companies listedon theNatio-
nal StockExchangewill not beable to sustain currentwage
bill if revenuedips30per cent ormore, aDeloitte study said
METHODOLOGY
Deloitte conducted a study of
the top 100companies listed
on theNSE in terms ofmarket
capitalisation

Temporarysolution:Dipintocash
balanceorborrowinshortterm

Impactwill be larger since the
cash stuck in inventory and
receivables is likely to increase
in such a scenario

11of the27 vulnerable
companies have a debt to
equity ratio ofmore than 1

`

27companieswon’t be able
to sustain currentwage bill
fromcash profits, if their
revenue dips by30per cent
ormore

TheotherfourareTank
RoadinDelhi,Heera
PannainMumbai,
Kidderpore inKolkata
andMillenniumCentre
inAizawl

Snapdeal, 4 shopping
complexes figure in US
Notorious Markets List

US adds 5 of Amazon’s
foreign operations to list
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,APRIL29

THEUNITED States for the first
time added five of Amazon’s
overseas operations to its list of
“notoriousmarkets” where pi-
ratedgoodsaresold.Thee-com-
mercegiantdismissedthemove
aspartof theTrumpadministra-
tion’s “personal vendetta”
against it.
The Office of the US Trade

Representative onWednesday
added theAmazon.com Inc. do-
mains in Canada, France,
Germany, India and the United

Kingdomtoitsannualblacklist.
USTR cited complaints from

US businesses that consumers
can’t easily tell who is selling
items on theAmazonplatforms
and that the e-commerce com-
pany’s procedures for removing
counterfeitgoods“canbelengthy
andburdensome.’’
Amazon fired back with a

statement Wednesday: “We
strongly disagreewith the char-
acterization of Amazon in this
USTRreport.Thispurelypolitical
act isanotherexampleof thead-
ministrationusingtheUSgovern-
ment to advance a personal
vendettaagainstAmazon.’’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,APRIL29

THE US onWednesday placed
Indiaonthe‘PriorityWatchList’for
lackof sufficientmeasurable im-
provements to its Intellectual
Propertyframeworkonthe“long-
standing” and “newchallenges”
that have negatively affected
American right holders over the
pastyear.
TheUSplaced10countries,in-

cludingIndiaandChina,onthelist,
alleging that enforcementof the
intellectualpropertieshavedeteri-
oratedorremainedatinadequate
levelsandtheAmericanswhorely
ontheirprotectionhavedifficulty
withfairandequitablemarketac-
cess. Thecountriesplacedon the
list by theTrumpadministration
onIntellectualProperty(IP)related
issuesareAlgeria,Argentina,Chile,
China, India, Indonesia, Russia,
Saudi Arabia, Ukraine and
Venezuela.
“TheTrumpadministration is

committedtoholdingintellectual

propertyrightsviolatorsaccount-
ableandtoensuringthatUSinno-
vatorsandcreatorshaveafulland
fair opportunity touseandprofit
from theirwork,” saidUS Trade
RepresentativeRobert Lighthizer
afterthereleaseofannualSpecial
301Report on theadequacyand
effectivenessof tradingpartners’
protectionof IPrights.
Initsreport,theUSTRsaidthat

India had been placed on the
‘PriorityWatchList’forlackofsuf-
ficientmeasurableimprovements
to its IP frameworkon the “long-
standing” and “newchallenges”
that havenegatively affectedUS
rightholdersoverthepastyear.

BRIEFLY
Ex-FinSecyis
PESBchief
NewDelhi:Ex-financesecre-
taryRajiv Kumarhas been
namedPESBchairperson.PTI

ILO:305million
jobsmaybelost
Geneva:The ILOestimated
305million full-time jobs
couldbelostinQ2.AP

ADBapproves
$346mnloan
New Delhi: The Asian
Development Bank on
Wednesday said it has ap-
proveda$346-million loan
to the government to pro-
videreliablepowerconnec-
tion in rural areas of
Maharashtra. The loanwill
support the state govern-
ment'shighvoltagedistribu-
tionsystemprogrammefor
newgrid-connected rural
agricultural customers
across the state, said
themulti-lateral funding
agency.PTI

NMCfounder
onprivateprobe
Dubai:NMCHealthfounder
BRShetty saidaprobecon-
ductedbyhisownadvisors
has found alleged fraud at
thefirmandFinablr.

‘Groupsurge
delayindigitaltax’
NewDelhi:Lobbyinggroups
haveurged India todelay a
newdigital tax thatwill hit
firms like Facebook and
Google.REUTERS

■TheUSTRsaidIndia
hadbeenplacedonthe
‘PriorityWatchList’ for
lackof sufficientmea-
surableimprovements
toits IPframework.

‘LACKOFMEASURABLE
IMPROVEMENTS’

US places India on ‘Priority
Watch List’ for IP protection

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL29

SMALLINDUSTRIESDevelopment
BankofIndia(Sidbi)haslaunched
aspecial liquidityschemeformi-
cro,smallandmediumenterprises
(MSMEs), small finance banks
(SFBs), non-banking financial
companies andmicrofinance in-
stitutions(MFIs)throughbanks.
Theschemewouldprovidefi-

nancial support tobanks,NBFCs
andMFIsbywayof termloansto
ensureoperationalcontinuityand
promote onward lending to
MSMEs. The tenorof these loans
willbe90days.
Mohammad Mustafa,

ChairmanandManagingDirector
ofSidbisaid,“Wewereprovideda
special liquiditywindow of Rs
15,000crorebytheRBI...Thefunds
will be channalised toMSMEs
througheligiblebanks,NBFCsand
MFIs.”

Sidbi launches
liquidity window
for MSMEs, SFBs,
NBFCs and MFIs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL29

DOMESTIC INDICES rose on
Wednesday as global markets
edgedupaheadof USeconomic
growth figures and a Federal
Reserve rate decisionwhile in-
vestors seemedbuoyedasmore
governments, including India,
plannedtoeaseanti-viruscontrols
andallowsomebusinesses tore-
open.TheSensexrose606points,
or1.89per cent, to32,720.16and
theNSENifty Index gained 172
pointsat9,553.35
The rupee strengthened as

muchas52paiseagainstthedol-
lar tomoveabove the76mark to
75.66inthewakeoftheimprove-
mentinglobalriskenvironment.
Analysts saidmarketscontin-

uedtheirmomentumforthethird
consecutive session and ended
withstronggainstrackingencour-
agingglobalcues.
Oil prices surged after US

crude stockpiles grew less than
expected and gasoline posted a
surprisedraw.Brentcrudefutures
were up $2.23, or 11per cent, at
$22.69abarrelby12:05p.m.EDT
(1605 GMT). US WTI futures
soared $3.58, or 29 per cent, to
$15.92abarrel.

Sensex rises 606 points on
easing of curbs, Fed meet

SC turns down Vodafone
Idea plea for immediate
tax refund of `4,759 crore
AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,APRIL29

INAsetbacktoVodafoneIdea,the
SupremeCourt (SC)Wednesday
rejectedthetelco’splea,askingthe
IncomeTax (I-T)Department to
process anddeposit tax refunds
worthRs4,759.7 crore. Theapex
courtsaidtheauthoritieswerejus-
tifiedinholdingbackrefundsun-
tiltaxreturnsofthecompanywas
perusedbytheauthorities.
TheSC,however,askedtheI-T

department to takeadecisionon
thependingtaxrefundsassoonas
possible.
I-T department authorities

havekepttaxrefundsofthecom-
pany between assessment year
(AY)2012and2017, in abeyance,
claiming that the returns of the
companyfortheseyearswere“un-
der scrutiny” and since a notice
hadbeen issued to the company

contending the returns theyhad
filed, the refund need not be
processed immediately. The said
taxrefundsbetweenAY2012and
2017havebeenwithheldbyau-
thoritiesforvariousreasons,such
as transfer pricing adjustment,
capitalisationof license fees, 3G
spectrumfees, andasset restora-
tionobligation.
VodafoneIdeahadsoughttax

refundsof Rs4,759.7 crore from
theI-Tdepartment,claimingthat
its tax returns betweenAY2012
and2017hadnotbeenprocessed
bytheauthoritiesdespiterepeated
remindersonthesame.
ThoughtheSCdirectedI-Tto

process Vodafone Idea’s tax re-
funds worth Rs 733 crore for
AY2014-15within four weeks,
thereliefcouldbeshortlived.The
department had raised addi-
tionaltaxdemandofRs582crore
forAY2015-16,which is stuck in
litigation.

Fed sticks to zero rate
pledge, vows to utilise
tools to help economy

USFedChairJeromePowell.File

FormerFinanceMinister
PChidambaram. Express file

List of defaulters: Chidambaram accuses
FM of taking shield behind technical rules

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,APRIL29

THE CONGRESS Wednesday
asked PrimeMinisterNarendra
Moditotakeurgentstepsandan-
nounceafinancialassistancepack-
age to protect the wages and
salaries of about11 crorepeople
working in theMicro, Small and
MediumEnterprises(MSME)sec-
tor, and apaychequeprotection
programmeon the linesofwhat
theUShadannouncedforanother
1croreemployeeswithincomeof
lessthanRs3.5lakhayear.
Addressingapressconference,

former Finance Minister
PChidambaramlashedoutatthe
NDAgovernment for remaining
“non-committal oneverything”,
beitanexitstrategyafterthelock-
down,financialassistancetostates
orafinancialpackageorassistance
forbusinesses.Hesaidmonetisa-
tionofthefiscaldeficitshouldnot

beseenasa“no-goarea”.
“The time tomakebolddeci-

sions to saveMSMEs is now. If
businessesdonot seehope, they
will decide to close. Thegovern-
menthas to step in today topro-
tect11croreIndiansandgivehope
toMSMEs. It is bewildering that
there has been absolutely no fi-
nancialpackageorassistancean-
nounced forbusinesses since the
onsetof COVID-19,”he said, ask-
ing thegovernment toannounce
Rs1lakhcroreaswageprotection
assistance to help MSMEs pay
wages and salaries forApril and
anotherRs1 lakhcrore for credit
guaranteefundforMSMEs.

“The time tomakebold
decisions to saveMSMEs
is now. If businessesdo
not seehope, theywill
decide to close”
PCHIDAMBARAM
FORMERFINANCEMINISTER

‘Govt has to step in to
protect 11 crore Indians,
give hope to MSMEs’

Mumbai
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Counting the zeroes in ‘zero year’
Experts feel cancelling IPL 2020will benefit all stakeholders but BCCI not too keen to add extra year to Star contract

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI, APRIL 29

LEGALEXPERTSandmarket-watchers,assess-
ingthe impactof theCOVID-19pandemicon
sports, feel that thecancellationof thisyear’s
IndianPremierLeaguemightbethebest-case
scenarioforallstakeholders.
Advising against delaying or shortening

of the season, they say that by considering
2020 as a ‘zero year’, the broadcaster, Star,
andBCCIwillbeabletodealwiththepresent
economicuncertaintybetterandalsobene-
fit in the longrun.
“Sincethepandemicwillresultinachange

of timelines or loss of a season, broadcasters
willneedtoreviewtheircontractswithevent
organisers. Theymayconsiderextending the
termof theircontractto includeanextrasea-
sonwhereaseasonhasbeencancelled,”apa-
perproducedbylawyerNandanKamath’sfirm
LawNKsays.
However, BCCI hasn't yet givenupon the

IPLidea.Earlierthismonth,BCCIsecretaryJay
Shahhadsaid:“TheBCCIwillcontinuetomon-
itor and review the situation regarding apo-
tentialstartdateinclosepartnershipwithallof
itsstakeholdersandwillcontinuetotakeguid-
ancefromtheGovernmentofIndia,stategov-
ernmentsandotherstateregulatorybodies.”
OntheimpactofthepandemicontheStar-

BCCIdeal,atopBCCIofficialsaid:“Wewillkeep
consultingthegovernmentand,basedontheir
inputs,itwillbedecidediftheIPLcantakeplace
ornot.AsfortheStardeal, it’s tooearlytotalk
aboutit.”
However,withmostmegasportingevents

aroundtheworld-Olympics,GrandSlamten-
nis,Europeanfootballchampionship-getting
cancelledorpostponedbyayear,thechances
of IPLSeason13takingplaceseembleak.
This,accordingtolawyerAnishDayal,who

specialisesinsportslawandIPLcontracts,is“a
clear situationof forcemajeure”. Explaining
thelegalterm,hesays,“Forcemajeureallows
thesuspensionofobligationsandthiswillhelp
both,theBCCIandfranchises,tomutuallydis-
cussmitigationof thelossthatarises.”
However, the trickyproblem for theBCCI

will be the implementationof the ‘forcema-
jeure’clauseinthebroadcastingdealwithStar
that has promised to pay the Indian board
`16,347.50croreoverfiveyearstill2022.
Aspart of their 2020obligation, Starhas

alreadypaidtheBCCIapproximately`1,500
croreasanadvanceforthisseason’sIPL.BCCI
officialsinsistthatinthecaseofcancellation,
and the enforcement of ‘forcemajeure’, the
boardwill return theadvancepayment. “Of
course,wewill return the amount,” said an
official.
Sports lawyerVidushpatSinghania,man-

agingpartnerof KridaLegal, saysnoneof the
partiesmayhave to pay anypenalties if the
forcemajeureclause is invoked.Additionally,
they can consider Season13 as a ‘zero year’,
andnegotiatetoaddanextrayearattheendof
thecontracttorecoverlosses.
“Itdependsonhowthecontractisworded.

If it isayearlyrestriction,theywillhavetone-
gotiate another year.However, if it is season-
wise, then the contractwill continue till the
particular number of seasons are played,”
Singhaniasays.
Theideaofcontractextensionhasn'tfound

takersintheBCCI.“Thatmightnotbepossible.
WewillgoforafreshtenderoncetheStardeal
endsin2022,”anofficialsaid.
However, if the tournament is held in

October–anoption theBCCI is exploring– it
could result in Star losingout onadvertising
revenuedue to a combination of factors, in-
cluding thegloomyeconomicoutlook,while
stillhavingtopaytheentirerightsfees.
A truncated andpostponed IPLwill force

Startore-negotiatedealswithadvertiserswho
havealreadybookedIPLslotskeepinginmind
theoriginalApril-Mayslot.An IPL later in the
year could see themchanging theirminds.A
productlaunchorpromotionofseasonalgoods
can’tbeexpectedtobeshowcasedon-airifthe
IPL’sschedulechanges.
“In such scenarios, theymaybe forced to

renegotiate on existing bookings, rates and
packages,” Kamath,whohas previously ad-
visedtheBCCIandotherstakeholdersonvar-
iousissues,says.
AnotherpredicamentthatStarcouldfaceis

thedropinadvertisingspendinginthecoming
monthsbecauseoftheCOVID-19-forcedeco-
nomic slump. There are thosewho feel that
evenBCCImight face the sameproblem. “In
case they somehow do hold Season 13 in
September-October this year, as it has been
proposed,withinmonths theywill have to
hold Season14 inApril, 2021. Theseback-to-
backIPLswilldryuptheadvertisers.Amarket
dealingwithaslowdownwillnotbeconducive
foranotherIPL,”saysaBCCImember.
Hegoeson toadd that theBoard, incase

itholdsanIPLthisyear,willhavetostart the
processof invitingbidsforanewbroadcaster
in2021.“Thefinancialslumpwillmeanthey
won’t get good money for the TV deal.
Delaying the tender process and pushing
back the broadcast rights auctionwill be a
wisedecision.”

Thedecisionwon’tbesostraightforwardasahostofothercommercialaspectswillbedecidedonwhethertheseasoniscancelledortruncatedaswellaspossiblevisa
restrictions,whichcouldhaveanimpactonviewershipandsponsorinterest. BCCIfile

JAMESWAGNER&KENBELSON
APRIL29

DR. ANTHONY S. Fauci, the leading public
healthexpertonPresidentTrump’scoronavirus
taskforce,saidthisweekthat itmightbevery
difficultformajorsportsintheUnitedStates to
returntoactionthisyear. “Safety, for theplay-
ersandforthefans,trumpseverything,”hesaid.
“If you can’t guarantee safety, thenunfortu-
natelyyou’regoingtohavetobitethebulletand
say, ‘Wemayhavetogowithoutthissport for
thisseason.’”
Dr. Fauci, the director of the National

InstituteofAllergyandInfectiousDiseasessince
1984, is anavid runnerwhogrewupplaying
basketball and baseball, is a fan of the
Washington Nationals and the New York
Yankees.He sayshewill feel comfortable re-
turning toa stadiumwhen the level of infec-
tionisfarlowerthanitisnow.Excerpts:

WagnerandBelson:Whenandhowcan
sportsreturn?
Whatweneed todo is get it, as a country

andasindividuallocations,undercontrol.That
sometimes takes longer thanyouwould like,
andifweletourdesiretoprematurelygetback

tonormal,wecanonlygetourselvesrightback
inthesameholewewereinafewweeksago.
We’vegot tomakesure thatwhenwetry

togetback tonormal, includingbeingable to
playbaseballinthesummerandfootballinthe
fallandbasketballinthewinter,thatwhenwe
docomeback to some formof normality,we
do it graduallyandcarefully.Andwhencases
dostarttorebound—whichtheywill,nodoubt
—thatwehavethecapabilityofidentifying,iso-
latingandcontacttracing.

Sportsareabusiness,andtheyhavea
financialimperative.Somegovernorsand
mayorshavediscussedthepossibilityof
sportsreturningwithoutfans.Butthere
arestillhundredsofstaffmemberswho
havetorunthestadium,theclubhouse.
Whatneedstobedonetomakesure
they’realsosafe?
Thethingsweneedtodotothebestofour

abilityaretryandkeepthesix-footdistanceand
wear face coverings.Anddo thekindof pure
hygienethingsyoudotopreventthespreadof
respiratory infections:washing hands fre-
quently;wearinggloves,particularlyfoodserv-
ice,andtheydothatanyway;changinggloves
frequently.And if youare ina stadium,make
surethatiftherearepeoplethere,theymaintain

thatphysicaldistancebecausethevirusdoes-
n’ttravelthatmuchfartherthanthat.Ifyoucan
dothat, it isn’t completely freeof risk,butyou
diminishtherisksubstantially. Thedensityof
theinfectioninthecommunitywilldictatethe
degree towhichyoucan loosenup. I’ve said
thatmany times that the virus decideshow
quicklyyou’regoingtogetbacktonormal.

Allsportsaren’tcreatedequal.Golfmight
bemoresuitedtomaintainingdistance,
butitwouldbeharderinbasketballor
hockey.Whatcanbedone?
You’vegottobereallycreative.That’sgoing

tobemoredifficultandmoreproblematic.But
youknow, therehavebeensomesuggestions
thatifyouwanttohaveasituationwhereplay-

ersaregoingtohavetocomeintocontact, like
basketball,therearecertainthingsyoucando.
Itmaynotwork. I’mnotsayingthis istheway
togo,butyouwanttoat leastconsiderhaving
players, if they’regoingtoplay,playinfrontof
aTVcamerawithoutpeople in theaudience.
And then test all the players andmake sure
they’re negative and keep them in a place
where theydon’thavecontactwithanybody
on theoutsidewhoyoudon’t knowwhether
they’repositiveornegative.
That’s going tobe logisticallydifficult, but

there’s at least thepossibilityof doing that. In
otherwords,wesaid that forbaseball, get the
playersinMajorLeagueBaseball,getacoupleof
cities anda coupleof hotels, get themtested
andkeepthemsegregated.Iknowit’sgoingto
bedifficultforthemnottobeoutinsociety,but
thatmaybe theprice youpay if youwant to
playball.

Isitevenfairtothinkaboutsportsleagues
andteamsgettingbroadaccesstotestingif
thegeneralpublicorotherindustries
aren’tgettingthesame?
I hopewhenweget to that point,when

we’re going to try andget the sports figures
tested, thenwewillhaveenoughtestssothat
anybodywhoneedsatestcangetatest.

Sportsareanunusualbusinessbecause
athletesareinclosequartersformany
months.Whatkindofrunwaydoleagues
needtostartupagain?
That’sthereasonIstresstheideaoftesting

everybodyandhavingavailableforthemtests
fromwhichyoucangetaresultimmediately...
I don’twant tomake this conversationsound
likeit’sgoingtobeaneasything.Wemaynotbe
abletopullthisoff.We’regoingtohavetosee:
Isitdoable?Dowehavethecapabilityofdoing
itsafely?Becausesafety,fortheplayersandfor
thefans, trumpseverything. If youcan’tguar-
antee safety, thenunfortunatelyyou’regoing
tohavetobitethebulletandsay,“Wemayhave
togowithoutthissportforthisseason.”

Somepeopleareclamouringforsportsto
resume,includingMr.Trump.Doyou
thinkthatisthecorrectimpulse?
There’sadifferencebetweenanimpulse

andwhatyou’regoing todo.Youdon’thave
to act on every impulse. I would love to be
able to have all sports back. But as a health
officialandaphysicianandascientist, Ihave
tosay,rightnow,whenyoulookatthecoun-
try,we’renotreadyforthatyet.Wemightbe
ready,dependinguponwhatthesportis.But
rightnow,we’renot.NYT

AnthonyFauci,theleadingpublichealthexpertonUSPresidentDonaldTrump’s
coronavirustaskforce,saidthatreturnofsportsmusthappengradually.Reuters

How suspension of obligations through
force majeure can mitigate losses
Whatisforcemajeure?
It’saneventbeyondthecontrolofaparty;

something that couldnot be foreseen at the
time of entering into an agreement - in the
present circumstances, the COVID-19 pan-
demic.

Isthepandemicaforcemajeureevent?
Totrigger theclause, theBCCIwillhaveto

provethatitwasn’tjustinconvenient,butim-
possible,forthemtoholdthetournamentbe-
causeofeventsbeyondtheircontrol.According
tolawyerAnishDayal,whospecialisesinsports
lawandhasadvisedonIPLcontracts,thepres-
ent situation– theCOVID-19pandemic and
the government imposed lockdown – “is
clearlyaneventof forcemajeure”.

Whathappensifforcemajeureisinvoked?
ItwillgiveIPLstakeholders–BCCI,broad-

casters, franchises, players, andadvertisers –
temporary reprieve as theywouldno longer
betieddownbytheircontractualobligations.
Thiscanpossiblyhelpthepartiesarriveatane-
gotiated settlement by coming to the table
with a clean slate, not burdened by strict
clauses.“Forcemajeureallowsthesuspension
ofobligationsandthiswillhelpboth,theBCCI
andfranchises,tomutuallydiscussmitigation
of thelossarising,”Dayalsays.

WhathappenstotheBCCI-Stardeal?
The fate of this deal hasworried all IPL

stakeholders themost. As is the casewith all
sportingleagues,itisthemediarightsrevenue
thatkeepscricket’s biggestbrandrunning. In
2017,StarIndiaboughtthebroadcastingrights
of the tournamentandpromisedtopayBCCI
`16,347.50croreoverfiveyears.Earlierthisyear,

aspartofthedeal,thebroadcastingbehemoth
alreadypaidBCCI close to `1,500 crore–half
of thisseason’sinstallment.
Onthefaceofit,incasethe“forcemajeure”

clausecomesintoplayandIPLgetscancelled,
theBCCIwillhavetorefundtheadvancepay-
menttoStar.However,itisopentointerpreta-
tion.ChancesaretheBCCImight justreturna
partoftheadvancebringingintheimagerights
clause. Those in the know
also say that there is also a
possibility that the amount
couldbecarriedovertonext
yearandconsideredasanad-
vancefornextseason.

WillStargetanextrayearincasethis
seasoniscancelled?
That'sthebest-casescenarioforStarinthe

presentcircumstances.Expertssaythatincase
thetournamentdoesnot takeplacethisyear,
Season13canbeconsidereda ‘zeroyear’. An
extra yearwouldmeanStar getting another
seasontorecoveritslosses.

Willthefranchiseshavetopaytheplayers
if theseasoniscancelled?
Thefranchise-playercontracthastwomain

paymentconditions:theplayerneedstopass
a fitnesstestandhastogetabonafideno-ob-
jection certificate from national boards.
According to those in theknow, the contract
doesnotcontemplatecancellationofaseason.
Inanormalseason,afranchisehastopay60

percentofaplayer’sfeebyApril30.Sofar,none
of theplayers havebeenpaid for the season.
However,if theseasoniscancelledbecauseof
thepandemic,thefranchiseswillprobablynot
have topay theplayers. “The cancellation of

theIPLbytheBCCIislikelytobetreatedasforce
majeure in the context of player contracts.
Unless theBCCIdecidesotherwise, payment
obligations toplayerswill stand suspended,”
saysnotedlawyerNandanKamath.

Whathappensiftheseasonispostponed
andtruncated?
According toVidushpat Singhania,man-

agingpartnerofKridaLegal,
if the IPL is postponed “the
player can still performhis
duty,whichmeansthefran-
chiseswill have to pay the
playerhisfull fees”.

Incaseofatruncatedseason,itwilldepend
onwhether there is a clause relating to vari-
ablepay.However,itislikelythattherewillbe
apaycutacrosstheboard–fromplayersalaries
tobroadcastpayments–incasetheIPLseason
isshortenedand/orheldbehindcloseddoors.
AsperapaperproducedbyKamath’sfirm

LawNK,broadcastersmightalsofacere-nego-
tiationandrefundrequests fromtheir adver-
tisers,whohave alreadybooked spots. This
meansthat theadvertisementsales foraspe-
cific period (for example, amobile phone
launchor summer-specificproducts)mayno
longerberelevantifthetournamentisheldin,
say,October. “In such scenarios, theymaybe
forcedtorenegotiateonexistingbookings,rates
andpackages,”Kamathsays.Anotherpredica-
mentStarcouldfaceisthedropinadvertising
spendinginthecomingmonths.Accordingto
reports, before the crisis hit, thebroadcaster
wassellinga10-secondadvertisementslotfor
`13-14 lakhs. The slowdown could impact
theseestimatesincasethetournamentisheld
thisyear. MIHIRVASAVDA

SIMPLY
PUT

‘Don’t have to act on impulse... we are not ready to have all sports back’
DR ANTHONY FAUCI

‘Difficult’ to
host Olympics if
pandemic not
contained: Abe

AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
TOKYO, APRIL 29

JAPANESEPRIMEMinisterShinzoAbesaidon
WednesdaythattheTokyoOlympicscouldnot
take place next year unless the coronavirus
pandemic is contained, as thecity'sgovernor
calledforanextensionofthenationwidestate
of emergency. The International Olympic
CommitteeandtheJapanesegovernmentlast
monthpostponed theGamesuntil July2021
becauseofthecoronaviruscrisis.Withtheepi-
demic'sworldwideinfectionrateclimbingand
expertssuggestingavaccineisalongwayoff,
doubtshavebeenraisedaboutthechancesof
holdingthehugeeventnextyear.
"We've been saying the Olympic and

ParalympicGamesmustbeheldinacomplete
form,inthatathletesandspectatorscanallpar-
ticipatesafely. Itwouldbe impossible tohold
theGamesinsuchacompleteformunlessthe
coronaviruspandemiciscontained,"Abesaid
inresponsetoanoppositionlawmaker.
Abe's summaryof the situationwas later

underlinedbyIOCPresidentThomasBach.
"The IOC fully agreeswith thepositionof

PrimeMinisterAbe,"Bachsaidinresponseto
aquestionfromReuters."Fromtheverybegin-
ningofthiscrisis,weestablishedtheprinciple
that theOlympic andParalympicGames can
only be organised in a safe environment for
everyone involved. This principle hasdriven
all our decisions so far, andwe remain com-
mittedtoitinthefuture."Abehasstakedpart
ofhislegacyasJapan'slongest-servingpremier
onholding theGames andwashoping for a
boom in tourism and consumer spending.
Japanhasgatheredsome$3billionindomes-
ticsponsorship,anOlympicrecord,andspent
closeto$13billiononpreparations.
The primeminister said onWednesday

thattheOlympics"mustbeheldinawaythat
showstheworldhaswonitsbattleagainstthe
coronavirus pandemic," and cautioned that
Japanshould"braceforaprotractedbattle".
Tokyo confirmed 47 new infections on

Wednesday.Thenationaltallystandsat13,895
infections, including 413 deaths, national
broadcasterNHKsaid.
Abe'scommentsechoedstatementsmade

byother senior Japanese officials thisweek.
Tokyo2020presidentYoshiroMoritoldNikkan
Sports onTuesday that theGameswouldbe
"scrapped"iftheycouldnottakeplacein2021.
TheheadoftheJapanMedicalAssociation

(JMA),YoshitakeYokokura, toldanewsbrief-
ingonTuesday that "unless aneffective vac-
cine is developed, I expect hosting the
Olympicswillbedifficult.”

Aspartof their2020obligation,
StarhasalreadypaidtheBCCI
approximately`1,500croreas
anadvanceforthisseason’s IPL.
Those intheknowsaythat in
thecaseof cancellation,andthe
enforcementof ‘forcemajeure’,
BCCI isexpectedtoreturnapart
oforthefulladvancepayment.

BOOKIE INSHAKIBCASEBANNED
ICC handed a 2-year ban to Deepak Agarwal, a franchise owner
in the 2018 T10 League held in the UAE, after he admitted to
obstructing an ongoing investigation. The Indian businessman
was named as the man involved in Bangladesh all-rounder
Shakib Al Hasan getting banned last year .

We'vebeensayingtheOlympicand
ParalympicGamesmustbeheld ina
completeform, inthatathletesand
spectatorscanallparticipate
safely. Itwouldbeimpossibleto
holdtheGamesinsuchacomplete
formunlessthecoronavirus
pandemic iscontained.”

SHINZOABE, JAPANPRIMEMINISTER

Mumbai
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